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Rezoning for truck parking 
angers 

Dream comes true for teacher, 21 residents 
Page 15 . 
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CLEAN SWEEP: Vii/age Marshall Charles 
Smalley mans the broom after a three.car acci
dent on Main Street, Clarkston, Monday after
noon_ As he swept up the broken glass and 

(USPS-116-000) Clarkston, MI 4801ii.' 

metal that littered the road, Smalley Joked, "I 
don't even do this at home." No one was 
seriously injured in the accident. [Photo by Dan 
VandenhemelJ . 

15 teachers receive pink slips 
Fifteen Clarkston school district teachers have 

received notice they'll be laid off at the end of the 
school year. 

because of returning teachers and those instigated 
because of declining enrollment-eight and one-half 
from the junior high school level, one high school level 

The board of education approved the action in a ' and one special education. 
6-0 vote at last week's meeting. Bruce said he· expects to recall 'some of the 

teachers before June 13 due to retirements or resigna-Administrative Assistant Conrad Bruce tions. 

presented the layoff list and gave the reasons: an- "We'll recall as many as we can before the sum-
ticipated reduction in enrollment in grades seven mer break," he said. 

through 12, and the return from leaves of five higher Teachers on the layoff list include Bonnie Valuet, 
seniority teachers. Mary Ann Dedrick, .Marion Buchbinder, Debra 

The district expects to have 146 fewer students Latozas, David Stobbe, Laura Woolard, Janice Kir-
than last year in seventh and eighth grades, Bruce chgessner, Doris Bonnell, Ann McNab, Patricia 
said, "and that's where our reductions are." McMillen, Beatrice Cohen, Jayne Bannister, 

The.b~e!1~~9~n.~f,tJ1~.1.5 ~aYQ{f~J ... ~I!l~!'l~ th~ fiv~ ; Elizabeth Duris, Cheryl Mix and Ri~hard Erhardt. ~ ~ ~ y ~ ~.,) "" .. ~ ~ ; ~ ~ 11 0 , ¢ ~ ".~ '" \ C \ ~ ( ~ .. " .. " • , , ' 
J ... I) ... 4 f -. ~ t,. • ¢ 0 ' ~ 11 ~ t () (, ( \0 ~ ~ , 0 () , (, f ' I, , • 
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Bailey 
accepts 
chief job 

By Carolyn Walker 
Although he says he feels like he's going in 

through the back door. Capt. Dale Bailey of the In
dependence Township Fire Department has accepted 
the position of fire chief. 

Bailey notified Supervisor Frank Ronk of his 
decision on Monday. 

Ronk, who says he is saddened by the events sur
rounding Carver's resignation, adds that he is glad to 
have the situation resolved so the work of running the 
department can begin. 

"He seems to be accepting the challenge," Ronk 
says of Bailey. 

Bailey was offered the job April II, after W i1Iia m 
Carver Sr .. the township board's choice for the post, 
notified officials he was withdrawing his name as a 
candidate on April 10. 

In a telephone interview, Carver, of Petoskey, 
said he changed his mind about taking the fire chiefs 
position after receiving anonymous phone calls and 
approximately five unsigned letters telling him he was 
"not wanted." 

He was due to leave his part-time position as fire 
chief over the dual township Bear Creek-Resort fire 
department, and begin his role as fire chief on April 
22. 

Carver was appointed to the position by the 
board March 19 after a 4-3 vote over Bailey, who had 
been acting chief since Ronk vacated the position in 
November. 

At the same meeting, the board voted, 5-2, to of
fer the job to runner-up Bailey if Carver was unable to 
accept the post. 

While Bailey says he is happy about being ap
pointed to the post, he says he deplores the fact that 
Carver was intimidated into abandoning the job. 

"I think that's very low," he said. "I don't con
done that at all, and I don't feel it (the letter) was sent 
by anybody in the fire department." 

Bailey says making his decision to accept the post 
as second choice was not too difficult because of the 
overwhelming community support he had received 
when he lost his original bid for the post. ' 

"This is my life," he says of his 32-year commit
{Contin~e(l ()n Page 3 J 
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By Carolyn Walker 
His sea of asphalt lias been decreased. 
But Charles Bowles, new owner of the Ritter's 

Market property on Dixie Highway, still had trouble 
getting con<;eptual' site plan approval for remodeling 
the store from the Independence Township Planning 
Commission at the April 11 'meeting. . _ 

When the commission finally granted the ap
proval after.an hour of debate, they set several stipula
tions. 

Bowles approacbed the Commission March 28 
With plans to add a two-story, 8,800 square-foot fish 
and meat store and offices to the current Ritter's 

'Market, but was asked to return with modifications to 
hiS parking and landscaping proposals. 

At that meeting, some commission members said 
Bowles put too much building onto too little property. 

The propos~d enlargement of t~e building 
.necessitated increased parking provisions. 

Bowles' original plans called for asphalt parking 
around much, of the building; termed by council 
member Holly Stephens as a "sea of asphalt." 

By April 11, Bowles had. revised his plans to in
clude several. small parking areas near an "alley" 
along the rear of the store, rather than one large park
ing lot. 

But their proximity to the alley presented a threat 
to fl'affic safety, according to Neil Wallace. 

Under the new plans, several parking provisions 
in the front ARd itear· of the. 'proposed building were 

Information with the Easter Egg Hunt 
~o~phin last week's Clarkston News incorrectly 
ldentif(edtbe JI~me of the church where the activity 
tookp1~. . 

tn .fact, the location was the Sashabaw United 
·Ptesbyte~~n Church. . . 

removed and lands~aping was increased. 
"We tried to come up with a plan that meets with 

the majority of the commissioners' wishes," said Del 
Lohff, an engineer accompanying Bowles. 

When commission member Carol Balzarini and 
Chairman Neil W allace co~t1nued to express concern 
that the property was going to be "overused," a seem
ingly frustrated Bowles said the commission members 
were contradict~ng themselves. 

"Tell me what you want me to do? I'm puzzled. 
I'm totally puzzled," he said. 

The commissioners also expressed concern about 
the use of the alley behind Ritter's. 

Wallace said the potential was there to use the 
alley as a road and create traffic problems as well as 
hazards. 

Bowles said the alley is critical to business at Rit
ter's because many residents of area subdivisions use 
it instead of Dixie Highway. 

Commission members debated the issue with 
Bowles over one hour before finally voting 7-0 to grant 
conceptual site plan approval. 

Their approval was contingent upon several 
specifications: . 

-That the parking at the rear of the property be 
reworked to eliminate the first, third, fourth. and 

732·5710 fj-.",es 6274006 

. by Mar"yn 
'Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland County 
4215 Miller Rd.. Flint 431 Mill St.. Ortonville 

Sign Painting . 'F,. " 

by Marty McCarrick 
Signs of all kinds-We do it all. Justeall. 

'627-3033 

sixth entrances; and that parking be rearranged to a 
north-s~)Uth orientation. 

-that the berm be adequately provided for in ac
cordance with township requirements. (The berm is to 
be located betWeen the parking lot to the rear and the 
Ritter property to the north, according to engineer 
Del Lohff. A mound of dirt planted with trees, its pur· 
pose is to obscure the pa~king lot.) . 

-That wetlands approval, if necessary, be obtain
ed. 

-That there be no access or use of the easement 
way at the rear ofthe property (the alley) for any of the 
properties to the west of Ritter's. 

-That the planning commission specifically 
recommend to the zoning board of appeals (ZBA) that 
it grant variances for the number and size of parking 
requirements to permit the configuration approved by 
the commission. . 

The commission also recommended that the ZBA 
permit a one·foot encroachment in the front yard set
back. (According to Lohif, this would allow parking 
in the front of the store where it is possible cars would 
extend into the setback approximately one foot.) 
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ORTONVILLE. 

COIANE 
The work of award-winning wild-life 
artist Russell Cobane will come to Aura 
in a special week-end showing Saturday. 
April 20th and Sunday. April 21st. The 
two-day event will. feature original oils 

. and limited-edition prints including 
., Awakening", the artist's most· recent 
release. Don't miss this opportunity to 
experience the work of a major emerging 
force in American Wildlife art. 

Meet The Artist, April 20, 21 
Saturday, 10-5:30, Sunday 1-5:00 

aura fine art 
20 s. Mail" Clarksto'n 
(313)625-6422 
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~·'W.W 
These 20 Ortonville Merchants 

Are Celebrating Balloon Days with 
A Big Sale 

Thurs. April 18th 
,Fri. April 19th 

Baldwin Phannacy 
Brandon TInt & 8aHery 
D. L Banner Jeweler 
D~ J. Casuals 
Featherston Hardwant 
First Impression Beauty Salon 
,F~rnesbYMarilyn . 
Roselli's Deli ' 
Something DiRentnt Beauty Shop 
Vill~e Dry Goods 
Willow POinte 
YourTownMeats 
MoVie Connection 
MoYieland' 
Mill St .. Decor 

~!rrn~~a::;ShOP' 
~sJeQns 
Papa Johos.Pizza 

, Scoring,2CYs Restaurant 

Mokeaptflrchase. . 
• ., ...... ;a'$qIl0Qrr:t:yY.n 

~~I"fld" . ~b) .•... 
·'·;~:~'·"·'·'~~~i";.' " .~e 
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.,.. ~.h· .. ~ ".Y;~~i~~:)iiPcer, . '. '.; . 
'" . ..':~AQ~nYltlo~s/J~tt.e~~~nll~phQne::calls adVlstng hIm 
i'n~t~~~S?i~~{t~:l~~P~~~$:~~f~nl'~~h.Ship~~¢r~h~~~ed 
. ,bY:WJlli.a~!9a~~.t,:'~r!"WJ10'~SI~~<ffroDl.t~~:PQsltlon 
of fir~ ·cbl~f-Serare Ius starting dll;teofJ\prd 22. . 

.' ' .. ~',::Ne~s,':of~'his :withdtawal~;left tQWP$hiPof!1f;:ia's 
.. ' sad.i:t.~ne(J:~t·the-~ce~t· ¢hain· 9f events sUIT.Qunding 
.. Carter·S::\d~~ision. .... . . , 

Capt. Dale Bailey has 32 years of se"ivlce on the 
Independence Township Fire Department. 

:$)1.. " ': 

. Firefighters glad 

BaUey accepted 
I Contimied fromPoge l) 

ment to the fire department. "I just hope we can go 
"ahead with the pians that we started with before. I'll 
give it 111y bese' :' . 

Firet,fghters responding to-Bailey's decision said 
. they were~lIappy abo.ut his choice to accept the post. 

but ~~ressed disappointment that it came under such 
circumstances. 

"I felt air" along that he deserved a chance," said 

. .~,<;at:Y~r: .. w~o )va~~;atJl?~i~~e~,;tO.t1ie'P9$~~iqp .. o~er . wa$n't wQt~hit to Q~ ·~.$;.a famiiy~" 
ac(ing_<;gief.pale.JJ,ail~y~~a. 4~3·)i.Ql!rd.vot¢ M~rcb 19.' Car.ver said he' had 'typed a-I~tter' of resignation 
saidhe're'ceived'approxim~t'e'ly five.'ifnonYinolis letters from hiS job as'fire <!hief over the Resort and Bear 

'~~'dfij~;wifej!~~i!~d:: ·'fi?!i,~J.~~!.I~1';;" .. '. .......' .. Cre.e~ townships' fire,depa,rtment n~at~~etos~ey,,bUt 
"'~'. :AI!Ji~~~"4Hlitf;:;tI. ,.",~<t1Ja~\~b~lc~~rs·_\}:ere" .. he:.ha.d not slJbmitted it and would·rema"n at, that, 

. ·~threatempg"1:C~!'V~r. s;lld·,tbcy,warned hIm that he .. -:.ppst;,,;,;, .... " . ;;.. .. ;. 
"wash"hY~rife~;:":' . ,-'<' ,", .> . ...• 'TownsIdp Clerk 8ichar4aolman;.eicpressi.Dghis 
. - '~'QasicalJy tJ: w~s 8cttingiil Iotof .~QI'(e,s,po"dence, ' fril$ta:~pop' o,'Vet the letters:aildiCarver'sdec'-sIQn: $iid 

· ·\lnsign~f.l,,;:iQ.di~ .. ti~~': ,m~~Pf~~~n~ wo.u.Id·n(j~ be he: and . ~~p~rvis9r ,Fran~.; Ronk 'tri~dt9 cfiange 
· -weICom:e!;".lie.Sa!4;\dul'mg·~P~Ori~ intervIew April 11. Carve!:'~; mtnd:~1toqt. the· resignation. '. . 

". Carvcr'~app~intme~t~l(jver .. Bailey; who has )2: '. .' Ro.nkh~d i.oitl~IJybeen able toconvitJ,ce .Carver 
· years"'experienceofi the (orce, created much con- tQ:~eep tbe job. But,. <:8:rver changed his ~~f asain, 

troversy. wiqti~ tlte.township:.· ~ayjn8' -that the decision was final, ac;cordi~g to_ 
". "I knew. not ,eyerybody would be happy ," he said Holman.. . , ' '. . . _ 

' < Qfthe tOWiJShip·r~Si<leQ~~op.ed to win their ,$UP- . . .. "I,~~ di~tress.~d:" $aid HQlfuan. "Iti$,notrenec~ 
.. port.l felt~y acttogs,WOU d prove out~ Helt [would nve of this commumty," . . . 
. earritheirrespect. ,. Ronk concurred; ':'We had a commitment. a~d 

Carveremph~i~ed that his ded.sion not t9 take now tha.t commitment is gone. I'm .upset,;' he said, 
tbe job revolved arOli.nd concern for his lS-year-olli.. adding tJtatas an older l'esideqt of the to~ns~ip, he 

· son, and any potentialJla:ttassmeot he. might receive wasconcemed about the reflection SUch intimidations 
from area students. . would have on.the community. 

"Why . screw up a very well-adjusted. young Ronk said he w~s' sorry that the actions of one or 
man?" he asked. "Why put him through, it?it just. two "fanatics" could have such an impact. 

Mr. Frank Rank - Supervisor 
Indgpendence TOwnship 
P.O. Box 69 
Clarkston, l·ti. 48016 

Mr. Rank 

April 8,. 1985 

Please withdraw my nurne from consideration for the fire chief's 
position of Independence Tbwnship~ 

I have recieved,.two·enveJ,.apes of newspaper clippirigs and three other 
notes, within the past tcn,.days, all relating to my coming to the 
TOwnship firedeparbnent. (Am enclosing the one note I didn't bum). 

Obviously five notes and a couple of phone calls do not con'stitute a 
mandate from the township reSidents, and in fact do not bother my wife 
or I'!lYself. nOlI/ever I do feel that these corrmunications do indicate 
hostility by a small faction, and have decick.a that I cannot place 
my fifteen year old son in such a situal:ion, where in addition to the 
normal problems of making new friends, he \-JOllld surely be faced with 
a STnall group of unfriendly pcp-rs, \'lho CQuld rna};e his life miserable. 

I have made this descision with <jrC'at reluctance, as I feel the position 
is challengjng, and have been cager to become involved. 1\lso, all 
the people I have met jn I:he ta"mship hFlve been very fri.C"ndly. 1I00..,(~ver 
my son is rrore important than my C,lreer at th is r.ni nt. 

I regret the t:ime and C".xpcnse that hilve JJCC'.J1 C"xpencJed, and sincC'rly 
, ... ish nothjng but..tqe best for IncJC'!xmdence Townstiip and its fire 

: ." ~ 

deparbnen~~~~ 
~Spect;~lY _ ~~ r. _ 

/LbJ ~: YOlP ABE Se Lf.;G,; f)~ED SIL POL 1'l-:.c,\lAnS ~~: Dougl s Carver Sr. I 

"''He~ 1THEY A~E THROUGHT Wli;t'¥ou . Tom O'Brien, president of the Independenc¢" 
;.' Township Firefighters Association. "(But) we don't 
'. condone: the letterS." 

Firefighter Dan DeLongchamp agreed. 
"I'm very glad Dale got it." he said. "This is the 

. way if sbo~Ja have been." 

Wlmam Carver Sr. aQnounced his deciSion to 
Withdraw from; the, posltlClri of fire qhlef fn a let. 
te.r to tOWlish'p offiCials. Carver also provided 
a~'e~an1ple of the anonymous mail he received, 
~p:~Oduced at tight. 

YOIJ'/.... EMPLoytiE.'Utw, u .. BE ~ D:~ian:1) 
-rnt~e (So ~ U~lOJNl to ~a.iHfq You' 
YOOIt- (IWM-Y ~11.L. (I;~f(E IT ~~sy .... . 

~;- ... . 
" . 

:Off-the-ro~d vehielesca.use haZdrds, 
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Computer shop ready to go; garage stays 
By Carolyn Walker become a source of contention. 

A micro-computer repair shop, Universal Data 
Il!c" is scheduled to occupy the former People's Fur
niture Store on M-IS, but the garage behind it has 

On April 11, the Independence Township Plann
ing Commission gave CFK Investment final site plan 
approval for remodeling the store, after hearing com-

ments about the garage from the Rev. Robert Walters 
of Calvary Lutheran Church, which abuts the proper
ty. 

Representatives of CFK propose remodeling the 
12,SOO-square-foot building to provide micro
computer sales and repair; and they plan to use the 
garage for storage. 

According to Walters, who would like the garage 
torn down, the building was constructed in 1976 for 
commercial use after an assistant in the building 
department issued a building permit in error. 

The rear of the property, where the building sits, 
is zoned residential (RIA), like the church, Walters 
said, and has been improperly used for commercial 
storage since then. 

"It's an ugly building," said Walters. 
Walters was told by Chairman Neil Wallace that 

the planning commission had no authority over the 
building. 

'" think you're fighting a losing battle," said 
Wallace. 

To which Walters replied, "Justice is 
wonderful. " 

Phyle said CFK would make efforts to screen the 
building, and that in the future, when more parking 
was needed, it might be torn down. 

"Removing it would be a nice gesture to clear up 
a Illessy situation," said council member Joseph Figa; 

After the meeting, Walters said the churcA.'s only 
recourse was to pursue the issue in court, but that a 
lawsuit would not be instituted bacause using the peo. 
pie's offerings for a legal bat'"Je would be "a foolish 
thing. " 

Phyle said CFKplans to begin renovations on 
April 15. They are relocating the business from their 
current site on Oakhill Road and M-ts. 

They plan to occupy the building by June. 
POST· EASTER TREATS: As fastas her hands 
can move, 5·year·old Becky Delong grabs up 
ca"dy at the Jaycee Easter Egg huntat Clln. 
ton~!»~ Park I~st Satuntlly.'"' AboUt·· ~OO 

children scurried for candy put out by the 
Clarkston Area Jaycees. [Photo by Dan 
VandenhemelJ IF YOU HAVE 

North Oaks Foot Care Group, P .C. 
Michael L. Gerber, DPM -Shay N. Rosenfeld, DPM 

PODIATRISTS FOOTSURGEONS 
Providing comprehensive and professional foot care services for 

infants, children and adults. 
Our clinic offers routine and specialized treatment of sports injuries, 

sprains, fractures, bunions, corns, callouses, ingrown nails, warts and 
other foot or ankle problems. 

All health and medical insurance plans are welcomed, including 
MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT 

Call or visit us today for an examination. The North Oaks Foot Care Group 
is conveniently located on M-15, across from the A&P Plaza in the 

Clarkston Medical Center. 
5792S. Main Street (M-15) 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

625-3100 

Drayton Plains 
Veterinary Clinic 

3980 Walton • Draytqn Plalna. % Mile East of Saahabaw 

WE 
GUARANTEE 

IT! 

5 PAPERS 
Over 31,100 

Homes 

628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

A STORY IDEA PHONE: 625-3370', 

Dr. Jack C. Shader D.O. S. P.e. 

WE WELCOME NEW PATIENTS. 
OUR SERVICES PROVIDE COMPLETE CARE 

FOR YOUR FAMILY INCLUDING: 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
ORTHODONTICS - for Adults and Childr~n 
FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION 
BONDING and COSMETIC DENTISTRY 

ROOT CANAL THERAPY 

NITROUS OXIDE GAS 

COMPLETE AND PARTIAL D~NTURES 

WE TREAT. OUR PATIENTS WITH THE COMFORT 

AND CARE THEY DESERVE. 

APPOINTMENTS FROM 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
·6300 Sashabaw Rd •• Clarkston 

625.-9444 



. . . .T .. eeServik, 
of .' ... ' ..... TqwJl$hipfo . .':br~~chespilea 
near the road. A crew of three rnen, a (ruck and wood 
chipper will cost thelownship '540 anhour~ .. 
'. . Only residents who ,call Township Hall are eligi

ble fo~_thefreeservice. The deadline is April 24. 

GR~PTOUR wa~9ME~, .... c.aror; ~ 
rescrvalloftlor vllltialin fianbmnUlh ~ 
it.$chOoIHouseSq .... 51'-65Z.2401. II 

'. cn-.~vl&bBl'.l 
G8IltlIe ~. We}. 

I34D"''''Rd .• ~MJIi3+4214 
1Iooioi ....... ~ . ·H~Tu.-;-8at.:aoa.m. ... :3lI,·.. .'. '. 

Wallpaper 
20%-30% OFF 

Bllnels 
25%-5O%0FF 
v.w.·.wMft~ 
............ WoadMW Oww.cooloabloct-

--~~--------~--
Carp~t $1'3~~Yd. 

GoIaxy'$Antron Nylon Twist 
Financing Avalloble 

O,PEN 

E.H. Thorman 
Bul'kFoQds , '. 

,,,;9" By The Scoop 
'~, ' 

Everything.From 
Soup t~ NU,ts 

, '3~2'S~ Main st' 

Term~6f.,9ffjcefor the members ofthe Clarkston to make four-year commjtments.. " 
Village Co~",~!J ~ill~~iriain, a:!t,tW,.9\y!~rs.: ", . ,Goyette. first""sugg~~te.4, tJte:;challg.: to h~lp 

Councir.;members. at' th~ir April 6 meeting. . decreas~ the overall coSts Ofelc;ctlons, Which;accor-
decided to. k¢ep ter,ms short-rather than extend them ding to Treasurer Arternus Pappas can ,run from 
to four.year terms as proposed by Clerk Norma 5200-5400 dolJars per elect~olJ. .' ,'. l' 

Goyette. . . . . . puringt~i~yellf~electi,?n~tlly37 v9~,ers cast, 
They cited the retuct.imce on the part of citiZens . ballots. !'ccQidingto President Carol Eberha:rdt~ ... ". . -..",..'". -., '~ . ' ... 

Successful. y~r~s,_g@~g!~S an4 
C)rcbards begiD Wi~ 

BordUte's· spring sPecials. 
Kill Qabgia5s before it . .. .,... •... Ntartare tIIe,lawn'. greeD 

"flealth: '.' 
. WO_B~RO'S' . 

spring crabgrass preventer 
covers 5,000 sq. ft. 

reg~la~19.99 . 

WQ.,DERrUL·;l;AwnS . 
STARTWITH'WO"DER-GRO 
" .' -PRODUCts ... ' - .. ---

JiO.,PER.(i"O'S . . 
any~n"lawn food 
covering 5,000 sq. ft. , 

, regular 12.99 , . 

NOW 16.99 NOW 10.99 
.. " cov~rihg 'io,ooo sq .. ft. 
,'. " regular 24.99 

!!~~~~!!~ " ,:; 'l'OW 19 •. 99 

~rdine's inviteS you to comeJn and meet Joe Burnard, a Wonder~Oro lawn. specialist. He can 
recommend effective soluticins. for your lawn problerus. He's av~ilable for consultation in 
Bordine'sRochester store, Saturday 10 a.m.- 2 p.m., and at the ClarkSton store" 

; Sunday lOa;m.· 2 p.m., 

Keep wbolesome fruit trees productive. 
Prevent !be inseCt BORDll'ff'S fruit Tree Spray 
Proble.~t;efore tbey.start. Excellent insect and disease protection·forthehome~"'" '.2"";-

BORDll'ff'S Dormant Oil orchard. ' 
by the quart reg~lar .4.49 ~y the pint regular 7.98 . NOW 5.98 
1'10113.49 
Kill winter's surviving insect By the quart regular 13.98 NOW 10.98 
eggs bd'ore they hatch this 1.~"1 A complete liquid fruit tree spray concentrate 
spring. '=:=::j ,_"....... containing captan, malathion, methoxychlor, sevin; 

and a spreader sticker. Simple to uSe. No plugged 
SALf fIIDS AI'RIL :JIsL Dill. spray nozzles. 

.. )VIN,Al'I ORCHA~ 
This season you could be hand picking your own sweet cherries. 
apples andpeachesl Come to the WIN AN ORCHARD drawing. 5 p.m. 
at both Bordine's Clarkston and Rochester garden centers - no 
purchase necf.ssary. You might win a 6 fruit tree orchard - 2 dwarf 
apple, 2 dwarf peach and 2 sweet cherry. A $101.88 value that could 

. be yours for free - Saturday, AprillOtb be there I 

Have the pleasure of the Dowers and Davors of fruiL Pick the peak of flavor to share with family and friends. 
Bordine's offeJ's over 40 varieties of dwarf and standard fruit trees including: apple, apricot. cherry, nectarine, pear 
and plum. AII'are 4-5 foot trees planted in a special soil mix. to give your orchard a head start. $16.98 each 

\ 

fruit Growing Clinic Learn from the expert Wanda Heuser Oale from .HiIltop Orchards in 
. Hartford, Michigan. She will discuss planting. pruning. spraying, pollination and root stocks. plus insect and 

disease control. Wanda comes from a family of fruit tree growers with 75 years experience and has a bachelor 
of science degree in horticulture from Michigan state University. 

. Saturday, AprillOtb 
10:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. in Rochester. 1:30 p.m~ to 3:00 p.m. in Clarkston 

Successful gardeners are Bordine's customers. 

HOURS - 9:00 a.m," 8:00 p.m. dally • Sunday 10:00 a.m.' 6:00 p.m. .- ." I .. ;"" ";""> , . 

,.' . - . .:;.. ~~ ... -:".,.' ~, .... 
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. The far-reaching -affects of this incident on our 
'image as a "friendly" .community may'never be 
known. , " _, . . 

tIl,e ,J~rofe$s,ioJ;u~I,Fb'efigA~ers of' JJ.1cl~pendence 
TOw.h$hip,.ig~aFti~~J91~e9iJ:cumst~n~leading t() 
the,n,siBP.lio~ '~f'WQ'i~m-Carver as the' next fire cbief 
of Jn4epepden~TQ~.ns6.p, Woul4liketQopenJy and 
piJbliclyc1:1astis~ any individual of group involved with . 
the written and verbal COtTeSpondences directed at 
"warning" ¥-:, ~!\rve{ anq~i~,{a,n,y ()fthe_~~pending 
batred wliitiJig th¢.tn~in Q~~fkst;o,n. .'"' , , ' 

The image this type of bebavior. portrays of In
dependence Townsbip and ,the Cla~~stQ~ areaJs an 
extremely gross misrepreselitaiionof the, people and 
the attitude inberentl¥ithin this' township we call 
h()me. 

The factsstancl~at the selection, of ap "outside" 
person for the posliion:of'fi~"atlef,personallyangered 
certain members within th~ .fire department. 

Their reaQf;ions were ·emotio~al!l directed toward 
, cel'tain t9wnsh.p"tiQardm~~~~rs"~@ were in no w~y·. 
aimed at Mr. Carver or his' family being welcome 10. 
this township. ' 

Life 
re.s,p.ected 

KCI~hy 
Greenfield 
W~nn fuzzies aside,tlwse of us compelled 

to rationalize everything justify' dogs 'for their 
ability to attack burglars and cats for their ability 
to deter house mice. 

Most of'usare happy, th,ank you, to have 
these abilities go un~ested. . 

Indeed, it's a shock when they are. 
Take last week when my husband and I were 

sitting and cbatting at the dining room table. . 
The cat was quietly involved in something in 

, the comer of the room. 
My husband broke her silence. 
"Does the cat have a mouse?" he asked. 
"I hope not," I replied, then, "Oh, 00, she 

does." 
We rushed over, We could, suddenly, hear 

little mouse squeeks. 
I bent down, trying to decide what to do. 
"Don't hurt it!" I said to my husband whose 

shoed foot was ominously close. "I'll catch it." 
In -the uproar that followed, we somehow 

managed to praise the cat and keep the mouse 
from racing for cover under the hutch. 

I grabbed apiece of newspaper, plucked up 
the rii9use and rushed outside, where I let it go 

. alo~gside our house. It quickly shot off into the 
': darkness. 

"It will probably just get back inside," said 
my husband, who double-checked to make sure I 
hadn't used a piece of his running newspaper to '< 
capture the creature. 
" Then he suggested that. I was frightened. 

Never. 
. I told him about my first experience with 

mice •. One spring while working. in. the grapevines 
that grew atound my grandparents' house, Illy 
father discovered' a lIlother mouse and her 
babies. 

, He shared the magic with~y sister and me 
bytakiAg us to the '$pot, and 'lifting up the dried ' 
weeds that covered the nest. 

.' i. reJrl~~tietdiscus$ion about whether the 
, .mlqe shoUlcl beaU9Wed to Uve~ and the concJu~ 

si(in that they should be able to exist where they 
belonged-ouqide., , 
, ,My sist~rai1d I, reaJlywanted' to touch the 
soft ... IQ()king,bat~h qfba"'~e~t~u~ we we~e",amed 
ag~ins~' inteffenng with ~atUre;,· We' certainly 
woutdn-t want. to be respo~sibJe;'f9r,~p' mqtheJ"-,. 

,. , .. abaIldorting"th~mtC).Vbi~ 'fhesliJell Qf:'bult{an:si~ ; 
""; 'Wanla: \\"\~'edun~\'not~4 ... ~"", ''':';'; ,", 
' ,.' 1 "~. " ve;d'tli,t we§,8'Vedthe mouse ino).ar 

, :.. ;oousl:'¢af6,roij'g6tltjq:()tiril\ttentiOri~' 
" :., 51. I her,)~est;:jysti~ng, .fotev~lmri~ 

. :the,pr,!< '~1,:c;Rfir~;!~:~lt;~~:~<':~I~;;~" :': ',' ,,',; . , 

;' The'bottom I,ine.is that the township board is 
vested with the selecnon and hiring of the fire chief; 
thefiredepartmegt ;at1~ ,its me,mbe!s are vested wit~ 

,Jhe .. protection ,of, 'life' and ,pJ,'operty, within the 
township; and politics have gotten in the way of both 
of these operations. 
. The fire department as a whole will.colltioue to 
meet its· responsibilities within this com~unity long 
after controversies such as th~ one h~vep!:lssed. 

In no way would we ever jeopardize the integrity 
or safetY of this community for what we personally 
stand for'.. ": 

Independence Professional Firefighters 

Re,signation regret 

voic.ed by association 
We regret the resignation of William Carver as 

the IndependenCe Township fire chief. 
We do not condone or support the actions that 

prompted Mr. Carver's resignation. 
It has always been our intention, now as in the' 

future, to support the candidate selected as In
dependence Township fire chief. 

Independence Township 
Flre6ghters Association 

Jim's 

Men, no, people, will do just about anything to 
lose weight. You know that. You 've already tried 
every diet Readers Digest ever published, hypnot
ism, announcing yourintention over the church loud 
speaker, and acupuncture. 

I'm not going to tell you yet another way to 
change your silhouette. That's yourprobl~m. 

What I am going to tell you is how four men, 
app~ntly asbam~ of what excesses have wrought 
on their bodies, went about trying to regain figures 
they haven't seen since they were nine. 

It' s,difficwt ·to describe at w.hat .. weightthese 
rotundJOs were wbenthey toasted a brand new 1985, 
and established groUnd 9l1es forreduttion. 

Perhaps by my JUSt stating their dOWll~to goal 
you'll getthe idea. ,:1' 

These four (rtowtbree) friends ... the winner 
is an outcast, are: Dante Vannelli, owner of the Lak~ 
Orion restaw;mt' of the same name, AI Dittrich,' 
owner of the Oldsmo~ile agency of the samename~ 
Stan

l
' AldriCige, 'owner of Indianwood Golf and 

SOut;t~..,;~l~~1>~d nu~erous dther- assQFted Pl'Ope[~ 
ties, ~dl(en'Grahalll, comptrollerofGM"Orion. .: 

.'.' ~'Th~i[goal was to lose as much as dley,could in 
~ollllPI!~,S; 8I!d hopefully get down to . ' .. get down 
to - 22fJ.pounds. . , ."., . . ::- ,. 

.. ' .... ~tthe ,idea. The African' .proVelb: '''Where" 
~1~Rhfu1tS':,~~ggle.. no~ing' gfQ~~~': could be al?,fJi ,; 
pl~¢e:l. " .' ...' .... '. " . " .' J;' . 
. ·':;'!WeU.:tJt~New'¥eat,~scEve'bet waS made 'midSt., 

• • :,:~"',~~ :-:.". ,,' • ",'- ". ",~., ',. - ','-~i'; 

Copyrfght 19115 Dan Zltglrr 

Gift' books 

The Clarkston Commu'nltY Schools' Department 
of Com~unity Education wishes to ·thank· Clarkston 
Area Youth Assistance for their" re~nt donation of 
textbooks toAhe Altematiy~~ucatioilProgi'am. 

The ~ooks will be used in the Parenting and 
Ch,ild ;J?~vfi'9,Pt:Jl,ent p>urs~s.' 

Thank youagainl . 
, Community Education 

Jottings 

J,I .... , Sherman' 
tinkiing glasses, chiding friends~ chuckling wives, 
and the band playing, 'I ain't got no body'; skeptics 
all. 

March 1 was weigh-in and pay-off day.· Three 
showed up with $200 and elevenhtmdred excuses. 

See, this was their diet plan. Bet a lot of money /. 
and let inner,subconscious greed take over. It 
worked for one; Ken Grahani . 

Havin~ painted theabove'picture of this four
s~me, you Just, know there,'we~not only no good 
WInners, but-Iii> g09dlosers., Aldridge showed up 
with $200 .innjckels. Dante brought $200 worth of 
quarters in aWh~lbatrOw. Dittrich wrote a note on 
his check spelling out the kind'hf:perSon who would 
cash it. . , '.' -"~, 

,Graham, thinner by' 38powids, laughed off 
another~n, and wheeled out the barrow. 

Of course, it did.D',t stop there. No way 
~aharngoing ,.o.get awaY'\Y:ith -their money; No 
~~' Bob. '1't's d~~bl~ th~ ~~e.s. And, so they 

Here's what . have to do' over the next 
,mailltain 224; the 



tor lthie'1,lle~f.: ..... 

. wb!d·l .. aU': like ,:to think 
aO()ilYlmOllIs calls ;ai)a11~.ftei's·;I1'app~n 
,sQjoo~'place .. el~e~. ,a~1't)~b.~l}Q1~ . 'a 
rii~i~I;;;:4-';''''I ..... wiU tellyoJl other*lse. 

.~~IIJ'.,I'JlAIt;~,~Jllt:.ll.¢~(;mtq le~dsy~h 
mts211ltdc::d campaign;' .. 

\- , ' ".1 ! 

'. " :Q~rpr~t'te~ffi9~wa~:"Hpw 
co~ll1;;iJilY()~¥~', q()~~jbat?". We.· w¢re 
disa~p~hif~a·tlliftti;t~ctk:woJ:~ed. 

'VV;~:bad,'~lrea4y:.e~~l'eSs¢dcon~ 
ce~ov~r the·townshit:» .. b()~fd's,ap~ 
P01Dtm~.nt~of Carver to the post over 

. C~R~' l)ale. Bailey .. J~aiIeywa~r the 

··We.'ve 'had' stIch happenings 
here afThe~.,Cblt·kston .News and 

. heard" of other~ af'e~efy level of 
government. 

EAT 
DEATH ..... 

COMMIE' _ ...... c."" 

· firsf:choice'ofthi;dire 'comJ!lission; 
· candhe'hatl perf"rmed with exper~ 
tistfas ~clijI-g~hi~f si~ceN()vemper' 
when former c.1iief,now . so.~erVisor, 

It's good that Caiver realized 
. hecouldrt't take the heat. It ;ould . 
have been there; it's ·part of the job. 

· frank Bonk took ·office .. 
We'al~o 'expressed the belief: 

that the firefigh.te~ disappointed 
over the choice would continue to do 
a ~()'~'d job;a.n(1·af;:cepttheir·new 
leaderwithcompassioq for the posi~ 
tion tHe:tip~ar puthim in. 

Carver reacteclin a way that 
reflected more about him' than 
about our communitywheil he said 
he 'was worriedab~ut bringing his 
15~yeat.:.old son here. 

It's, all in th~ :pas'{' now. Bailey 
hasaccept~dthe chiefs post, and 
what .should have been, is. 

As \'I,'e f;,Qn~i4e.ral1 that's hap~ 

Few: will disagree that 
. Clarkston is a great. place to raise 
children. The, reason he gave for 
declining the job should have been a 
main reason (or taking it.' 

.. -
This letter or'gi~aIlY startedouta~an assi~nment 

for a biology class'lam enrolled'iri;)butiec~rttly it has 
taken o~ a newperspective~'Tliis iri~ol~es'th~-intersec~ 
tion at Pine Knob and Stickney roads. 

I agreeth-ere is'a problem here of not being able 
to see when stopped on Stickney Road due to the em
bank~ent of hind and the surrounding trees. 

l disagree, however, with the proposed method of 
solving tbisprobr~m. . 

Why'destroythe existing Ian" and the trees? One 
tree b~salreadytieen removed andit has not resolved 

· the problem.·. This intetsection is still danger,Qus. 
. Why should we, as taxpayers, be subjected to 
such wastes of money to hire workers to cut down the 
trees'and bulldoze the land? This employment seems 

'I:r it -Fltl . • • • 

-KLG 

like a terrible waste and misuse offunds. 
The only solution to this situation is one that has 

been rejected time and time again. This intersection 
requires a four-way stop. 

I cannot count the numerous times I have been 
stopped on Stickney Road and have had cars race past 
me on· Pine Knob Road. 

This puts drivers in a hazardous situation and I 
artlsu~manyof us would like to do without this kind 
of aggravation. 

Please take into consideration this repeated idea. 
A four-way stop would put an end to high speeds on 
Pine Knob Road would also make it possible for the 
land and the trees to stay intact. 

KeIley Craig 
Editor's note: In February, the Inde,.mdence 

Towns"'p • Board Joined Ina ad.party. ap!e~entwlth 
the Oakland County Road Commlulonand Oakland 
County· Board of Commlsslonen to ·.pUt""'$28,OOO . 
cost of grading and nmovlngtrees at' theSdckney~ 
Pine Knob Inteneetfon to "Improve c_ vision." 

'Gambling hypocrisy 

incredibly . lousy , . but at : I~t our state-officials dpn't 
starve dogs so they'll run fastto catch foocJ.. ' 

Of course, Michigan "does allow horses to ~ 
wh:iPPl:cl and kicked and rldcteniQ, all sort ofteirible . 
~atJtier so:pec>pi~ c~ ~top<ttie~.w.mch only,proves . 

cnme .IS ~otI1er sta,'s to~st Iltliacti~n, 
anc:ll,)l.YIPQ¢,ti~s , a11it1a~9rs. . '.' ... .. 

.. 

ijtq~ <t!larltston ~ efns 

letterpoH<;y .. 
We welcome our readers' ciPI~i~ns:Leltets"t~ the 

editor must arrive at The Clarkston Newsofflce'by noem 
Monday to be considered for publication In 
WE!dnes~ay's paper. We. reserve the· right to edit. all let
ters for-brevity and clarity and to limit the number of let. 
ters . from any· one Individual on anyone topiC. We 
discourage copies of letters sent elsewhere, and require 

. a" letters' be signed and Include a phone number and ado 
dress.-We may wlthh.old names on request, but will not 
publish unsigned letters. Address aJlllifters to: leiters 
to the,. Editor, Tl:1e Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
M148016. 



.' ~~n~y~, ~pril' 8",,~~1~~~ 
over' a' mailbox"oit 
Township. ., 

- Monday, thievesatte~~~d'i~{st~~j:~;s~rep from 
an auto . parked , onJ»h~a~JlP,:a~n;l"depenclenC13: 

"Township.' " ", "":'" ."" ' 
. ~ ... -,' ~ . 

Tuesday,' April9~;thieyesl~0Ie ~'stereo:ftom a car 
'. ,~Jc:ed on M-15, I"dep~nd~n&'township:, _ . 

~:- " ·-.t··,~,:··' _, ---;~' '," .,,: . '-"' '.r • ',_ .,t~· _ :_~' "'7 .. i~~;,:.:·';'~· " 

, . '.t;'u~(jaiJ,t~#(biJ$>broke tb~~i~$b~t:ld, altd ,right 
• headl,lght of an -aufo Pilrkeddn':CJarkstQn~o~d. In

. depebdeiu:e Township~ 

Tuesday, . van~a1$ pou.redoil ove1"~ car parked on 
Crestview, Independeo@ Township: '" " . 

Wednesday, April 10, ,thieves stole a hood oma-' 
,,~ent.,f,romacar :Pa~ked on WeJJesley Terrace, In
dependence Township. 

Thursday, April 11, vandals punctured holes in 
four tires of a car parked on FrankwiJI, Independence 
Township.' 

, Thursday._ vandals' drove over a lawn on Crosby 
Lake Road, Independence Township. 

~'~~"L ~ .:,} ri i/'I- .)-! ~t "'~H : --'-..;,...;.-'-~ 

, "4 ..Thu,mda}tY ~thie:ves :..stole a stereo cassette and 
equalizer from a car parked on Pine Knob Lane, In-
,dependence Township. ' 

Friday, April 12, thieves stole a radio from, a car 
and attempted to break into a, home on Timber Ridge, 
Independence Township. ' , 

"'IT'S ABOU.~~~~~E " 
ClockS8les &··Rapain ' 

In Home, service For Floor Clocks 
airkston,JfiUs ,", 

Friday, thieves stole linoleum from an apartment· 
on Tuson, Independence Township. _ 

Saturday, April-q, thieves stole a radio from an 
auto parked on Pine~ Knob . Road, Independimce 
Towpshjp._-'. ' " 

;..: <' . . ;~;k·l· . . , 

. S~turday,vandals broke the rear window out of a 
'trailer: ~arked,.on North River Drive, lndependence 
Township. , . 

Saturday, thieves . broke into" a home on 
Hawksmore, Independence Township. It is not known 
if anythirig was taken.' . 

- Saturday, vandals: drove over mailboxes on 
Whipple Lake Road; Independence Township. 

Saturday, youths throwing rocks broke the win
dow ()f an auto on 1-75, In4ependence Township. 

,Saturday, thieves stole saws, from a barn on 
Waldon Road,)ndependence Township. 

Saturday, thieves stole an all-terrain vehicle· from 
a residence· on 'Waterford Road~ Independence 
TownShip. 

Sajurday, thieves. stole rifles and guns from a 
residence On Oak(~ar'k, Independence Township. 

Saturday, thieves stole jewelry from a residence 
on Pine Knob Trail, Independence Township. 

The above information was obtained from 
reports at the' Oakland CoJinty Sheriff's Department. 

so... ". ' " ,,_. . . ' 
giit if thel~w.,$h9uJ4~~,8rige;pernl~tting such, 

sales" Kayo wOlddp,rdJjablya,$kf~r.;aliqU:Qr permit, he 
said. . _. , ' .. ' 

Sasedon tb~t ~mm~~t,WalhlC¢asked that the 
special land use' beamen4eC! 'to prohibit 's!,l~hsales. 

:!Jrevitz said 'c()risttuctiQn 'is'Plai!iledin May. 
~'. ,'. .::r 



Byl(athy G",~Jd 
. . The no-lunch policy for the "Clarkston school 

district's five new multipurposeroo,ns wasreaffirmed 
by tq~board ofeducationlast week •. 

.. . .The boar4voted:6-0 toJceep lu~clles out for the 
1985-~6 yearfollo~irl@ ~nearJy hour-tqngdebate,with 
Cla.rkston Education. Association (CEA) represen

" .. tatlves Allen Bartlett and TholDas Brown. 
Theboard to!)k the same stance, calling it a con- ., 

sensus opinion~without a fomal vote at aWQrk-study 
session in March. ..-

LaSt week, Bartlett and JJrown objected to the 
way th~ decision was made and asked the board to 
. reconsider~ ~e ' 

- T:hey presented petitions signedby"teachers·sup
porting the use of multipurpose t'ooms:for lunch and a 
survey bf the majority of 'pubU~school districts in 
-Oakland County; . 

''These !lre people who are paid professionals and 
you. should respect their opinions," said Bartlett. 

, "All we're asking for is the simple usage of that 
facility which fits the mode of usage across Oakland 
County," he added. 

Bartlett, who is the CEA president,· further sug
gested that the decision was creating a contlict bet

"ween staff and administration; and he said teacher 
~ntractnegotioils woul~ go more smoothly next year 
If an agreement on the use for lunches was made now. 

"Frankly, I don't understand the term contlict or 
why this should be a conflict situation,", said board 
President Janet Thomas; "I don't see whether or not 
the students eat lunch in the multipurpose rooms this 
year should be a conflict . 

. ," At the end of next year, we'll be able to reassess 
it. If it's possible at that point in time, the students 
will use the multipurpose rooms for lunch." 

Part of the debate. centered on whether or not 
teachers would supervise their pupils in the multipur~ 
pose room if it were used for lunch, or if they would be 
able to use the extra half-hour for other purposes. 

Board members indicated the teachers would 
have to supervise· their pupils for the 'SS-86 school 
year because the duty is part __ ofJAA~e~is~g.mntract. 

:;' Bartlett and Brown stressed that the multipur-

,,'d. .. ~~~.! 
~""CUItO .... nln . 
~·:"bursJ- Holly-Clarkston 

Remember Your Secretary 
The week of April '2 2 -2 6 

Secretary Day April 24 
_ Wadd.ln~- Sympathy - Frelh Flowe,. for all Occellonl 

FLOWEIS BYWIRE Balloon Bouqu'" 

• 
fLOWER PRESERVING SERVICE 

• 
Bri~ Spring Into Your Home ............... ~. 

pose',room setting for lunch would be more sanitary. , 
!'I'm not, sure having lunch in a room with 300 

other studentsls.gQi~g to 'be less unsatisfactory than 
the highlyunsatisfactorycoD<litions you keep referr
ing to, "said Thomas .. 

Brown cited problems with being in,a classroom' 
seven hours a Clay wlJen weatlter or muddy conditions 
make outdoor recesses impossible. . .' 

"An educational atmosphere is enhanced when 
you calt leave that atmosp~_ere and return to that at-

RUNNiNG START: The Clarkston High School 
track teams build up to full speed as the girls 
and boys begin their seasons thlstliteek.Dul1ng 
practices, many miles are logged, as Illustrated 

mosphere," he$'aid., . . 
. Boardmemb«:r 'fbomas.BillS made .themotion to 

wait a ,yellr before 4e«:idingop b"lch~s in the 
multipurpose room!l, calling if a "methodical, logical 
approach" )Vhich'woU'ld allow.·~f1good,solidyear" of 
sched~ling •.. experience for.building·~rincipals~. 

FolloWing ,the approvaf6fthe mQtion, Bartlett 
called the action "somewhat Qf a· cop,out.", 

"I think the board has seta toile which we haved " 
tried to indi~te was un~esitable. :', he said. 

in a sprint takeoff by (frpm left] Karin Garwood, 
Kecla Powell and Kim Moore. Previews of both 
teams are on Page, ~13., tPhoto,,,,by . Dan 
Vandenhemel] 

... card, 
"~'rId·· 'Community 
~ 1 • National's "Bank 

, ,Anytime" card 
is part of the Magic Lin~ program- The "Bank Anytime" 
card as well as, alltdaBic ,Line bank car~ can be used at 
Community National's 20 Automatic 1Wer Machine 
(ATM) locationsj plus.over 2,000 Mqic tine ATM's 
statewide where you seethe sign ofa. 

Enjoy financial freedoin. Sian up today to let your 
"Bank Anytime" card from Community National Bank. 
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- Join us for our Open House 
as we continue to hting you low 

prices on all top~of-the-line motor homes. 

*** MEET OUR SALES STAFF *** 

',. . 

GARY MATHEWS 
_. . Sales Manager SaJeswoDian . 

,.. ERNIE THOMPSON 

14- 0..- Come In During 'h.m;pson 
. : RV's Open House-CheckOu,'he 
: Gao,d Buys· On Ever. thing In 'Stock ,.. 
* ,.. 
14- ... it . 

<> : .' • • '. / 11 I .~ ~ tN' :' 1,,,: ~ .,' ::;...(. 
*** *_.** * * *'* * * * * ~** * * * * ** * * *.*.* * *~* **"** ** * *",* * * * ," . . 



-' Come see ourne,w lines lor'85 
-BARTH . -CHAMPION -SUN SlREAM 

-TITAN· -HE:RI1AGE -ESCAPER 
-MOBILE TRAVELER-ROCKWOOD -REGENCY 

. '-.~ .' 
- -~~. '., ' , 

SEE'EMALL TODAY! 

.' 

.. ' Tl:ie,.,Ulti",t.teln: 
'. *·~5,Ei.ECTI:ON - Over 50 Motor Homes to 

" 

choose plus many pre-owned models 
, .. '" f . . * ;SAVINGS - Never better - Ask your neigh 

bor, they ,probably bought theirs at Thompson Rv 
, . ,* S;E:RYICE - Factory authorized service on all 

RVi s~nd a fun line of parts, and accessories. , 

*: ,~,:, 

. '. , . ..i..' 
~ 
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* . ,'" 

'* * *' .,.. 

* ,.. 
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*" ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 
* ~ ,.. ,.. 
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* ,.. ,.. ,.. 
,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. "* ,'e·C)N:VE'NI·E NeE.' - Easy entrance' and 

, exitoff'"M-24. Large "~howroom' witheven'ing shop- . * *, 
" . .pl,~¥ondqysai'id'fhursday5 until Sp.m. 

.,.-' ' . 
, . ,- .-~~. . , .. ",- '." * * * *-. ~. 

"'*' '~~i . 
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. ApJ. 17 Lapeer" . ,.. A 4:00 

Apt; 18 .' ROmeo' H 4:00 
. ARr.23· Crary .. . H 4:00 
Apr:.24 . Oxfq,d A 4:00 ' 
Apr.25 . Gr.·Blanc . H44:.

00
00. . s.hall"'9Ih~lofIbaU 

Apr.29 . LapetirWest. H Apr. 1'7 ' LaPtiElrEast. I A 4:00 Apr,~' l.8keQrlon A 4:00 Apr. 18 Romeo' . H 4:00 
May2 CI.tkStOn. A .... 44:.

00
00 Apr.23 Crary H 4:00 ~aY7 Ma~n H Apr.24· Oxford • A, 4:00 

. May9 Crary: A 44;.:0000 . . Apr~28 . UlpeerWest A 4:00 
. ·r;.@v'J4 . Pler~e HAp":29" lapeer West H: ). 4:00 
May18. ·~~,Orlon H 4:00 Apr~~ Lake Qrlon A . 4:00 . ~jly~ 'HOlly, ;', . A 4:00 ftlay;2" plarkston A .... :OO 
May21 'ClarkatOI'! H 4:PO. "May'7,. Mason. H , 4:00 
Miy23 HowelI:(DH) .H 3:30 ~ May'g" Crary A. '4:00 
M'iiY2it' Ma80;' . A .4:00.'. '~~y:t4 Pierce H 4:00 
Mai30 'PI~~ce A 4:00 MaY:16L8ke.Orlon Ii 4:00 
June'4 Powell A 4:00 , . MaY21 , ' Cliil1CSton H ' 4:00 

. . . "'" . ." ., MaV,'23 tilpeer H 4:00 
""9Ilfni ... _",,., , May28 ,;Mason A :- 4:00 

Ii,' 4:00 ~'"'' '30 "P'I' A ~'.'OO' ; , '. ~~Y~""'J: e!cs .. 
A"S:30 June~~,.. Powell A 4:00' H ,4:00 
H:~, ,,4;00 

, A·,. 4:00 
Hi 
A 
H 
H' 
Ii .. ' H, , 
A'" 

. "H·· 

AtfJ 
Apr.:t6 MIIf"t,ii:'" 
Apr:,1.9'O~Q~d~·:
Apr.23 ,L4keOrlon 
Apr.25· Lake.land . 

,. Apr.29 fl9ch~er 
May3L'aktiOrlon . 
May6" . Mlifoh.t 
May9' Oictord·· 

. May-14' . ,K,Imball 
. May:16L8J<eland 
May17 '" Preo-Reg. 
~ay20 Adam$ 
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Boys':~t-r~nl';'in 

, ".') .' , .. ' . ' ' 

SIR_f"er" ff!ritm9'V~ •. C,"S":glt'is extra work 
. ~.. .. 

fiald/'allents 
o ' • , • • •• ".. • 

Byo. ... Validenhemel./ 
The strength ofthe boys' track .team at Clarkston 

High School has moved off the track and into the 
grass. 

Coach Walt Wyniemk.o expects this year's team 
, <: \ to be much better in field events *an ,in the past. 

"The field events have'traditionally been weak," 
he said. "If we have any strength (this year), it'll come 
from the field." ' 

With only five seniors on the the team of 35, ex
perience is at a premium for lite ,Wolves. The seniors 
are Mark Foyteck, Ch,ad Snover, Steve Morris, Rob 
Figa and Steve Alexa~.der_ 

"The kids we have out are good. We'-ve got skill
ed people everywhere, but we'Ve got a young team," 
the coach said.· ' . , . 

Wyniemko is .looking for good seasons from Jeff 
(~ Toretta, Jim Hall, Matt Beamer, Chris Poulus and 

. Jeff Davis. 
Last year the Wolves finished with a 2-'5 mark, 

but that could change with the improvement in field 
events. . ' 

"There's only five teams in the league, and the 
track teams I,lre all usually pretty strong. Thecompeti
tion is strong," Wyniemkosaid. "I think we're op
timistic about how we'll do. That is; of course, if we 
stay healthy." . 

Chin splints, stresS fractures, back and leg in-
juries ar~' always-a concern, the coach said. . ' 

One·maj(){. chlmge this season is the location of 
the discus eveftt:,.;, No ,longer in the parking lot 
alongside the track, ,it's been moved to the grassy 
practice field across ~he driveway. 

"It got to be difficult moving the cars in the park
ing lot for the discus," Wyniemko said. uIt was a 
rough service too. We just nee4ed to move it." 

~L'nksrated 
15th instate 

Springfield Oaks Golf Course no,! has some 
bragging rights. It's been rated the 15th most popular 
public course in Michigan. 

~ The 18-holecourse ,on Andersonville Road in 
Springfield Township is otie ofASO public courses in 
Michigan: . ,,' ,i . ".~ .,. ' , 

A survey,. by the magAzine "Michigan- . Qolfers ' 
Map and Guide" of its subsc,ib~r$ jU9$ed the g~lf 
courses on 10 Criteria includllig,niai~t~nilDce and dlf- , 
ficulty.' . .... ,.., .' . ,". ; ..tt '),. ~. .' , 

. Sprillgfi~ld "OaR,'s;-' pro.shop. ·"m,~j,~ger. ~ ,G.ary; , 
Berschbachs'aid beingnamedllear,thtHoR·was a sur-
prise. " ' '. ," . . ' 

"I'm sure our reputatiof.J had sometl1,iJ.1g to do. 
with it'.!' he said. "When people com,e. ou(,1}ete to 

~' play, they 'want' ,to';!e*~11hiS is._~.f~~j~~,e~~t~ful, 
course with<'thescenu:: hills of the f~0.J;lr'·r,ll~e~n4the . 
trees' in tnebaclV' ' .:i.~ p,' ..:, ,.,; 

:.; '" ByD!Ul V .. ndeJJheniel 
When the CJarkstonHigh. ~Sc.hoOl,gids' track 

team steps on the field thisseason,thefe's going>to be 
a big dif!e~nce from last year_' ,'. . 
, Only two of the 19 girls on the squad are seniors. 
That's. down 'from nine of 25. Coacli Gordy Richard
son is concerned,but htf says it's nothing'they can't 
overcome. . ' . 

"Last year we had a ton of sen'iorsout; that's 
unusual," he said. "There's lots of reasons for it. 
Track is something you either want to do or not want ' 
to do. There's .nothing in between." 
. The two· seniors, Kim . Ottman and Bridget 
Kilcline~ will be" counted on to help carry the team.. 
But as Richardson says, with only 19 on the squad 
there 'aren't enough members to go around. 

"Obviously we're lacking in depth," he said. 
"The kids are going to have to run more events. 
They're going to have to be in tremendous condition. 
There's a lot more pressure, too." 

The pressure is being passed down to the juniors 

and sophotn,qres on ,.the team. 
. "They're going to J;1ave to jump right into the, 
thick of things. . and help out," Richardson . said. 
"We've got a' Jotoftalented ladies on the team. We've 
-.got good,rium,ber-onepeople in events. We're going to 
have a weU~rOunded team." 

, . A couple of the runners who'll help the Wolves 
are juniors:JenniferFarough and Kathleen McInnis. 
Farough' finished 'eighth in the state last year ·inthe 
110-yard low hurdles. McIlmis is going to be strong iii 
the longer distances. 

"Honestly, we're short one good sprinter of hav
ing a great relay," the coach said. "We'll be all right, 
buHt hurts a little." :. . . 

In 1984, the Wolves finished second to Pontiac 
Northern with a 7-1 record. They also finished sixth in 
the Oakland County meet and West Bloomfield In
vitational, and fifth in the regionals. 

"We had a great season last year," Richardson 
said. "We'll be competitive this year. Kettering, Lake 
Orion, Mott and us all have a shot at Northern." 
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Wolves, CaptaIns top GOAL baseball race 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Clarkston High School' baseball coach Roy 
Warner is still looking for some answers about this 
year's team. 

For one, he's got a larger squad (17) than he's 
had in the past because there are more pitchers on the 
team. 

Another is the offense. The cold, rainy weather 
during March kept the Wolves indoors most of the 
time. 

"I~m sure we'll do pretty well on defense but we 
haven't seen much live pitching yet," Warner said. 
"We've only been outside about three times." 

In 1984, the Wolves were led by Mike 
Harbaugh's hitting and pitching. The Wolves won the 
Greater Oakland Activities League title and posted a 
to-2 record. 

"Last year we had our best hitting team ever and 
Harbaugh was the stopper on the mound," Warner 
said. "Hopefully we can get some steady perfor· 
mances out of pitchers. The main thing is to have con· 
trol and have some speed." 

Eight of the 17 on the team will be called upon to 
toss the ball over the plate if needed sometime during 
the season, Warner said. 

Leading pitchers could be Mike Walters, Ed 
Adkins, Steve Atkinson and Todd Olsen. Warner ex· 
pects key offense plays from Scott Carter, Dean 
O'Neil and Randy Bailey. 

"They should hit pretty well for average," 
Warner said. "Olsen, the Ruelles (Jim and Tom) and 
Scott Giroux should supply some power. We've got a 
good mixer of spray and power hitt~rs." 

The Wolves edged Waterford Kettering for the 
GOAL championship last season, but lost the district 
finals to West Bloomfield. This time around, Warner (), 
predicts Clarkston and Kettering at the top of the 
league again. 

Scott Giroux wraps his glove around aline 
drive during a practice. Giroux will see some 

playing time at third base for the Clarkston 
Wolves' varsity baseball team. 

"Kettering is always tough, but we were the only 
team to'beat them three times last year," he said. ". 
go into each game thinking we'll win. We should be 
all right." . . 

MEET THE EXPERTS ltotDa 
A Do""'-'k8 

at Oxford's 1st Annual ~:Co", 

Home and Builder's Show 
Saturday & Sunday • May 4 & 5 
SPONSORED BY OXFORD LUMBER CO. 

43 E. BURDICK ST., OXFORD 
Participating Manufacturer's: 
· ... Andersen Windows 
· ... Owens Coming Insulation 
· ... Pittsburgh Paint 
· ... Olympic Stain 
· ... Genova Raingo Gutters 
· ... Wagner Power Painting Tools 
· ... Novi American Skylights 

& Bath Products 
· .. .I.K.O. Shingles 
· ... GibraltorCement 
· ... Weyerhaeuser Paneling 
· ... Georgia Pacific Plywood Sidings 
· ... Link Lumber Co. Board Sidings 
· ... Erecto Pat Deck Kits 
· ... Peachtree Doors & Windows 
· ... MEIT Plank Paneling 
· ... Pete Pullum Windows 
· ... Walton Lumber Fencing 

.... andmore .... 

Do-H-Yourself Clinics 
• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
• INSTALLING PANELING 
• PAINTING 
• HANGING DOORS 
··CumNG MOLDINGS 
• INSTALLING GlmERS 
• HOW TO FINANCE PROJECTS 
• MUCH, MUCH MORE 

eo, 
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.tc"<~~~r1)~g'rcj~ises res'iEli~',tts' i.re· 
" ,'.:., Dan Vande .... el 

The SpFi~gtield Township Board agreed to 
rezone apo~iQ~:/~f a lot on Dixie Highway amid a 
group of angry residents. 

~tthe April,!'9 m~ting, the board voted for the 
rezODlng of the lot from residential to. general 
business. Supervisor CoJUn .Walls, 'Treasurer Patricia 
Kramer andtrust~s William Whitley and Glen Ver
milye voted yes. Clel.'k Ca:lvin Walters abstained. 

11tey'll get together now that it has been rezoned to 
see what they're going to 'do." . 

Tim Vanaman, projects director for Dixie Bap
tistChur!=h, saidtbey were~going tosell.the S .. acres to 
Giroux -and Cutrimins if the toWnship approved the 
rezoning. The ~businessmen bought the .Iand they cur
rently own from the church ab6ut four years ago. 

"We don't see any trouble with what they are 
proposing," Vanaman said. "We've had relations 

with them before." 
, After the meeting, Giroux said the only issue was 

the rezoning, not their plans for the land .. 
"On the rezoning application, you have to state 

uses for the.:.rezoning," he said. "At ttIe time we ap
plied, a storage area was best suited for a long, narrow 
piece of property. We do have a parking problem and 
we need the additional parking space, nQt just for 
trucks but for cars too. tt 

The, request for the change came from Mike 
Giroux and Duke Cummins, owne~ of the complex 
featuring Papa's Pizza anel Springfield Coney located 
on Dixie Highway and LaVon just north of 1-75. The 
application for the' rezoning went to the 'planning 
comm}ssion Marcb 12 and it recommended approval 

Gas-alcohol use questioned 
by the board.' . 

Walls said the application stated the land would 
be used for parking and a possible ·mini-storage area. 

The lot has 170 feet of frontage on Dixie Highway 
on the north side of the restaurants and is currently 
owned b~ Dixie Baptist Church. It's 1,200 feet deep 
but only the front 850 feet were rezoned. 

Walls said the parking lot would take care of the 
problem of trucks parking on Dixie Highway and 
blocking the view of motorists. ' 

"From what 1 can tell, the reSidents are more 
upset about the mini-storage than the parking lot, tt he 
said. 

About i5 residents from LaVon argued loudly at 
the meeting that they didn't want the reioning to go 
through., . 

John Staran, the attorney representing the 
residents, said the homeowners didn't want diesel 
trucks running all night and didn't wanta mini
storage facility in their backyards. 

"It was ,a 'little emotional," he said of the 
arguments 'heard at the meeting. "They're (the 
residents) very llpset and concerned about this. 

":.' 

By CarolynWaJker 
Gasoline and liquor sales by Dandy Oil Station 

con~inue to. be asourc~ of concern for township of-
ficials. . 

At their April 2 meeting, board members agreed 
to authorize a letter to Dandy's owners seeking 
answers to questions regarding the sales, and their use 
of a special-land-use permit. 

.The intent of the letter is to give the owners a 
chance to respond to sever.al planning commission -
allegations, according to attorney Gerald Fisher. 

Membe~s of the planning commission have said 
that the owners misrepresente.d themselves last year 
by saying they did not intend to sell packaged liquor. 

"They should be entitled to know what the board 
has been hearing (from Citi~ens and the planning 
commission), tt Fisher said: 

A special-land-use .permit was granted by the 
planning commission to allow for the addition of a 
convenience store to the former Union 76 station at 
Maybee and Sashabaw roads, but it did not provide 
for the sale of liquor. 

In the past, Dan Huffman, owner of Dandy's, 

I 

628 .. 4818 

. With no nonsense financing. Land 
< ~ontract terms available to the qua:I
lfied buyer. 10 year fixed rate (the 
larger down payment, the better the 
interest rate). Home features 3 bed

. rooms plus office and den, family 
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiji~=ii~~j!i~!ii"'-'" room, rec room and garage with car 

1120 N. Lapeer Rd. 
McCLELLAN DRIVE 

Terrific lot for the budget-minded. 110' 
x 105'. Make offer. V299 

VACANT-MSBDAAJ,»PROVED 
Beautiful lot, matUre trees, near Orion 
Plant, quiet setting, perked, 100' x 
300'.V296 

wash facitlites. R903 

NEW LISTING 
Beautiful 2 bedroom aluminum ranch 
with attached garage in Orion Towns- ' 
hip. Large fenced yard with shed and 
poJebam. Only 544,900. R976 

. B~~ WINNER ' . 
. Lovely'home in .jjrimecondition . 

. ,.Cllat'mf~g~;,a~osp~e~ on. 1.8 acres . 
. . G~gc;~bam IS over 1,000 sq. ft. Prop-· 
. ',. ertYis ~necJ ImJustrial. Improved n, 
. ~xc~Jerif investment with frontage on . 
. ~ .. r08ds. blve' at . . your 
business on the pR,mises;-RI904 

denied the al1egations, saying that he would do 
whatever the law allowed. 

A state SDM liquor license permitting the sale of 
packaged beer and wine was issued to 'the store' Jan. 
23. 

The problem first came to light in January wnen 
Trus.tee Carol Balzarini questioned the ap
propriateness of selling alcoholic beverages and 
gasoline at the same location. 

At the time the issue was raised, Michigan law 
prohibited gasoline stations from selling liquor, but 
allowed for both sales when two busineses. occupied a 
building and' maintained separate records. 

Recently, a state law was instituted which makes 
the selling of liquor and gasoline at one location il
legal. 

. David Miller; attorney for. Huffman said in a re
cent phone interview, "We did what the law allows us 
to do. Take a'look at the local tavern, nobody walks to 
it. " 

The township bo~rd also discussed encouraging 
the planning commission to revoke the owner's special 
land use permit, but no formal action was taken. 
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Wb,ere d9 I sign? -.' . 
. There's- got 'to bea list~round somew~e!."e so I 

car, tak~,l!,rl4leo~ the space tui, ei;spaceshuttl~. 
. Sen. jak~ 'Gam'of Utah is still floii~g around 

the' heavenS probably'trying to figlire . out how he got 
strapped into tbe' zillion dollar pfbgram .. ' . 

Childten of all walks of life in the United ,State 
during the ~1970~ proclaimed they wanted",~ to be 
astronauts when they grew up. ' 

Gam ~ suppose~y living that c;tream for everyone 
who!$jealo~s. .' . '", 

~ctU~ly, I'm not that upset ~il~ s~ator is ~ne of 
the' first .cil1Jians togonp.in :the ~~u~le;Though be; 
may~sater dQdging asteroids than we are dodging 

.rush~our~affici·he e,ventually has to come down and 
Cope ~th.:aity PrQblell)5.. . 

- I've always}leen fascinated with sp~ce: 
Everythmg from the ApoiIo flights to Jetson cartoon 
reruns ca:ught my-eye. . 

Now that the shuttle' is making annual yips to 
_unload~atelUtes, it's only fitting the ~ivilians get in on 
the act. After all, we're the ones paying for it; just put 
the meter up arid let's go. . , 

Gam is far from Just gOiDg for a free ride. Scieil-
. tists haye~icroph~iles hooke(Jup to his. midsection to 

listen in and record his .bowel sounds. Checking the 
in-flight changes .in his gastric activity is the reason for 
the interrial eay:e$dropping., " . 

Since Gam, an everyday type ofgQY, is. taking 
part of shuttle mission, NASA sees no reaSon everyone 
. can't latch on to the flight. There's a phone number 

, . for callerSte) listen in on the astronauts. 

The toll call costs 50 centsfor·_thefirst minute 
and 35 cents' every minute after,' that. By diallng 
1·900-410~6272, listeriers '~an hearev:ei'ything from 
what's for dinner to hi-tech Qluriibojumbo . 

It's nofknowil'ifthat's the-Dumber for the recor-
ding Gam is making~ .' 

Startlng to :send' civilians up iilspace is a great 
idea. Humans are basically destrOying our own 
planet; . ~e've . got to find' an alt~~ative eventu~lIy. _ . 

Like. most Star Trek fans wIll tell'You, Space IS 
the final frontier. . 

.... 'Obltaa,rl.s---......---------___ ...... --~--
James G'ardi'ner .Jr. 

lames M. -.Gardiner Jr;, SO, of 'Wate-:t'ordand 
formerly of· Cljlrkston dieci April 9. He was retired 
from the. material control departmeilt' .of General 
Motors Truck & Bus. 

He was a meQlber of the Pontiac Elks No. 810 
B.P.O.E. Jnd' a J9rmer ~ember ()f the IndependenCe 
Town~hip' PJ;mning Cd'nililission.· . 

Sutvivi~8 are his mother, Opal Allen of Clare; 
children, . Mrs. Steve (Lori) Sturgess of C1a~kston; 
SC()t of Clarkston; Iuli of Te~as and .Kari 'of 
Clarkston; one grandson;andbrothets, ·lohn of 
Waterf()~ and Joseph of Washingt~~. .' .' . . 

The funeral service was held April 12 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & SOD Funeral Home, Indepen4ence 
Township, with the Rev. E. Dale Evanson officiating. 
Burialfollowed in Roseland Park Cemetery. . 
~ i Memorial·tributes may be made to the Michigan 
Heart Association. , 

Martha M. Hart 
Martha M. hart, 72, of White Lake Township 

died April 9. She was a member of the First Baptist 
Church of Pontiac. 

Surviving are her children, Arthur of Waterford 
Township, Mrs. Emest (Dorothy) Bergman of TrQY 
and Ralph of Whi,eLake; six grandchildren; one 
great-grandson; 'and sisters, Edith Patrick of Clifford 
and Zelma Masters of Clarkston. 

The funeral service was held April 13 aUhe Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Independence 
Township, with the Rev. Roger Campbell officiating. 
Burial followed in Seym~)Ur La~e Cemetery .. 

""'~. 
~ 
"lfl!llJJ . Mtt. 9 /
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~ DIAMOND ELEGANCE 
JEWELERS· 

Make.this Mother's Day a 
memorable' one with a gift of 
fine. iewelry. Give her some.. . 
thfng 'she will' chernsh forever .. 
Choose from our wide :,selec
ti'on 'of rings," 14 kt. c5hains, 
charms, diamQ,nd earri!lgs, 

.. 0,09 .. pt,ln,p;antSi or' let u~. (re.ate . 
'soinethi:!lgsp~ciCJJ~An at.a 
price YQuc;on afford. 

~t,#JJ' 
.~~.~'j; ... , -,. "",,~ 

J .... 
• • •• > " 

Jennif,er 'T~~signant 
Jennifer Mae Tousignant, 3 months old. died 

April_6. Shew~s the daughter of Randolph and San-
dra Tousignant. of Pontiac: . 

Also surviving are her ~rother, Jason; grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. i?o,!1ald T~usignant of Holly, 
and Mr.' andMrSr DaVId CummIngs of Clarkston; 
and . ~a~-gf..a~dparents, Mr. a?d Mrs. Dennis 

,Traylor,'.Mr _an~ Mrs. Roy CummlDgs and Mr',and 
Mrs. Albert Totisignant .. 

, A graveside Service was held April 9 at Ottawa 
Park Cemetei'y, Independence Township,. with the 
Rev" David Ray officiating. Arrangements were made 
by the' Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, In" 
dependence Township. 

Wilburn D. Trent 
Wilbum D. Trent, 78, of Pontiac and formerly of 

Springfield Township died' April 4. A retired postal 
worker, he was a veteran of World-War II. . 

He was a member of the First General Baptist 
Church of Drayton Plains and the' Austin Lodge No. 
48 F&AM of Davisburg, and was Past Patron of 
Austin Chapter No. 396 OES of Davisburg. 

Surviving are his wife, Evelyn; children, Mrs. 
Frank (Carolyn) Miller of Owosso, and Donald Trent 
and wife Shirl of Oxford; six grandchildren; three 
gre_at-grandchildren;,andbrothers and sisters, Stokley 
Ir. of Pontiac and Tennessee residents Ernest, Bonnie 
Buttry, Pearl Shaw and Dorothy Hurd. 

A Masonic Memorial Service was held April 12. 
The funeral' service was held April 6 at the Lewis E. 

Wint & Son Funeral Home, .Independence, Towns~ip, 
with the Rev. Paut Wood offic:i~ting.;· Burial,followed 
in Ottawa Park Cemetery, Independence Township. 

George 'WcJldba~et 
George 'Waldbauer; 94, of Brandon Township 

died April 1. H~ ,was retired from, .Emest !Cem Co. of 
Detroit and' was a World -Warl.veteran. ., 

A gravesidesemce was held AprilS at the Orton
ville Cemetery. Arrangements were made-by the Lewis 
E. Wint .,& Son Funeral HOOle, Independence 
Township. . . ' . . 

HadleyHiU 
Farm,lnc. 

'DAVCAMP·· 
Week,S~sSioris-Mon.-Thurs. 9a.m.-4 p.m 

*Formallessons 
·Swimrtiirig '.' . 
*HorseShows 

*Cross Country Rides 
* Fundamentals of 

HOJse.C~re 

WE'RE LOCATED AT: 
'. . 

1344 Hadley Rd •• Ortonville 
<:a1l627 -2356 for registration or further infonnation 

BROKE & SAD? Make some cash and smile, Try a want 
ad. 628-4801,625-3370or693-8331. ' 

compUTER conTACT ·~nc. 
CO.M'UYER . SALES.SERVllf •. LEJSING 

- 'i"'I-PPLE and .18M '" 

. , , . 
\ ladll10sh SL~I\ 

\ 

' .. 

'FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

PERS'ON:IL' '-
COMPU:TE'R'S 

• CLASSROQM TRAINING 
&·SUPPORT SERVlCES_ 

''''.'''''''''-

·-BUSINESS 
-HOME 

, • 'EDUCATION 
I ,',: ~ • 

compUTER conTACT inC. 
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hW.i~lij.···$ettO diSCtI$$ conGiominium'$ 
4f;~. ~, .<.1.... .~'~ :. ~ _ '" ._ ;. ,~. . . . , if, ~lyDWm~r '\' , ' , 

., Plans fo .. bui1dtrigC.9Ild6ah~!!iunts i"the Village 
of Clarkston are "s!i)w:lymovi~g forwaro., . -

The village~uncilis9-nc~ again Considering 
establishing a PUD, 9rdillallctl'to facilitate,building 
condomild¥ins., A",Pl:JD 'ordinance. allows for'several ' 
zoningUse$ Qn'af $itfgt~'pa .. ceJ,ofland., ' 
" Apublic hearlrigbasbeen'scheduled May 13:"50 

citizens and:the\cQuhc11 can \.Veigh· the pros and cons 
of a proposed condominium ordinance as well as a_ 
PUD ordinance.' -

The issue" of condominiums in Clarkston has 
been repeatedly debated since 1981, when developer 
Frank Walker first proposed building 27 units near 
Deer r:ake. 

Currently, no ordinancesaddress~ the issue:. of 
condominiums in the village. 

On April 8, the, village council received forir 
recommen~ati();n~ ,s\lbptitted ~ythe planning commis
sion regarding the""'proposed condominium ordinance 
designed by village attorney John Steckling.,_ 

The, ordinance was submitted to the planning 
commission approximately two months ago. 

The subsequent recommendation,s appeared to 
be a disappointme~t to council members, who had an-
ticipated'as ~anyas 20. ' 

According t6 JofmStuetzer, a planning commis; 
sion member who was in the aUdience, only four 
recommendations were made to avoid delaying overall 
action on the issue. 

The most significant recommendation by the 

'-
pl~ririing commission-that condominiums be allow-
edol}Jy in . districts ~oned for" multiple 
residimces~concemed council'members, wbohad ex
pi9reci allowing condominiums in the business 
district,. ' 

, "There's ,a lot Q[ possibilities, "saidEberthardt, 
explainJn~' that seyeral downtown <::Ial'kston: b':l~iness 
buildings 'haveroolnS which could be renovated for 
living quarters. ' 
, " "I think ~e should consider the business district 

if we!re going to consider the condominium or
dinance;" she said. "I think they're doing us a disser
vice by elin;tinating the business district." 

Ebet:hardt also expressed fears that people wan
ting to build condominiums in single-family areas 
~ouJq a~ply for mult~ele-family rezoning and then 
build anything they pleased. 

The PUD and condominium ordinances are 
designed to preclude' rezoning, according to 

. 'Eberhardt, who saici the proposed ordinance' affords 
the village coupcil maximum control. 
, "People are afraid of change," she said. "You 
can't.go 'on,theprlimise that things are never, .never 
going to change. ' 

"We should have control over that change." 
According to Eberhardt, there is very little pro

perty left for development in the village. 
"Let's have control over what's left," she said. 

"At least we can consider it. (The condominium or
dinance) leaves you open for suggestions." 

The planning commission recommended denial 

, " 

of the PUD ordinance last fall, so the village council 
never acteq on it, Eberhardt said. 

After council member Jon Gaskell recommended 
reconsideration of the PUD ordinance, the council 
unanimously ag'reed to the May 13 public hearing .. 

A public hearing 'S requited before' the 'council 
can take any action. 

Roadwork" pt:"ann~d." 
. ''/ ( .,.; 

Hillsboro Road in Springfield Township: inet tc? , 
receive. $8,000 worth of road improve~ent~,~l!rQugJt·· 
the Tri~party Program. , '" ,; . 

Drainage work is planned between Nei,l~on" ~nd~: 
Claypool, 'plus a possible gravel addition,dep~tij:b~g" 
on the cost, said Collin Walls; ,towq~Jtip ,sul'e,~sor.,' , 

The expense will be split between the town~hip~ • 
O<l~I<l"tI ,Countv an~ th7.~ountyr~ad~'f~~'P~~stf~!-:;:-~ 

"They (road commlSslon) felhthat was'the):'Worsf'" 
spot in Springfield Township that could have been flX
ed for that amollDt,~f money, ':,.W.a.IIS s~id. "~~>De!tl¥, 
none of the gravel roads. 'In" the J@n$bil>Lpts 
fantastic." . 

Although he couldn't cite a ~l?ecifiFd~t~, Walls 
said he expects the roadwork to bdinished this year. 

~ . f . I • ,'.' • 

'WE WANT YOUR STORYIDEASf, 
~ , 

.: Just give US a call at the New~ : 
625-3370 

i' I • 

" l" ,i 1 

"ORION OXFORD 

JUST L 
TASTIC LAKE ORION 
WATERFRONTI-Won't 
last, move in time for 
summer funl 3,brs, 2 

. baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 

776S. LapeerRd.,Oxford 

628-4869 
Dr. Gregory B. Hamilton 

is pleased to announce, ":, ."" ' 
10) t:t of; '"'. ~-':'~II'C,:=- - '.'~ .' "". -.• " '. Ll .!. :1:(:' -Jd "~Lrft .I.-JIU(1I'11 (n"O[noClr..lt 

the opening of the ""i~f:;",');-:l/ 1" . 

Hamilton Crliropractic Clinic 
7180 I)ixie I-ligh\vay 

Clarkston, ivlichigCln 
, .. , " 

(313) 625-7690 

, .. plus garage, finished 
\~:I ,walkout wI 2nd 

kitchen, morel OIIOilI,lAIU. 

TlONI LOCATION I 
Beautiful canal to Tan 
Lake, large colonial, 
spiral staircase, formal 
d.r.l,famlly room wI 
fireplace, walkout 
basement·, masfer b.r. 
suite, many features. 
$114,500. 

OXFORD 'TOWNSHIP, 
3 bedroom brick ranch 
for $55,900.00, 12.50%, 
30 yr. fixed rate pre
sently available, 2 car 
attached garage, full 
basement, finished. 
Call for apPointmentl 

No Charge For 
Initial Consultation 

Office Hours, 
Mon. & Wed. 9-12, 2-7 

Tues. & Thurs. 9-1 
Fridays 9-1, 2-5 , 

Sat. by Appointment 

GOR
GEOUSI Wooded, pri
vate, beautiful 10 acres 
with custom 'qual ity 
dutch colonial, spa off 
deck as an added plus, 
fireplace in great room 
with heat-o-I ' 'all 

for 
west side- of Bellevue 
Islalid, 20x8 porch 
overlooking bea~tiful 
open water, just Ii~ted, 

. ,for. further Infor
{. 

, FQRI 
Super 'location in Ox
ford, 3 tiedroom brick 
ranch, fi:ilt basement, 2 
fireplace!J, 2 plus' gar

heat, 
I for 

DO YOU 
HAVE A CHILD 

AGE 2-6? 

Thinking about training for a career, 
but don't have a babysitteti 

. YES ••• YOU CAN TRAIN FOR 
AN EXCITING CAREER IN 
DATA OR WORD PROCESSING 

Pontltle BusIness I"stlture ~ . toi'ollon 
w(ll,pl'Qv{t;le ""babysltteratthesthooi site.' 

<. ",." "", 
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Fonner AL'S PARTY STORE EQuipment & Clothing --NICHOLS HEATING 

Now Open Under Excellent Repair New Ownership 
& COOLING 

Service, Instal/ation & Parts 
Furnaces, Air Conditioners. Gas Grills, 

Humidifie .... 8Ild Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

6475 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

as 
ORION 

KEG&WlNE 
Packaged Liquor 

~ ... ~ .... ~ .. ~ , 

~ PLANNOW i 
-tc For Graduations, 
-tc Memorial Dc,ty Parties ______ -. 

~KEGSALE~ 
-tc • No deposit ~ -tc -tc -tc • No tapper rant -tc 
•• ¥ ............ . 

HOT SANDWICHES 
FREE COFFEE 

* PEPSI 
*COKE 

112 liter, 8 Pack 

$1.99 
plus deposit 

HomogenziedMilk$I.79 15%OFF 
lo-FotMilk$I.49 . on CASE OF WINE 

iVeSpedol/ze/n Weddlngs& Pol1#es 
ImportedBeer& Wine, DomesHcChompogne 

22SO IlAl.DWlN D., LAKEOIUON 
(between Woldon Rd. & Clarkston Rd.) 

Mon..Sat.l0a.m.·ll p.m. Sun. 12p.m..l0p.m. CaN391-1 

~_A Natural High 
By Tanya Luchkovitz~ Weeder 
Herbs in Chi power are:---

Ma Huang contains more than 19 active 
ingredients. One of these, ephedrine, has pro

t ven beneficial in the treatment of asthma, and 
as a bronchodilator. It breaks up blockage in 
the "chi" flow, the integration of mental and 
phYSical energies, it has warming properties, 
stimulating the cerebral cortex while in-
creasing heart rate and cardiac ,output Slightly. 
It has diaphoretic and diuretic effects as well. 
Ho Shou Wu is a tonic herb with remarkable 
rejuvenating properties. It appears often in 
Chinese prescriptions for regeneration. Ho 
Shou Wu is 'reputed' to enhance the memory, 
decrease fatigue, calm nerves, nourish the 
blood, and stregnthen bones and tendons. For 
certain uses it is preferred to ginseng, which 
has similar properties. 
ChlHuangis a specific tonic to the "triple 

heater", an oriental concept to describe the 
main energy flow of breathing (lungs) di
gestion (intestines), and regeneration (elim
inating). It is considered good nourishment for 
smooth muscles and skin, ani:! aids in tissue 
regeneration. Used for centuries in the treat
ment of debilitating disease, and enhancing 
the immune system. Available at Lucky's Natu
ralFoods. 

Lucky's NaturalFoo~s 
I~H S. Broadway,.Lake Orion, 693-1 

f!!J® 
<l{&® 

.tr!#\ 
1l.J! .. ". Dr' .n:1 .. O~ 
·'OOUtl.O"".IoI, ,. 

OX 
TWIN CINEMA 

48S. WASHINGTON (M-24) DOWNTOWN OXFORD 628-7100 
Dally Matinees All Seats $2.00 till 6:00 p.m. - Tuesday Is Bargain Day All Seats $1.50 

STARTS FRIDAY 

The Pig Strikes Back! A MAGICAL FUN-fILLED ADVENTURE 
UNUKE ANY YOU HAVE EVER SEEN. 

GettIng even has never been funnlerl 
Daily1:00,3:10,7:30,9:15 
Sat. -Sun. 5:45, 7:30, 9:15 

A crafty young pickpocket stole his way oul 01 a tyrant's dungaon 
and plung8d into an adventure beyond even his own wildest imaginings. 
And the strangest notion 01 all was that he was about to become a hero. 

ENDS THURSDAY 

WATCHOUTI 

f~~~iifii*!~==~~====~~==~=-=-=======l-------===~==~I 
: t VIDEO RENT-ALL ~ ~ $591 ir 48 s. Washington Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Daily 628-7100 ! ~!' WHY PAY FORA MEMBERSHIP OR CLUB FEE? 
'" '" VIDEO RENT-ALL HAS NO MEMBERSHIP FEE! 
il ~ ·Visa & Mastercard Accepted ·100·s of VHS Movie Titles ·Free Bag of Popcorn with Rental ir ~, ~ ______________ . ~ ~ EVERYONE CAN RENTVHSMOVIES FOR BOOKLET OF ~ F_U.5.AirFon:ePrice : ~50.::s:: $350 i=-"*, "$3-~-IU-;"-r"'" GOO~OCERTIFICATES 
£ Buy Your Toilet: ====v=cR~=~=\~=I=ER==$=5=oo=pe=r=da=y= ... ::=~=n~=~=a=y===$8==~=r=da=y==F~~~=u~=~"~~! ~ $2250 
: Seats From Us : Call 628-71 00 to Reserve A VCR Player :~ il il · · r---------__________________________ _ 
t BRINKER'S : I COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON I 
... • I z 0xf0rcI Twin Cia.... . I • :::..s YIlfII • If DOwnlownOxfordonM_24 628-7100 8 I 
: ~~ • 15 Admit 2 Adults For Price of One ~ I ~ :.. - Dixie Hwy.. . il I U With Coupon - Evening Shows Only 0 I 
if PH: 17.N121 "-ue- 'Plains MASIER·. I Expires April 22, 1985 2! I 
• .... 11*'2112 .... ,_. fll." ~ I· COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON I 

******** .• '****.******.** ,,-,,-,,-.... --•. i!-!!IiI-.. -... ---.. ---_-_-.... -.... -... ------.... -.. -.... ---.-... -.. -ilili-... -illli.i ..... -... iWiijiii-.. -.. -.. '. 

f35'OOVa .... 

SeCU'I~ Deposit R.qult.dor Pret."edC"llom.,C.rd 



~'" -.. 

-" ·····;'~6re"different mufflers than any 
other . :.' '". _~. , , ' , _. i . 

-, ., -- . 'Ap.d,.when you havethatmany muffier$,it's noW'onderoQrcompet-
,itors woqJdr~ther'we keep ,quiet "" ." •. ~ . 
. ,~ecauseun1ikel\1idas, they can't as~pre you they'llhave.the muff-
ler that's made 'to the exactspecifications'ofyour<;ar. .' , 

, ... ' . . :Nof,ea:nany othei:mUffle(:Ghain backits mtlffierswith a guarantee ' 
" th~t's goodiifasmany locationsas'~Miclas. ,~<'" . . ' 

'. '. , '"H'3.{iything should,evetg9 wrong.with, 
" yourGoldMpf;fler,Midaswillreplaceitffe'e:for' •. , WI" 11' ~S 

~ as long as you'own your car. .'. :,' ...... f,' ... . }\I., .~ .• '." 'i'>,". 'C;" .... , ® 
"At' over 14001ocations. In all 50 states~' ;~ : ,; ;': ~;;' ;~)'\1?,.· . 

'Soifyouwanttherightmufflerfor ,'. -.' , . 
your car, come to Migas. - . '., , 

~." -, ,'," , Wim~r02:5;~QiIferenfmiiffleis~iii-s~'we 
'.' .. . . , .... " '.'. '. . .' , ' .. '.' , . . . 

• ~ . should have,noproole:m keeping your car quiet. Which .,'" 
. "" is"somethingour ~.cotnpetition would ratheruQt.,'l}ear. 

" 

,. 
,0 ••• ~. ~,~.. 

.' 11IUSr !IE:IiIJASIOUCII: 

LAKE ORION 
591 s. LAPEER ROAD 

693-1488 

PONTIAC . ~ -' '~,. ", ., .. ' .... , " .. _" 

,', ·46'N~'PERRY·ST. 
-332~iol0 . , . 

• I' ,f " 

.' ,~. 



U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
( ROUND BONE or ENGLISH 

,~ ROAST 

~1~i~~~~~J~~ DELMONTE 4 PK. $1 19 
~ FRUIT & PUDDING CUPS 
LACHOY RICE or 30Z. 4ge McMILLIANS 40Z. 

CHOW MEIN NOODLES FRUIT PIES 
LACHOYBEEFOr 140Z. $1 29 SUNLIGHT SO oz. 30 OFF $1 99 
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN AUTO DISH WASHER . 

LA CHOY SWEET N SOUR SAUCE Bge SUNLIGHT 320Z 
or MEATLESS CHOW MEIN DI~H LIQUID 50' OFF 

OUAKER $1 59 ti.I.]:1IJ'~il GENERIC 2SIb $29 
DIPPS 60Z. SUNSHINE DOG FOOD BAC' 

CHIP-A-ROOS 
17.5 OZ. 

$1 49 

BONNET CALIFORNIA GRANNY SMITH 
MARGARINE 

1Ib·59c '·,GAL 
eTN 

OTRS. 

TORTILLA 

200Z. 
BAG 

GARLIC ROLLS WAFFLES 

LETTUCE 

2 H!.l 
SUNKIST 

NAVEL ORANGES 

41b $1 88 
BAG 

APPLES 

48~ 
YELLOW 

COOKING ONIONS 

310 19c 
BAG 

CREAMY 
MUENSTER CHEESE 

$1!8 
GOURMET 

HARD SALAMI 
EARTH GRAIN I IGA ROUND 

18B~gl$159 170Z 88C $2~! 

WATERFORD ~i-: '\ BLOOMFIELD HILLS \1 :"\ PONTIAC ~ (' 
PLAZA I~ :':1 CENTER ~N'l PLAZA °l [';1 

On Highland Rd. (m-59 at Cresenl Lk. Rd.) 
Open Dally 8am-10pm, Sunday 9am-9pm 

On Opdyke at South Blvd. 
Open Dally 8am-10pm, Sunday 9am·9pm 

335·1441 

At I>erry 80 Walton Blvd. 
Open Daily 8am-1 Opm, Sunday 9am-9pm . 

313·1111 

~) 
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CHS grad joins usa tour 
-See Page 22 mite C!!larkstnn News 

Classifieds 
:-oSee Page 31 SECTION 2 
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Childhood dreams realized by auto instructor 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Some people can pinpoint the time in their 
childhoods when their careers were decided. 

Scott Irwin, 36, is such a man. 
When he was II, his father handed him some 

auto body repair tools-and bonded his future in 
vehicles. 

Irwin is the auto body repair instructor at 
Clarkston's Northwest Oakland Vocational Education 
Center (NWOVEC). Last week, he was awarded 
tenure by the Clarkston board of education, a goal he 
worked 14 years to achieve . 

.. Since I was a little boy, I was always interested 
in cars. I was never interested in the mechanical end 
of it," he said. "So that pretty much left body work." 

Irwin's career choice also combined the interests 
of his parents. His father, Earl, a General Motors In
stitute graduate, was a service representative for GMC 
Coach Division and cars have been a life-long hobby. 
His mother, the late Lee, was a teaching principal at 
an elementary school in Oxford . 

Born and raised in Oxford, Irwin has lived there 
all his life. He and his wife, Betsy, have rwo sons. 
Tommy. 11. and Brian. 5. 

In 1971, armed with an associate's degree il1.?uto 
body repair from Ferris State College and two years' 
work experience in the field. he became a paraprofes
sional aide in auto body at NWOVEC. 

"Once I got involved in (teaching). I enjoyed it." 
he said. 

Six years later. he was hired as an auto body 
teacher at St. Clair County Skill Center, a vocational 
high school. He held the post eight years. Because 
vocational education was a new field, schools accepted 
instructors without bachelor's degrees as long as they 
continued working toward their degrees. 

Following years of one-class-a-semester 
coursework and a summer at Ferris, Irwin was award
ed his bachelor's degree in trade-technical education 
in 1982. 

In 1983, Irwin returned to NWOVEC as an in-
structor. 

Art Auction to help 
A charity art auction to benetit handicapped 

children is scheduled Friday, April 19, at the Pontiac 
Country Club. 

Sponsored by Handicapped Children of North 
Oakland County, the auction features approximately 
100 paintings and limited edition prints from 
Winterset Galleries. 

Prices begin at $25, and proceeds are to help pay 
for physical therapy for handicapped children during 
the summer months. 

A preview of the art, accompanied by hors 
d'oeuvres and champagne, is to begin at 7 p.m, The 
auction is' to follow at 8. Tickets are $3 at the door. 

Pontiac Country Club is located at 4335 
Elizabeth Lake Road. For more information, call 
887-2443, 

For most teachers, receiving tenure is a routine 
matter. They graduate from college, work two years as 
prob.at.ionary teachers under close scrutiny of building 
admlnlstrators and, having proved they can teach, 
they are granted tenure. 

For Irwin, it meant more. 
He was back at NWOVEC: "I was always very 

happy with the people I worked for in Clarkston. I was 
always treated fairly." 

And he had achieved a goal: "It had taken a long 
time. There's definitely high spots and low spots, and 

Auto body repair student Keith Holley, of 
Waterford Kettering High School, consults with 

you sit and wonder if it's worth it." 
Then he indicated it was. 

. "I:m gO.ing back now for a master's degree. In 
fact, I m gOing back to Ferris. They just came out 
with a master's degree program. It will be done the 
same way. I'll probably spend a summer there before 
it's over," he said. 

He added a dash of laughter and a touch of 
humor, ''I'm liable to be retired by the time I get the 
master's degree," and a time-limit, "I've got two 
boys .. I don't want to be going to college when they 
do." 

NWOVEC instructor Scott Irwin on the finer 
paints of metal refinishing. 

Bookworms' alert: books on sale 
Used books at bargain prices await shoppers at 

the Friends of the Independence Township Library's 
annual sale planned April 24, 25 and 26 at the 
Clarkston Mills Mall. 

All books, paperback and hardcover, will sell for 
25 cents apiece or five for a dollar, said Chris Shull, 
president of the club. 

Each year as the book sale date nears, book fans 

get anxious, she said. 
"They can't wait. Usually people come in and 

buy boxes full of stuff. It's kind of nice," she said. 
Hours for the sale are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thurs

day, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday. The mall is located at 20 W. Washington in 
downtown Clarkston. 

• Teacher praised and rewarded 

Donations of used books are still being accepted 
at the library during business hours. Children's books 
and hard-cover fiction are especially needed. All 
donations are tax-deductible. 

During the first two days of the sale, people can 
also drop off used books at the mall. 

Ruth Duling's efforts to enrich the lives .of her 
English and journalism students at Clarkston Junior 
High were applauded by the Clarkston board of 
education last week. 

As a recipient of an Emplyee Recognition Award, 
Duling received a Cross pen and a certificate from the 
board, and a handshake from board President Janet 
Thomas at the Aprit tl. meeting. 

LoreHe White, CJHS secretary, made the 
nomination . 

.. '·lshe cited' Dilling's "extraordinary amount of 

energy," the extra hours sh~ spends at school eal·h 
day, the $10,000 grant she applied for and won for 
word processors at CJHS, and the development of 
journalism classes and the junior high school newslet
ter, The Wolverine Eccentric. 

Assistant Superintendent Mel Vaara displayed a 
sample of the Eccentric at the board meeting. 

. "It's a very first-class job," he said. 
Vaara chairs the committee that accepts nomina

tions and makes the final selection of school district 
eti1ployees who receiVe the monthly awards. .. . 

For more information, call 625-2212. 

Seedlings for sale 
A limited number of tree seedlings are for sale by 

the Oakland County Soil and Water Conservation 
District. 

The seedlings include several kinds of pines, 
spruces, and a few leafy trees and shrubs. 

For more information, call the district office at 
666-2232. 
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'.' CHS graduateioins usa tour to !tlieFar East 

'. 
~ 

. CHS graduate Alec Puskas [far right) Is' a 
member of The Surrey Singers, an Oklahoma 

City University singing group participating in a 
USO tour to the Far East. 

Women's club hosts fund raiser 
There's. still, time to purchase tickets for the 

"Stairway to Fashion" dinner and fashion show plan
ned Tuesday, April 23, by the Waterford-Clarkston 
Business and Professional Women's Club. . ' 

The-evenii"s'io begi~ at7 p.m. at the Deer Lake 
Racquet Club on White Lake Road, Independence 

Preserving 'roots' 
Family reunions and. preservation of family 

documents, newspapers, and so on, are the topics of 
speaker Darlene Keams at the monthly meeting of the 
North Oakland Genealogical Society. 

The meeting is to begin at 7 p.m. in the Oxford 
Publi~ Library, 20 W. Burdick, Oxford. 

Township. 
Proceeds will provide college scholarships to be 

presented by the club in 1986. 
Tuesday night, four scholarships will be awarded 

using $2,000 raised at last year's dinner. The four 
were selected from 21 applicants, the most ever receiv
ed by the club. 

Tickets are $17. They must be purchased by Fri
day, April 19. 

On the menu are chicken with rice pilaf, salad, 
dessert and beverage. The fashion show is to be' 
presented by Christie's of the Clarkston Mills. 
Chairperson is Lorraine Johnson. 

Tickets are for sale at the Main Street, 
Clarkston, Dixie-Maybee and Pine Knob branches of 
the Pontiac State Bank; or call Noreen at 625-5041, 
Lorraine at 625-5006 or Denise at 625-3776. 

I 
I UTILE CAESARS'SPEGAL 19.75 :s 

A rnectium spedaI Piua! PiZza!.wIth pepperoni, 
~ mushroOms, green pepper and or'Iions • 

. NtJ,.ul~lIhlih..Mh.l,.)lf"'V~lhdwllh~OU1JlJfl.ltl'IfIItII'IIII ... tllt:11'\ fl·· .. U·., I", " ". 
Otl,' t Otll ",x, I JI.'f ( 1I·,t~JI1't·f Nt 'I \;01111 IWI:I' ,11'\ ":1. 'I. ,"," I 

CLARKSTON HOLLY i 
I 5922 M-15 (Orl9nv •• Ie) 15190 N. HoUy Rd. 
S. 625-4001 634-1830 

. " .'. Expira .... 27-85. i 

: (I)~~JJ1'~~ : L ____________ ~ ________ ~---~ 

By Kathy Greenfield ~ , 
Move over Bob Hope, one of Clarkston's own is : 

part of a USO tour group heading to the Far East in ' 
May. 

Alec Puskas, a 1983 Clarkston High School 
graduate, is a member of The Surrey Singers. an 

d Oaklahoma City liniversity group asked to participate 
in the eight-week tour. 

"Only three girls, three guys, the pianist and 
director make up the touring group and I was one of 
the guys asked to take part," Puskas said. 

"This is a professional performing job 'Yhich pays 
a weekly salary, all transportation costs, ;tS well as ". 
provides an opportunity to travel to the Far East." 

The group plans to perform six days a week in 
shows in Japan, Okinawa, Guam, the Philippines and 
Johnston Island. The eighth week will be spent in 
Hawaii for some. rest and relaxation. 

A sophomore at OCU, Puskas is a dance major. 
"Everyone else going. on the tour is from 

Oklahoma. I am the only person from out of state," 
he said. "I believe this tour will be a once-in-a-Iifetime ,) 
opportunity and will look good on my resume for ' 
future jobs." 

While a CHS student, Puskas appeared in 
numerous productions of the school's drama and 
music departments, a fact he credits for his more re-
cent performing success. -

"On the high school level, it helped a lot to be 
able to have the drama, the theater and the abilityto 
perform," he said. 

His decision to attend OCU was based on the 
school's reputation in the performing arts and a 
recommendation by an uncle in the entertainment ~ 
business. '.1 

And it's another step toward his goal-"to be on 
Broadway someday." 

I What's .;t worth? I 
In observance of National Coin Week, a member .) 

of the Waterford Coin Club will estimate the worth of 
two coins per person free on April 23 and 24. 

The service, which includes answering questions, 
will be offered during banking hours in the Main 
Street, Clarkston branch of Pontiac State Bank. 

Business cards for the professional person 
Many type styles to choose from 

The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

MORE THAN A MDWER,A 

~. 
e4H .. p: 
e Self-Propel'led 
e Electric Start 

Reg. $549.00 
NOW $479.00 

(limited time 
Only) "-

Mulch-R-Catch 
.4 H.P. 
• Self Propel I ed 
.M~lchesor 

Rear-Bags 
$459.95 
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CHECK OUT OUR ADVANCED DESIGN HYDRQSTATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS WITH ACCU~SET 

. *230. SPEED CONTROL ON FORD· 
plus tax 

. YT-16 with 42·in. Side 
Discharge· Mower 

3h.p. 
RM-19 

. PushMower 

Grass Catcher 
$30.00 

• LAWN AND GARDEN TRACTORS 
• YARD TRACTORS 
• LAWN TRACTORS 

SEE OUR-.RIDING MOWERS, WALK-BEHINDS 
... AND MUCH MORE! 

RT·5 Tiller 

SNOWBLOWER 
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SPl~'I'·lihg winners 
"." ,j\liseries!ofi spelling bees at Bailey Lake Elemen

ta"'lS-~'tieg!an; in ,February. 
-n(iOn~Fe6~ 27 j ·the fifth grade held their spelling bee 

todettifmine'lt champion and nine qualifiers for the 
"Bailey 'Lake School Spelling Bee." 

The winner was Devin Dupree. 
On Feb. 28, the sixth grade held their spelling 

bee to determine a champion and nine qualifiers for 
the' "Bailey Lake School Spelling Bee 
Championship." . 

, . The' winner was Lisa Carter. 
On March 11, "The Bailey Lake Spelling Bee" 

was h~ld to determine (1) a school champion speller 
-and . runner-up, and (2) five qualifiers for the 
Clarkston District Spelling Bee held on March 20, 
*nd finally.l<--~e: sq,hp'ol.:\c~WpiQ'.l:; t9, p~~ici?ate ,~t 
Brandon in the Lawrence Tech filstnct Spelhng Bee 
March 21. 
~ The school champion was Heather Flor and 
runner-up was Brad Sadler. 

The qualifiers for the district spelling bee were 
Heather Flor (finished sixth), Brad Sadler (finished 
second), Deven Dupree (finished third) and Gordie 
Garwood, Jason Avery and alternate Wendy War
choett:~· 

The next day at Brandon, the Lawrence Tech 
District Spelling Bee was held for schools of Oakland 
County for grades five to eight. Clarkston schools par
ticipating were Sashabaw Junior High, Clarkston 
junior High and Bailey Lake. There were a total of 23 
schools pJ}rtiCipating. 

Heather Flor finished third. 
-Duane Proctor 

Carpenter-Steiner 
.~ ~,~~.. .~r. '. . 

Carpenter of Big Lake Rqad, 
SDrlnlgfl~.ld .TQ1~IiI.hlllJ, ann,ounce the' "

Iml~Arllv K., 

Baby boom? 
Goldsmiths greet thre.e g~andchi Idren ·March 27 

The babies will have to take a number to use the 
crib at grandma's house this.year.. . 
, Clarkston grandma Joame Goldsmlt~, along with 
husband, Don, waited in suspense as their daughters 
Robynn and Lori gave birth to a grand total of thr~e 
babies at Crittenton Hospital in Rochester; and all.m 
one day. 

On March 27, Robynn Jenkins and husband 
Randy of Clarkston, welcomed 6-pound Stefanie 
Lynne into the world at 3 a.m. , . 

Down the hall, sister Lori and husband Da~ld 
Embrey of Lake Orion waited for the arrival of twtnS 
Jason Cray, 5 pounds 6 ounces, and Jeremy Ryan, 5 
pounds 13 ounces. 

L"ew arriVal ___ 1 
Lynn and Jesse Covarrubias of Independence 

Township welcomed their daughter, Jm Anne, into 
the world March 22. 

Born at 11:10 a.m. at Crittenton Hospital in 
Rochester, Jill weighed 7 pounds 6 ounces. 

Waiting at home to greet Jill was big brother, 
Jesse. 

Jill was also welcomed by Independence 
Township grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Covar
rubias and Mrs. Teres Larocque. 

bn servi~e, l 
Marine Lance Cpt. Michael Cole has been pro

moted to his present rank while serving with the 3rd 
Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps Air Station EI 
Toro, Calif. ' 

He is the son of Lyle and Laura Cole of 
Transparent ROlld, Independence Township. 

Army Pvt. 1'homas Leeseberg has completed an 
Army tank turret repair course at Aberdeen Proving 
Ground, Md. 

A 1984 graduate of Clarkston High School, he is 
scheduled to serve in West Germany. 

He is the son of Elmer Leeseberg of Heath 
Avenue, Independence Township. 

• 
BIRTHDAY REUNION: Daisy Dowling's April 
15th birthday celebration was extra speCial this 
year. For the first time In over 40 years, her 
brothers and sisters gathered' for a reunion. 

" "We Just decided to have a get. together, and 
then because my birthday was coming up, they 
deCided to celabrate,""She said. "They've been 
c&ljbratlng for three ~ays. I guess the 77~h pro
bably des~r've~ more t~an,one party." Celebra· 
tlons we,. held at her daughter a,nd ~~n.ln.law 

'Jim and GII,I Schultz's CI,ai'kston'home and at 
the Clarkaton Cilfe.ln the family p'qrtralf are 
,lfl'Qm ,.tlLT, J,.rras,anl'",nik,.~per,!~~'C~est.,r, 

',' Vt; and:'l.osAngeles,' Callf~; Andrew Jurras , .. -

They were born at 5:20 p.m. _' .. 
Excited grandma Joanie calls the experience a 

three-ring circus." 
"I haven't been ablp. to land," she says. 
Still to come is daughter Jennifer Latimer's baby, 

due the first week of May. . 
"I'll have to get another crib," says the ecstatic 

Joanie. . I 
Grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Jame~ Jenkl~s a so 

greeted Stefanie, along with her older sister, Lmdsey 
Marie. 

The twins were welcomed by grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. James Embrey and sister, Heather Lynn. 

Watson-Sfuetzer 
Donald and Shirley Watson of Shapple Road, 
Independence Township, -announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Rebecca, to 

, John Stuetzer of White Lake Road, Clarkston. 
The brlde·to.be attend-ed- Mlcl1lgan'8tate 
University, East I,.anslng, and Is attending the 
American Institute of Banking. Her fiance, the 
son of Chris Stuetzer of ,Roscommon, also at. 
tended MSU. A member of the Village Planning 
CommiSSion, he Is employed at Oakland Pon
tiac Airport. They plan to be married In July. 

from Toledo, Ohio, who works at the Invemess 
-Country, Club; 'Leon Jurras, an Arlington, Va., 
buslnessman;E~lIIe Holden of La Jolla, Calif., 
fomerl, In the administrative Office of the Los 
Angeles Times and the i manager of a weekly 
newspaper In La, Jolla (her husband, the late 
WIlliam Holden, was managing ,editor of the 
Los )Ang,81"S, ' Times); and ,l)al~y, ,the owner of 
Claikston ;~ Main ,Street Andqi.ieS with the 
Schultzea.-Emille Ish, the process of moving to 
Clarkston. Said Daisy "bout the' reunion party: 
"I was t'hrllled. .. Just wish they all lived In 
town." 



·(J::·IMa.y~ AP~i:i90'A-N,igbtBik~," a ~al~' ii-the' 
.... ....;-.---..... ....;......,;.-~~-+ ... __ .....,. ____ .a ... Grea!Huton ~w~i1lpjnSe~!chot reside~.~· i'lwls;per-

for;mmg woo.4,cocks and. frogs: .at . In~lan Spnngs 
-'Mettopar~ in.SpringtieldIpwnship·; 7!'30-p; m. rd~ss 
for the·, weather and wear waterptQof· footgear; free 
witl). vehicle entry. permit; adv~nCe registrationre
quir~d.,.o ·800"Sst·6n2)~i.· .' ." . . 

.:·-~ea~yl, J\prlh 17' . and W-:-TW'o~~e$~ion 
,Str~Ss;;m~naJemellt \¥orkshopat t~e .. CI~rk:s,. ' -
bulatory, ~are;,C~nter;" exp,ores,orlgm;aQ~t~e " of. 
. stresS'ol)tJ:tebody"i~lld:oft'ers methods,~ndteChtiiques, 
for:C()plng;'W~fJ(~fi9P;Je~de~;ite,Jellnif~'~iIlet and 
. Stan-Ga~ood;,q:,3.0'~p~m;; ·$S,rejist~afion;;r~;, 'i.n the 
offiCes;)of'Drs. O'Neill,: Yeeaild K:emis.·SS85 M4Sr' 

. :IQdcmepd~rit:i:rownstiip. (62S\o~ARS)) ;:. .. ~ " 
;,. "-".-. _ .. ,. ,......., 

':' ; :,:,.;"- ~·~:"\~'~fJ;'" ,f ... "',_ • : '. :',- -.... ~:- • . ,..~;r;;,: ",'- ~ . _, . J, :, "'~ 

.. ·,·,,"lV~1," ,April, 17+Cl¢n~rilt.;.nembership' 
. J1l~t!ij~of .B.~i1~: takeEI~111entart'~c~(,oJ'~ paien.t-r 

. .~~~~~orpn~ti9n;,1:3~?·~·:;.:tlag;~~oQy.and 
-b.nd':"a~d~~ChotaJ .presen~tion,{t.1!'pupils;. m<thenew 
'·.~h.Ool's:'1multipurposeroOm., foltowedby,a. short 

busines!! meethlg . to nominate . next year's board 
. meinbers. (625 .. 2812)',' ':": . 

, ,.' '-'~1.l;'~p'~j~M';n~bly"'it~nl(Of·HeIP
~g ~a~d~. fc#the;,~nd~cae,~d;·itoP.t~; rec~~o .. al 

. oPPf>ttunities, for," th~'haJ!4\c;~'ped . inndrt"em 
.. ;Qp1fri.d ·C'ouii6'f.guest;~peak~rs Portja Field,A#d"r
... sonandCheryl Stickney ofthe Oak)~~d Cou~tY Parks 

an~.i~ecreatiQnDepaitntent;7 :30 p.rn:; in the~·.offices 
of Dl'S'.O'.Neill, y~' and Kernis,S885 M-1S, In
depen,~en~<:Township; new families, welcorne. 
(6~;CARE)' ,i. . . . . 

TbUnctay, April' Uh-ClarkstOJi- ".~i>nununity·' 
Women's Club ~eeting;'·7:30'p.m~;topic-"Attic 

, ... . 
. , 

'Saturday, AprU 2O~"StorieS' in Sand," a pro
gram about. the Ainericl,ln Indian' art . {Olin at. In
depencle~ce Oaks County. Park on , Sa$habaw Road in 
Indep¢nden~Ti)wIlsb.p; 1-2:3P p.m.:particlpants 

.. 9n~akean Indian~d~ignpicture' suit~ble .for fram
ing:52 a'Persqn plus park:v.ehi~le.entry fee; adv~nce 
registraJionrequired,' (625~6473) . 

Sunday, .AprIJ.,21-"Lif"~ Along. theHuron~" a 
program to explore the smalltrlbutatiesan4 springs 
that, form ,the. source .ofthelll-miie long Huron 
Ri"~r;wea!,waterproof' boot$:.free with ··tmrk. :veh\~le 
entry fee-; Incijan Sptings Metropark :io ~Springfield 
Township;· advance, registration 'required . 
(1-800-552-6772) '. ' . . 

, . 

Monday, AprO ~Boutique of Spring "Bridal 
an<J Prom FashionShbw;· 7!3.0p.m;)" 54; fashions 
from· the VelVet-Puni'pkinsBridal Excharige; proceeds 
to be donated to the North' Oakland'ComJriUtiityPoo) 
fund; refreShments sel'Ve~;. Wa,erford'C~JBu~dmg, 
:S640 WiUiams Lake ·Rd., Wat~iford· Township. 
(674-488U·'~. '. :,;.:.... 

~,,~prll 2~Waterford Clark~n' BuSiness 

W""anesday, Apdl, .. u.-...Pl:eschoolStorylimes at 
the I~<lepen~enceToWi1~hip Lib~ary;tdeJltic-a,l'pl'()o 
grams at lOand,lt a.rn~;'free;for· 3- toS·yea,,;;ol(ls; 
includes short, films· "Little .. Gil'atTe"'and . hMa,gic 
Mic~~el"; ~tegistt:ati91l-notfequi~; 649SClatkston 
Rd., Independ~~ceTownship. (625;2212) .' 

Tb ....... , tbiOugb. Saturday~ April 25, . ~6 IIIId , 
27-Annual spring' uSed boo~ Sale by tbeFI,i.~!,<Js.tJL.. 
the Independencte TQWnshipJ .. ibrary; htc}udesllar.,4 
coverS and paperbacks; -tOa~m. to 6 p.m~Thursday, 
10 a.m. to 9 p.!D-,J:.-ic!ilIand l~a:~~,~~in.;Satur
day; . Cla~kston '. MUls Mall, 20' W. WaShmgt9n, 
Clarkston. (625-2212) ,'." . ',< 

'. April 25,May 2 ~May ll-Serles of. ,three 
"Wonder of Wildtlowers.~:, class~ at Iitdepel\d"nce 
Oaks·: County 'P~rlt, .Sashabaw Road, ·Indepeildence 
Tow~ship; u~pri.ng~BIOomers: an~ Flower 9a.~~'oll 
Thursday, April 25,> from 7-9 p.J;O' .• ~ve~ Idellti.fica-'.· 
tion, how they got' their nain~s. how. pioneers'. and In- . 

. dians used them.. and edjJ>le 'and .medicinal qualities; 
"Summer Bloomers and Bdibles" on Thursday. May 

.:2, is from 7-9 p.ri1.;·an outdoor Wildtlower·hikeon 
Saturday~, May 11, from 9-11 a.tn.wraps,up the 
series; cost is, $4· apersQP for each mini-cl3SS.or $10 
for the series, plus theparlt vehicle entry fee; advance 
registration is required. (625-6473) , . . 

. AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIPIIOUll,'", 
• - _< ' , '- "', I'· - - , ".,.. .• _ .' .' ~ 

...... : 

GRACECfWlEL 
• 3041RMc1erRoedoffCllntonvllle 

HI!'I .• JtC)C18nlll. W.llt8Ir..U. Min. 
8:OOa.m.Communlon 

1st&3rdS~ 
Sund,ayChurch Sch~I9:15a.m. 
10:30Lm. Communion 1st Sunday 
Nlinleryetbothaervlces" 

SP.~NlSOIIEDBYtHESEii~siNE._~E$ 
. ':,.,:, '" I: .' ' .'< - '~\,' .' , . 

METHODIST 

GOD 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 HatcheryRd. 
Drayton~na 

Rev. Wllilam Evans 

10a.m. 
TheN_Prayer Book 

COMMUNITYBIBLECHURCH 
1881lCreacent Lake Rd. , 
Pontiac' . 
SuildaySchoal10Lm. 
WorahlpS4!rvtce 11 Lm. 
EvenlngServlc:e8p.m • 
.... tor.Rev. Myron Gaul 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD 
ASSEMBI.VOFGOD . 
6d51.SullabawRct.. nearMaybeeRd. ' 
SundaySchooIWA5Lm. 
MorrilngWOrahlp 11 Lm. 
Evenl""W~hlp' ~Ii:m.· . 
MId-WeekWorahlpWed.7:00p;m. 
Pastor: Don De M_(I73.8718 

& Nursery 

Mt.,Bethel United Methodist Church 
JOl$nia" l Baldi:agle Lk.Rd • 
Church SChool'9a.m. 

·Worahlp10a.m. . 
~a8td·.Davld Dill/anport 
,~7II3f229f . , 

TEMP.U;OFUGHTSPIRITUALCENTEFt 
forHeeiIIig.LNmInga WonIIlp 
Plltor. "".J,,,," WI"'n 
.... 8UllnL.ane 
offDerilburg Road .... 
Sunday8ervlce1:C1Op.m. 

TRINITYUNITEDMETHODISl' 
e440MaceHyDr .. Warford.." 
Rev. T.K.FOo ..... orll23-711114 
SundaySchoolIl&m.~"lagee 
Wonhlp10:30LIIL 
Jr. Church & Nursery 



.wlls:rny;. .' " , " lind I 
was f,,~a~ 'by' '.' '.. .' betWeen, Wasbin~on 
tn'Od.Jl~'a~d.oJlr QWWMichig.n!produc~ pfmcular
~ly'asp~gu$,~herries,apples, wine, blue1i¢rlies and 
salmQo. " - .' . , 

The "S~llttle convention . was especially 
memorllble."because I became. a certified mel1\ber of 
this group that bOasts such notables as Julia Child; Ja
ques Pepin and Bert Gl'eeneas well as loclt! culinary 

, experts. Carol' Worsley,' Yvonne Gill and Nell. 
, Benec1ict. '. . 

'For my familY',who dpringmy absen.cedined on 
pizza,' satidwiclies and planne,d-overs from the 
freezer, I brought home a beaunfulbox of fresh fish 
,frortt Seattle's Pike Street Market. 
~ -,)\nd'there is ~O'better way to prepare fish than in 

. t1!~-in,ic~ave oven. Thj~ method produces flSh with a 
tenGeNllld moist texture, and a delicious fresh taste . 
. ~-~·TI!emicrowa~ oven'is not always well received 

;?~y;;:m,!py;foo"d professiQnals. It is regarded by some as 
. ;a~~.a~i'i,~ .. ce~C,lr~hose who wish JO ~s~mble in~
dlents'ratber"lhan for those who relish cookmg . 
·beautifulfood·witli loving care. 
. At best, the microwl1v¢.oven is recognized for its 

quick defrosting and re~eating adva~tages. 
Few critics of tbe microwave oven have cooked 

fish in.it or they, would discover that fish, poaches 
,rema~ka~. well, . rivaling even their classical French 
tecbnaques JO mOfstness a~d taste. -
~~~o lovely fresh salmon with a simple bread 

crumb dressing and poach in'dry white wine. Add to 
your meal afesh or frozen green vegetable that cooks 
in the microwave oven while the fish after-cooks on 

. the counter. . . , 

. Then, wrapfr~sh din~er:rojls,nunreq'cle'dpaper 
toweling and be~tl thenr at 8Opercentpowe~"until 
warm . ~"the touch~ Only, a fresh ·sala,d is neeaed to 
balance tliismenu. . ' 

The microwave oven '~nd you have justprodueed 
a meal sure to please mllny culinary experts, but most' 
importantly your family. . 

POACHED nq:SH SALJ\lON 
2 JA-pound whole salmon, n Vz inches long with head 
and tail, intact 
1 tablespoon olive oil 
Ih cup chopped celery 

'1,.4 cup chqpped onion 
1 tablespoon melted butter 
V, cup fine d.,y bread crumbs 
3 tablespoons dry white wine 
1,.4 cup dry white wine 
Parsley ~nd seasonings of your choice 

Clea,n, wash and pat dry the whole salmon. (;om
bineolive oil, chopped celery and onion in small Pyrex' 

, bowl. Microwave at high power for 1 V, minu~es or un
til onion ~nd celery are soft. Stir after 45 seconds. 

Add Vz cup fine dry bread crumbs: Stir in 3 or 
more tablespoons' dry white wine to create a moist 
stufTlQg: ..Add seaso~ings of your choice. 

Spoon stuffing into cavities of fish. Tie each fish 
with kitchen twine' in: several ~places to keep stuffing 
from seepipg out of cavity. 

Place fish·in a 12-by;.7-by-2~inch Pyrex baking 
dis~ (or cotpparable d.ish to' accomodate fish), with 
heads at opposite ends of dish. Drizzle Ih cup' dry 
white win~ over flSh. 

Cover with' plastic wrap and ~icrowave at high 
power for 6 to 8 minutes (turning twice) until fish flesh 
is opaque and barely flakes. 

Let stand for 5 minutes before eating. Drizzle on 
melted,' butter and garnish with parsley sprigs;' 
'. '., -.' ; .... 

, . 
, _'·,:~'f~ 

1 V, pound _",hitefis~fiJlets 
2·!~b.~.esp'oonsme.lted butter 
W~~geollemon " . . 

. Favorite'he~bs, such as .lemon .and herb 
Wash'a9d'pat dry fish fillets. At high power for 

30 to 4S seCOnd~,Anelt butter jn.l0~by~7-by-2 inch 
Pyreibaking dis~or.cotnparabledish large enough to 
accomodate the,:fjllets. / . . 

Dip fillet~fn butter, coating all sides. Fold fillets 
in' half, placing fold'to outside of dish and small ends 
to 'Center. Squeeze on fresh lemon and sprinkle with' 
herbs. -

Cov~r w.ith P~,8$tic wrap and m.icrowave at high 
power for 6 to 8 Diiqutes, or until fish, is opaque and 
flakes. Let stand' to.' continue coOking for 5 minutes 
before eating. 

The above are simple recipes to demonstrate the 
technique fQr cooking fish in the microwave oven. 

Fish must be defri>sted before cooking" Take care 
when defroSting' fish,at.30 percenfpOwer, that thin 
ends to not cook b'ef,orelhe fishor:fille~are complete
ly defrosted. To avqid this, ruti fish urider cold water 
to complete the defrosting pro~ss when the ends are 
defrosted. . . 

Fish cooks in 4 to 8 minutes per pound. It sbould 
be covered u~less fish is covered with crumbs. 

Cook fish until it barely flakes\vith a fork and is 
opaque. Do not overco9k. It wil,l continue to cook dur-
ing the' 5-liiirrute stal!ding, tilt1~: ' . , 

Home economist Betty Wainer Is a graduate of 
West Virginia Univeislty. She teaches microwave 
cooking classes at Sears In the Oakland Mall and 
through ~eC~kstori Community Education Depart
"ment~ SJ!,:~I"~:~ IndependenceT9WJU~p~. 

Bille Wilier· J/(Jllles 
OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9-5, SUNDAY 12-5 

. MAR:LE'ftE 
M·53 ..... 

. (517) ~1551 
. '~., ... 'I' -,' 

El 

: '" 

BriIhfon·n 
by Redman 

28' x 48' '''-'' $24,995 
10% Down, I,.ow Interest Rates 

PRICE INCLUDES 
* Comple~e Delivery & Set-up * Utility Hook-up 
* Tiedowns * Skirting * Fiberglass Steps , , 

AUBURN HILLS 
M.24 at ',0:.75" . 

(313)'373-6890 
,;.,:. ".' .; ,'.':' " ... ..,;. ~ ,:". 

. 1>:1:: ;.~' "'~'. 

~,Uotlll,.·,· 
~, 

'''''-' 
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. OU(dogsa:re havin.g a birtltdayat th~ end of the 
month. " 

I've always liked animals,- most of all dogs. 
Sometimes I find it hard to understand why some peo-
pie are afraid of dogs. _. 

Our two Qpgs are beagleS and are nearing their 
fifth birthdays, or maybe it's their sixth. 1 forget. 

Anyway, my family has a speci~l relationship 
with our dogs; Their names- are Pete" (Petey) and: 
Patrick' (Patty) ,and they':re real characters. 

I can remember when they were just puppies and 
we were potty training them. My parents had told my 

. brother and me that we were supposed to praise the 
. dogs when they did the-right thing. 

One day our next-door neighbors' little boy came 
over. I didn't really like him. He picked up Petey and 
the puppy became really scared. You can guess what 
happened. ,...' 

When I saw'whatPetey had done, I started say-
ing, "Good 'boy, Petey, good boy!" , 
..' As the dogs became older, we discovered other 
babits of theirs. ·I:or ~nstance,Patty likes to sit in 
chairs, and ifhcfthinks you're madat·him he will roU 
over. 

And Petey is grumpy at night so he growls if he 
thinks you're going to disturb him. He also has a 
security blanket, ora "fuzzie" as we call it. 

When I have a place of my own, and the dogs 
have passed away, I will probably get a beagle puppy 
and I will name him after my best friend-Patty. 

Monica Miles. a ninth-grader at Sashabaw 
Junior High School, is working with The Clarkston 
News this school year as part of the mentorship pro-
gram. 

CAN'T 
USE 

: 'IT? 

WHY KEEP IT
SELL ITWITH, 
AWANTAD 
5 PAPERS 
Over31,100 

homes 

WANT AD RESULTS 
5 PAPERS' 

2 WEEKS $5,50 
, 628-4801 

,. ,~?5-3370- 693:8331 

*. ·0 •• ,,\,,8\\ 
8.".0 Thursday Aprll18th 

Discounts on all inventory 

OBION .OPORD 
WELDINGfI SUPPLY CO. 

26 N. Broadway, Downtown LalCeOrion 

GUARANTEED INDUSTRIAL TOOLS 
, .1 ~-. 

* Pneumatic-Tools * Sand Blasters * Air Compressors * Generators * Grinders & Sanders 

QUALITY WELDING SUPPLIES 

• t .' .;. V 

* Name Brand Welding Machines * Welcllng Rods * Torches * Welding Safety Apparel * AlIUI"UStriaIGases 
*,WeldlngTeehnical Service 

FURT".RSAVINGS 
Q~,C4T:ALOGORD_*SI * 

, .... ,. 

Compare, the ,price 
, 'of Moist 'n Ctlunkj dog , 
food with Love Me Tender 
Chunks bra.nd dog. f()o~ 
and you'll see that MOist 'n 
Chunky-:-reallydoes cost 
less-Plus, get extra' 
savings with the 35¢
coupon below! 

1=1 Helping pets f .... . '.' Ionger,llealthier lives~ 
PurIna 

, ® @RalstollPurinaCompany, 1985 --- ..... -~,-~.,-----------

13~SAVr-sb4~f~: ,...,-.:--..---.----.. 
I CON~UMe~' Coupon must be accompallied.bv the requIred. o 0 pUrchase. It-may not be COPied or transferred No other coupon , 

RETAILER: To obtaln· ... face value + 8¢, send to Ratston Punna " I 

1111

1 mav be USedwllh IhlScoupon to purchase the same packaQe\.1 

I 
CompanvlRPCo I:PO, Box tOOt. Mascoutah, IL62224, Coupon 
must be redeemed inaccordance WIth RPCo s coupon redemp. 

5 
tlon terms. a copy of whICh has been proYIded to retailer and 

I 
IS available upon reQuest bV \"Inll"g to RPeo • PO BOK tOOO. 
Mascoutah, IL 62224 The consumer musl pay sales tax Good 
only In USA. APO's. FPO's VOid where prohlblted/taxedl I restncled COSh Value 11204 

.IL _________ !!!it:J!.:I!, R::"::a.:p:.::. ..:. - - --~ 

8AIII' AlII III HAIII 
. .•• WITH ONE QUICK CALL 

,628-4801 
:625-3310-

CLASSIC'BELTED ........ 
... w .. 

Pt55-80B .. 13 ....... $21~B5 
P165-80B-13 ... : ..• $22t95 
P175-80B-13 ....... $23}I5 
P185-75B .. 14 ....... $2S.lt95 
P195-75B-14 ....... $~'5 

A.A..ol . P205-75B-14 ....... $27~'5 ,..-na P215-75B-14 •...... $2&95 
fBI P205-75B,i;15 ....... $.;'95 

alllLACIMINI • P215-75B-15 ....... $29 .. 95 := . P225:75B:15 •...... $31~'5 . 
, P~ 75B 15 •...•.. $3~w95 .. 

. 
• P15580RX13 ....... $28.99 

P16580RX13 ....... $30.99 
P17580RX13 ....... $32.99 
P18580RX13 ....... $33.99 
P18575RX14 ....... $35~99 
P19575RX14 ....... $36~99 
P20575RX14 ....... $38.99 
P21575RX14 ....... $4,0.99 
P20575RX15 ....... $38.99 
P21575RX15 ....... $4Z,99 
P22575RX15 ....... $44.99 
P23575RX15 ....... $45.99 

--,-~----IUNI-UP 
I SPICIM I ,Eleetronlclgnltlon 

' . .fey" 
I 
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De~t~f~'aw;-' /:" , " .. ,,.;, r;,' .... '~.' . 
. ..: I';!l,~g"f~~.~;,.,. •. ~r ,a1coholrJ'1I0 wO~d like .ff) 
kDo"~~:.P.j:<.~~~gldolilg<d~gs. ana alcohol" 
ex~ptffor<'poUlble':!lUth1' , c ' . 

. '-, Sober 
De~ar,.SQb~r:. '. . . 

,':"eopl~don't gain anything from doing drugs. In
steadjtfi~ydevelop a 'pattern of escllpisrilrather than 
leatni:~g'tQ.factr,.pr6bl,en'ls., . . . . • 
,8j'Jlj'e way;'theend result of drug and alcohol 
an~se;,Js.aeath-'drligs get everyolle in the end! y'ou 
can·tbe~fit! Peoplejust choose to believe they are dif
ferent • ., 

Dear Cat ·Paw: 
" -\Vh)' IIhould a parent say to theb'klds If they 

.DQeCt,~elD ·of taking. drugs? " 
,Curious 

Dear,;C:;urious ' '" 
' ?;~e.4~arent'must make sure to 'maintain com

mu~i¢atiori.'with the children. Keep them talking and 
keep;themihf~rmed of all the most recenHactsabout, 
the health . hazards of drugs. 

Bllild ,. up-.their self-confidence and self-esteem to 
help give them, the strength· to stand up to peer 
press!lre. " Then get· professional . help to save your 
children! . . 

Be 'firm that you are opposed to any drug use, 
and enforce that position.':. ,. 

l' ...... 

9.3", tUs.OO 
3, ·.·.2!"·· 

I -,-_ ... 

.. :,~ -'., '" 

~Jj:iq~ib.t~ve~g.."uPI'''' h~rin~"".out?·, 1 
.~ :gei~,a;)i~a'''g? ." '. ~." " .. ~. '. ET. 

~. . ,",:' :.~- .. ' '';.'' '". " , '.' . , -Hurry 
~Dear. Hii~: ' ' , . 

:,TQugiilove 'is a controversial movement that 
makes "9JlCi)htrollable :te~ns face tbe consequences of' 
their'behavior. It is-'hatsh,it's:risky-but often effec-
1ive, " . " , .. ,' . ;fp . 

Go· t~).;tmeetihg for complete det;tils. Write to: 
Toughlove; Box, l069;l;)oylestown, Pa .. 18901; Or can 
(2,,5) 348-7090. Atterida meeting neaiyou and good 
lUck •• 

. . - . 

C~t~,p'aw).uthorJeanette Sanders, .. ~. Spm.~eld 
. Township, .sldent, is a m,?mber of the Chemlc.IPeo
. pie of Clark.tou,a~QP lIevotedtoth~ prev~ntiOlfof 
drug 'an"a1~ollolabiJseamong. the (lommullity'. 

, youog peo~le. . ' , " 
, " Tosu"bmlt~ questions about drugs, including 
alcohol, wdte~to C.A.T., P.A.W., In C8I:e of"iFhe 
ClarkstonNe~s, 5., S. Maln, ~larkston, MI 48016. ' 

. ~Mo,tber"~Day contest 
,. "Tvfy,Mother's the Greatest, Be~fluse ... " 

Put it into words, 200 or les~· andentel' a contest 
sponsored by the Long Sranch Restaurant in OXford. 

Ten prizes ,~f free dinners at the l'estaurant for 
the' winning writers and their mothers await on 
Mother's D!lY, Sunday, Mal'ch 12. 

. En~ries. 'may be sent to the Long Branch 
Restaurant, P.O. Box 8, Oxford, MI 48015. 

'They musf be postmarked no later than May 1. 
Call 628-6500 fol' more information. 

. .. Just give usa call at The Clarkston News 
625-33io 

The POH Community Health Care Center 
will becond .. ~gexaminationsMay 1 
and 2, 1985 (~r anomillalfee of$10.oo 

The CommUnity Health Care Center's WOMEN'S DAYS PrC)gl'am 
Includes: 

-PapTests 
- Breast EX8IJlinations 
- ~'Educ8tio~Materiais on the Facts Concerning 
B..e.st(::aD~fllDdOVarianC8ncer . ' -

-s~ci~ Prese"f8~dn Accompanylggthe Examinations 
on "SF;tF INDWmUAL BREAST E~AT-ION" 

". 
. ' ... r· 

Interested WO~!lf~hoald Contact the Community 
.If~th Care ~~n!4'r~9r" Appointment. 

. " ". 

. ~.. ~ . , . 
Wom~!"UJider IJlyears of age MUST show proof 
ofparentalt6Dseilt. " .. . . 
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SLIDE RIDE' . 
gives her 1. . Cmdy Ridle K~istin a rid!~a~:~d daUghte~ 
slides at the .one of the 
Park in I Cllntonwood 
Township. Th~dependence 
before the J y were there 
hunt on Sataycee Easter Egg 
Dan vandenhurday. [Photo by 

emel] 

VVe Offo. ...:;or 

A Fud 
Service 

For Layout 

To Comp!eted 

Product 

Quaiity 

Commercial 

Printing 

'I At A Fair 

Price. 

The 
Clarkston N . ews 

625-3370 

The Clark _____ stoll (Mid, ) N __ . ews Wed .. AWil 17 19 .... . 1f5 29 

----- _____ eJ 
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Call 627-2032 

"$250,~ A:" 
40.00:'." . 

·:·':J~e\ .. ; 
(e,~;l:8;OO : 

. ,,;150.00. , 
'295;OO~: • 

(eiLY75:00" 
(ea.\2;OO. :. 

20.00. 
40.00 . 

150;00 .'. 
. .2OIf:OO ..... 

'"250.00 : 
25;00 

400.00 . 
25.00 

375.00 
2CUIO' 
75;00 
35;00· 
95;00 
50.00 
SO.OO . 
50:00· 150JIQ., . 
15:00 . 

j'l'. J.25:00f:' 
", 200.00" 

175;00 
295.00 
-350.00 
.18:5.00 
200.00 
175.00 

55.00'· 
'25.00 
300.00 

25.00. 
225.00 

,.:,.~:gg , 
60.00 

. (ea.)50.00 
(per bag) 2.00 

'10.00 
25.00 
35.00 

375.00 
200.00 

, 75.00 

'~~~:!I~IIIII.I~r:~if'\.anticiP'~a~~te~~d:~.~i~~~:~~:!~ rilotlo~S1t() 1fifte8chers 

. pec.ed.~return 
teachers.' , 

. ZQr~""'GBOA'D,OF AP;PEALS' . 
. Tt!lit;I(i(l£lP" -I:iQ~clitToyvnship Boaid 'of APPea.ls will 

. meet M~}q.·.1 'Q,t,7;3q: p.M;at. thEt ,,"Ide endence 

. TO'l.{n~!'nQ! ',". .~'t,ii:lg~Room;9Q ~9,. . ~ .. ~1t;eet, 

:6.,Set annual school election on June.10, 1985. Ap
proved matters to be v()ted upon; the elect,ion of Board 
membe'fa. .'. " .. .. 

7 .. Seta-speCiali1ie.,ting for April22.>~985 at7:30 p.m. 
at tbeAdfflin,ilitr.ation;Ofl'ice for.!hepurpose of receiv
ing th~,pr!!i.ro!nary, r~p.()rton prom"btionand retention. 

8. ~djoijmed;at;.~:~7p,m. Clark~ort~ ",48016,lq,tlf:~,rth~,i{9t..... '~8S'es: 
. ":"OASE' Q;.1~7 VerlinEfitBqgg,. ~P.PL!CA~:t .flE" 'MaryJa' ne" C' ha"'u"'sto'w' I'ch', Secretary 

QUa;STS FRONrYAflDSETBACKVABIAt',fCE:0F'3Q'to 
.,' CON'STRUOT AIIi'UNA'r'tACHEDGARAGE.M-15,north ~ .:======' :::'~: :'~':t' C'-=='==:;:::===== 

;." ,;, ... -;-...., ,: ,~, ' 

of.fiadteyRdJ:t1CZone.0&-05-451~H;~; , .. , .' ... ' . 'i'" " 
. . ,CASE No. t368,Edw8'fd;VThreet, APPLICANT RE-' ". .' '., ·Ie·· '.. . 

.• QUESrS'REAR'YARDSETBACK;VARtANCEOF 22'to . :~~ ;" f~,;: 
: C-SNSTBUCT A" REAR· YARD' ADOIT,ION. Rockci:oft, ,~.,. ~·~.~··',\.·I~.':.!\I .. ',·.' .. a:l:'\~.',"'" '.:,'.'.j:."'.'\ .. : .... ,.. . ... ' •• ,;bO ~.~.·lC .. ';..·~ Lakelan~ValesubdiviSiOJ),R1A;ZOne,08-33~~~5:\,,\,,\o, < "1 (j .. 

.. NQTI,9E'JF Ft;JRTtiERGIVENrHp.T the' proposed \J" <q, 

.. varian~eamay~bee)(.a",ined· attnEt lrid.epen'dence . ,~ .",' ". , ." . "-
Town$hipBuild1n9 Department during--regular flours 
eactidayMooday thru Friday until the date.ofthe Public' 
Hearing.' . 

Respectfullysubmitted, 
Richard A, Holman.Clerk 

. Bev~rlyAMcElmel;ll 
. Secretary to ~he Building,Official 

V.,LLAGE OF·,.CLARKSTON 
-. '. . "jYNbPSIS 

. '. - Apr'UO,1985 . 
Meeting called .to· order by President Eberhardt at 

7:40p,l!I~f()'.Iq,yied byttieplec:lge of allegiance . 
.RoU;:~.t~sent: .scjlui~,aaup, Sinclair, Gaskell, Ap
Mado.q,·9a~allo$nd:t;J:JerhJl.rdt. 
_.,.Ab~~Q!~~.one.,:> '.".;:. 

, " 'W' . '. .' . . . .~I~ute~,pfttie]as,tme~ting were read and added to 
~ ... ' '. ' .. !~ .. ;.;,' ... ('.:= ..• ~. . .~ '.-£ ' am:lMap.Pt~9.V~d.:rdh~'tag~.!'Idawhasb8:dl ded.~o an~ a$pproved'5 .' "'\.M 'Mn' . ~f? fP~;m~,~?,p·.'pa.y"t e '.11$. t()taUing 13,263.4 . 

...• l\,. c,.~.·,·t\",·'-. : . ; ... ,".:.~.'.'.'.. . ....... '.: ..... : 7"utl;'~ SlJpp~t:.~~arnec:l,!.. •. .' . Vff \ .' ". '''1; .. C 'o'eYeli:Jpment"Meeting on Monday, Ap-
. . ", ' " riI.1~( . 1.1.!i.e:Ha!,~~:ooP.Iri.'. ". 

"" '. "~ i'i(,:,s":'1iicKefl"O'rdinance will be on the 
.N01'1CE,OF;:P.>,UBLICHEARING ag~~<,..:,,\~;~~xfiji'e~ting.< .,... . 

The . P,Ia-i1nlng;~':c.·bji'rq'~~lor( ,Pfl!"dependenc.e· .. ;0'~~3:~~~:;~~s~~ve ~he budget as presented. Sup-
Tow.n~h,ip,Oakland(1:ounty,·~lchlga!l,wJII:hold ~ Public Mofion to~~cept the 85-86t~rriporary budget. Sup-
Heat;ing oh;~a' at 7.;3O"P.M.-at the Independence ported and carried. ..., 
l'C)wn~Il,!~'~on", ':nQ:Rq,9Ii!T9Q,;~C?!1!:1 ~aiO StrE!et, 'Motion to" 'a, 'condominium or PUD 
Clar~s~on, Mfc 801& ,~~ .~q,nsld~~ the. followmg p.u, blic hearing 
regu'est: .' "; 
PR~'pO~ED to ZONtNGORDINANCE 



'039 100 
110 . 055 
1~ m8 
040' . 120 

Bazaars 066 Pets . 035 
EOIlJiDlmeln't . 011 Real Estate 070 

I;ir.:>wr.ni't 025 Rec. Equipment 046 
105 Rec. Vehicles 045 
075 Setvices 135 
060 Trade 095 
030 Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Wanted 080 

I-Inll!::OO:lhnlrt . . 005 Work Wanted 090 
": ~nMeri1oriu!R.· .. ," 139 . i~' .. -. . . .... 

. . Phone 625.;3S70 628~4801v93~~31 
~ "t.~ '".". >' " i " 

CORREctiONS 
L.iabillty for any e.rrotmay' ridtexceed the cost 
ofthe space occupied by such an error. 

couch; 

~~~d~~:t:CkS. K"'''71JJ~ ,OFFICE HOURS 
6pm.!IILX1~~: . , Mond~ythrou9hFriday 
FURNITURE for.osale •. ,One 1I~~~~h~=\\ii~-.a:= l:~~~~=~~~ ___ ~_~ _____ ~ , ·~8a:in. to5p.~. king size.be(lro6nj:jetaJ:id . 'i; \0 (Lake Orion Review 9 am. t05 p.m.) 
largedine.tte,(gl;a,~.!L~n. d Saturda~~a,m.toNoon 
wicKer). Lots,of:"mls.c.· alulnilriullI'l FOR SALE: 21 inchrotory WURLITZERPrANO. Like Saturday Phone Qalls 
Excellent ~.' '. . condition. wilndc:lw!!a. lawn mower. 3.5 H.P. Briggs new.' $650. 693-8724. 628-48010r693-8331 

625-3884.IIIC)(36-2c;, . and',' Stratton' motor. _1II;.;.RX __ -1~.5-.2 ____ ~_- ~~~~~C~la~r~ks~t5Q:niOtffjict.e~C;;.I~0:se:d~s:a:t:u:rd;a:y:.::: FURNITURE: Sofa;ta~les, .628'-1182.IIILX-15-2. . , '. . 
chairs, stereos, c<~iboards, .,;,;;";~;,;;;:,;=-,..",..,,.~ __ ....,..,....,..- - ....... -. -. --",", - .... -.-- 2o-APFtIANCES· 10Yz FT.GW Invader, 35 HP OAK CHEST, $125.2 trunks, 
chest, etc .. Cheap. ~58. 011~FARMEQUIP.,. Merc $600 Brown Her- $70 and $100. 4'cabinet TV, 
IIICX36-2p ,- ,;. .. 36.

d
IN
d
, °
1
' H,C' GA$ SJOVE$1W&r culon recliner, $70 .. ' doesn't work but good . 

SMALL ROYNO pedestal .1939 JOHN OEEREtractc,r, ~I e. 08r.e one. . 12-sp~ed 26" boy's bike, wood,$15.Loungechalr,$7. 
table, $70. long buffet,;$65. $750. Farm-All Cub tractor 8-3709.111 -14-2 $50 693-7316 IIILX14-2 673-2814.IIICX$-2p 
o.ld mission lif)arary:~. ble, and .. equie:ent, $1695. FABERWARE CON- '.' . 
$150. Old dresser,.' ~. Old 391 2290 III 1"'-" VECTION Oven with meat 1979" SINGER CreatIVe 
side-board,$1.50. I.:.otsof - ..,.." probe. $100. 62S-:3486 after T~~Ch. 1036. ExceUent con-
misc. items. 693-4147 next . .:.;;.,;;;.;..~~~=---:.,......,:--- FARMALL Cub tractor with 7:00pm IIICX-36-2f ,dillon. $200. or best offer. 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. after FRIDGIDAIREDeluxe chains, and blade; 628-3146.' . '. 625-0468.IIICX-36-2p 
10am.IIILX15-2 washer an~ drye,r Jike new, IIILX15-15-2 21 CUBIC FOOT G.E. re- SUZUKI' 550 G' X . d 

$475628-0145.Uh.A15-2 frl·gerator. G.E. gas dryer. 19~ .' Win -
TWO. LANE Occasional . • •... JOHN DEERE Tractor 625-5251 days, 625-3460 shield, low miles, $1400. 
tables. Brass and glass;' FURNITURE SALE:·West- 40H.P .. 3 point hitch, hy- even. ings.IIILX-15-2 693-4444.. .IIIRX15-2 
$150 each. 625-4302. inghouse refrig., $75. Sofa draulics, P.T.O. Excellent .. AMC CONCORD DL 4 
!l!CX35-2p beCt, love seat, chairs, desk. condition. $1700: Disc and G;E.SIDE-BY-SIDE re- 1982 . . . . 

62&-9497. III LX 15-2 plow available. 664-7288. f. rigerator. Needs rellair. door w~gon, 6 ~hnder, 
TWIN BED SET. Oak, 3 way, GIRL'S WHITE twin bed by 1IIU(-14-2* . $100.623-2692.IIICX-36-2c ~~,::n~fil~2 Ifltrade. 
new mattress set with nigflt Bassett, cap' tain style with 3 PANASONIC 
stand. $175. 693~6188·large ... ,dl;alN,~r~, $150. 15-'·AN11. QU"ES MICRQWAV.E. Revolving 859 RED ~ECLAIMED 
!!!RX15-2 62s;.1944:lIIjLX14-2 triW, '$165. 625-9742. br~cks. for fireplace or 
SEARS LARGE chest GOLD SOFA, 100" ,like' new, ANTIQUE COMMODE, very IIIcX-36-~p ~n~~~t1.WI~~~2 651-1868 
freezer, excellent working $150.693-9146. III LX 15-2 good condition, $95. SEARS 16.5 cu. ft. Avocado . SIZED F . 
condition, $75. 693-4035'. INDOOR PORCH furnl'ture, 693-1376.IIILX14-2 ' refrigerator with ice maker ~P~RTMENdT d" $,.g-
IIILX14 2 & tO~freezer. $100.' 'After Idalre, goo con Itlon, 75. 

- 6' Woodard sQfa, yell~w ANTIQUES & COL- S h tty f 
So.LlD OAK coffee;'table, wrought iron and matchmg LECTASLES at Country 5pm 1-D093.IIILX-14-2 gg~~s c~necntiO,r.e$1~~~~R 
$150. New .. CaIl693-'4267 table, $200. Contemporary Cupboard Antiques, 8 W. STOVE, DISHWASHER, ra- S. ylvan aluminu~. canoe, 
after3pm . .II!LX15-2 style beige & green up- Shadbolt, Lake Orion; Sat- frigerator for sale. Re- like . new. $250. 
BEDROOM FURNITURE, holster,ed- sofa, excellent urday, 10-6, Sunday 12-5. frigerator needs work, gold 332-3379.IIICX35-2c 
Chair, desk, hutch, night condition,. $300. Up- 693-1210.IIILX-12-4 color, $300. or best offer. APRI' L SPECIAL: Woodland 

d d d b d holstered' green & yellow 628-0895 1IIlJ(:.15-2 stan , . resser an e. chair, excellent condition, ANTIQUESHo.W and Sale, .' waterbed, re9ular$479. now 
693-4782. !IILX-14-2 * $125. 3 Heritage tables, 1 Somerset Mall, Troy. April' FIRE' WOOD $339: ExcelSior Waterbeds, 
Co.Lo.NIAL SOfA, Chair, oval coffee, 2 hexagon with 25th- 28th during mall 2~ 2OSON. Lapeer Rd., Lapeer. 
ottoman, 2 end tables, earth fruitwood tops, antique hours.IIICX36-2c 664-7650. trlLX-1a-3 
tones, 6 months old, and white bottoms, $100 each. 2 ANTIQUES: TABLES, HARDWOOD fjrewood de- COME IN and see our New 
wall hugger recliner" $550. • green table lamps, $60 Dressers(. chest & dishes. livered by the full cord Candlelight Collection' of 
391-4655.IIILX-14-2· . each; 1 gold & chrystal 391-1312. IILX-15-2 . (4x4x8). Mmimum, 9 cords. all of your wedding needs. 
Co.UCH AND Two chairs. ~1~~f.II)Jc~~~' $100. ALL CHERRY wood anti- ftl6;r~~182 evenings. ~~~rne~~~~:;. ~~~~:o~:~ 
Early American. Not worn ques: Double dresser, two our books out overnight. 
out or torn. $195. 625-9742. LIVING ROOM couch and chests, end tables, coffee 3ft '~ENERAL The o.rion Review; 30 N. 
!lICX-36-2p loveseat,$175.Diningroom table, and dinette set, v-u Broadway, Lake Orion. 
DINETTE SET ~ 4 chairs. table with 6 chairs, $125. speed bicycles. 625-3039. -693-8331 III RX-tf 
Electric adding machine. Call693-680~.IIILX14i· ;,111:.,;:4C:,:.,X;,.:-36-::::::2;,;;P=--=-===-=== 5 PIECE glass to& dining CYCLE EXERCISER; like 
$30 each. 628-7{j92 after lft'-ia,WN .. o-GAR .. DEN DAVISBURG ANTIQUES table set, $450. 93-4856. new, $100 or best offer. 
3pm.IIILX15-2 .,........ Market, April 28th, 4th Sun- IIILX15-2 628-0879.I!ILX14-2* 
Fo.R SALE: Buffet, very day each month. Spring- 5-TIER BROODERS, com- DEC'O'RATIVE, VERTICAL 
good condition, $125. field Oaks· Center, mercialincubators and 
Stereo unit; AM/FM phO~O- Andersonville Rd., Yz miles misc. poultry equipment. & horizontal blinds, woven 
graph and.8 track With '~~~~~lniiilci;-;~:;P south of town of Davisburg. 797-49,16.IIILX15-2 woods, shutters, solar 
ta~.s, $50. Call 628-7292. ': ,Anti and colle'cta,ples window guilts, Huge dis-
III 15-2

". . Admissi.on AMWAY ~Ro.DUCTS come counts. Commercial and 
to you .. Satisfaction suaran- residential. Free estimates. 
teed or your money back. Your home or office. Master 
698:-1OQ3I11CX12-'tf . ,. Charge & Visa. Decorative 

Window Designs",' phone 
!}~~~~~~:~ ATTENTION BRIDES 391-1432 III LX-39-Tr-
~ ~ The::new 1985 Carlson Craft TRACTOR EQUIPMENT: 

WQ.dding B~oI<S have ar- Ford1"row cultivator, $100. 
rhied. Ctieck out one of our : Ford 2-row cultivator. $200. 
booksoverrilgfit or for the John' Deere' 2-row eorn 
weekend. To: res~rve a planter, excellent condi-

Oakwood 
Trophv 

And Awards. W~en ~ou 
need top quality trophies, 
plaques, signs, desk plates, 
pen sets, printed hats, t
shirts, gift items and en
graving. 

CHECK.OJ,jTTtU,s PRICE 
~ _-. • .-<0<' ~ ... \~. ')4'. ~ 

Bowling Trophy Special: 
Model TP-16-C, 15" tall, real 
marble parts, metal figu
rilie. Only $7.00 with free 
lettering. . 
Call for ari appOintment at 
627-2361, Ortonville. 

LX-9-13c 
REESE TRAILER hitch, $65. 
China cabinet, 1929, 
straight front, $150. 
625-1575~ IIICX36-2p 
ROCKWELL 24" Scroll saw, 
variable slleed, $550. Call 
after 5:30pm 628-4106. 
IIILX-15-2 
SHARE LIVING quarters on 
all sportsmen lake. 
628-7321.IIILX15-2 
SHo.W SADDLE & Blanket 
15" Rabian cut, western, tlu' 
ver lacing, suede seat, 
Circle Y. Used 1 season. 
Excellent condtion. $900. or 
best offer. 628-9662 after 
2pm.IIILX-15-2 
SOUND MOVIE Camera, 
like new. $100. Also Home
lite 16 inch XL12 chain saw. 
$1oo.628-9130.II1LX-15-2 
SPRING CLEANING? Try 
Amwayproducts,. Complete 
line, speedy delivery. 
Phone625-3812.IIICX36-4p 
SWING SET, like new, 
swings, glider, T-totter, 

,slide; $75. 693-1036. 
fltLX-14-2 

book . _ tiO~ $650. 394-0635. 

-625-3370 IIIC 36-2p . . .• ~I~~~~:: VINYL CLAD Thermo pane . 
windows •. 3S1f2X34'hi.~70x58, . 
46)(.47.$100. 734 wheel drive 
Blazer with plow, $1000. 
693-4926.IIILX-15-2 . 

·25INCH,COLOFJ:TV.·Also 20. 
inch color: $85.,each.Good· . '~ifTcOO~ER"1iioo;;UP 
'co'nditiori:' . "693-7633. 1.: 
•. IIILX-15-1 . ,: ... - . 

," • J ..... 
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Tra~e.!irea co".etpd by Th.~ pi~rkston 
News; Pe~n)i"S~tetcfi~r .. Ad~ive,rtf!iJJ(iThE! ~,.,' 
Oxfor~~eaqeran~T~~~J,.akeprioJl:fte
view. Ove'r311,10C):ihomes"receive' o'ne of 
these papers' ~ach~~eek. Delivered by 
mail, new.sstand and carrier;, , . 

5 PA~RS ~ 2'WEEIJS~ $5.50 
10 WORDS (2De-EA6HAD'DltIGNAL WORD) 

(CommerciafAccounts $4.50 a week) 

-

-

. . Morieyio"~.kG .... ralitee 
1. If you run you~ ad for;2:j~~e;.4: ~he CI~r(ston tJlews. PennyStretcher. 
Ad-Vertlser. The lake'Orionftevlew and The Ol!ford lellder and payw;thln 
1 weekofttle start date of the ad. ' 

2.)' you fail to get any inquiries within 3Odaysafterthestop date ofthe ad. 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mail or bring 
to us. 

We will refund,your purchase price (less $1 for postage and·billing costs) 
withi/l7days after recelptof yOur application. 

Please remember: we can guarantee only that you'lI get inquiries. Since 
we· have no control over price.or value. we cannot guarantee that you'lI 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The plarkston News. The Oxford 
leader or The lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phon.e.) The guarantee applies to individual (non-business) ads. The re
fund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start date of the 
ad. 

All advertising .in The Oxford leader •. Inc. publications is subject to the . 
conltitions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies of 
whicn are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford leader. 666.S .. lapeer 
Rd .• Oxford. MI48051 (628c4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main; 
Ciarkston. MI 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves tha right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only pUblication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order, 

i!$~easy lo'j.Ut 
an ad in our 
5 papers· 

,. You can phone us - 625-3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing you ad. 

Wi'ndow 
Shades 

Stock 
37'/-«6' $3.20 

We cuUo size 

Wu~\l~~~~r 
. (InstockoOly) 

20%-30% off 
'Selected customw~lIpaper 
books . 

Paint . 
House paint Flat Latex 
white$9.999al. 
Interior. p'alnt, flat or' semi 
gloss whlte$9.99gal. 
Pastel colors$1.00 extra per 
gal. 
Delcorating services avail-
able . 
OXFORD VILLAGE PAINT 

& WALLPAPER 
23 N. Washington, Oxford 

628-3551 .. 
LX-15-1c 

BIKES- All sizes. Tricycles, 
$10 and up. Shp log splitter, 
$675. 391-1019. lIILX14-2* 

I) 
CARNIVAL "GUESS your 
Weight" chair and scale. 
Antique, authentic. $300. 
625-9249.IIICX-36-2c 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices. The CURTIS HAWK I wind
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarksto~. The C?xford Leader. 666 S. surfer, new and complete, 
Lapeer f!d .• Oxford or The Lake Of/on ReVIew. 3q N. Broadway. $550.625-6352.IIICX3S-2D 
Lake Of/on. . . , 19S1 KTM 125, adult owned, 
3. YO(,l can fill out the coupon in this issue and mall it to The' extras, $550.' BMX Mon
Clarksto. n News 5 S Main Clarkston MI48016 or The Ox~or.d goose, $125. R~egermodel • .. • .." 77 7mm Remington Mag-
Le(lderi666S. LapeerRd .• Oxford. MI48051 andwf! Will bill you. num, $275: 44 Bulldog, 4" . ___________________ Magnaported, $150. 

I . . 693-6314.IIILX1fi.,2 

1 
Please publish my want ad WANTED: USED Chain saw. 

Also, last cute puppy. Only 

1 CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER. $10.623-0310.IIICX-36-2p 
AD-VERTISER 

1 OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW WINDOW ALUM. Awnings, 4 at 64".'4 at 33" $12 each or 
1 Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but will Gr~f&:!' 10 total. 628-3042. 
1 still be charged for the minimum fOR SALE: GUNS, 10% over 
1 " . dealers cost, Alsohhave a 

1 
' ()SpOtlightmyadwithWiseOldOwlfor$1extra few used guns. T ursday 

thr'uSundBy.After 6pm. 

I Enclosed is$. .... (Cash. check oi-money order). ~26.IIIRX1~ 1 .' .FREE'G,Pl.,F SI::I1RT with 
( )Please bill me according to the above rates new DevonalreEnglish 1 brltchEls. Covered' wagon 

I ::::: ~:::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ftlt1c1~~t, . 628-1849. 

I I ................ ; ................................... '. 
I .................................................... I 
1 ; ... ; ..................... : .......................... I 
I BILLING INFORMATION ,I~ 

:,N,4t;Jlt •• ' ................... ~: ••••••••• '. : • .. • • • • • • • • •• I 
'AbpRESS ...... ; .............. , .................... ,1 ~~.ii~2!iiJ1r~[(i~~~Fl~ 
'&Ii't ... ; ................ ' ........ '!' ZIP ••. , ••••• : •• ~:I·.~ 

'" 
... :l.r-r'vl~C:"'-. " " .... , .. " ........ 'tl , , •• ," " •• " " " " , " • " ••• " " " " • " • " " •••. 

.'~ 8 1 

H~RTER'S, RIFLE 'powder, 
assorted unop'ened. pound . iiM~i~~j~if: cans •. J?e.rfect.· cO.ndition. 
Collect9rs?, . ...Offers? 
62s-:924~.~mC~-:m-.2c 

. HORSE MANURE; Fertilize 
yourgarde," Of IIl~n.P~I-· 
verrzed, . no . straw.·· De
livered east of aaldwin Sd. 
in8 yard I.oaq, $40. 752~2004: 
IIILX-15-4 .. 'LX~tf . 
HOT TUB for sale.' Heater, ' .. ' .. ' . 
filters. Jacuzzi pump. MASSEY . 'FEFlGU'SON 
693-4444.IIIRX15-2 . . end':loliCfer. ~)'ard6uQket. 

HUSAR ALL P ·' ';';"';";;";';";;"';:;"~....:..!,..!-,------.,-- $4000; . Hammond Cadette 
. .. . urpose beHl'oom set organ, $400;$~arsgas 

~mpirig saddl~ 16'12 inchs. $200. Beautiful,old, upright dr.op-in .. stov~,:cont •.. clean-

Excel.lent con iti602nS' 4$207005' .piano,$415.St.e.reo. console, in.g. oven .. ,$75;ig.ir.I~s,24". b. ike,. 
1I~&~~_~ __ ~:...s ____ -_, _. $40. 628-1176. IIILX15-2 - $30; 197511H :y.. ton flat bed 

BOAT TRAILER; Freezer' truck,' runs. good, $350. 
chest; A Mair of waders. 628-2448.IHLX14l-2 --LAKE ORION Bargain Shop 

is now openl Come in and 
save. Furniture, tables & 
chairs, bunk beds,glass
ware. Jeans, $2.50 & $3.50. 
Blouses.l. dresses, s.· laCks., 
shirts: :(11. Thousands of 
items. 693-196S. III LX15-2c 

~~~~7:~~i~~~ already ~Ii' , . 
marked down sale boots. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, NEW GENERATORS 4000 
628-1849.IIILX15-2c . watts; $469.' Other sizes 

available. 394-0955 even
ings.mQX36-1~p BARN SIDING and beams. 

Call 62S-1517 days. 
IIILX14-2c OLD -SHOTGUN~'sheJls, 

several types. $25. 625-9249.' 
IIICX-36-2c 

:.,') !~.t 

LARGE REDWOO.D sauna, 
either wet/dry. 693-4444. 
!!!RX15-2 
LAWN CUTTING, rototilling 
and clean-up. Call after 
6pm,628-5941.IIILX15-1c 

Claytbn's 
BikeShop 

Reconditioned 
Bikes & Repai[s 

RECORDS & 'f APES:. RocHt ~'. 
jazz, .country, classical: 
soul, blues, I)luegrass, re-,,, .'1 
ggae, folk, comedy, 9i9:'" 
bands, sound tracks;, etc: 

LITTLE GIRL's size 2T 
dresses, exceUent condi
tion. $60 firm. 391-2944. 
III RX15-2 
MANY BABY ITEMS and 
clothing for sale. For list 
oa1162S-5050 I!LX14-2 

NurseryTrees 
Licensed 
Grower 

Of Spruce, Pine and Maple 

MORAN'S 
TREE FARM 
10410 Dartmouth Road 

Clarkston,MI 

628-7728 

, ' 

New line of ROSS bicycles 
Mountain & BMX Bikes 

Open weekday after 4pm 
Weekends all day 

955 Beardon Road 
Lake Orion 

693-9216 
LX-11-13c 

DOG HOUSES arid red 
sheds for sale, 32 First 
Street, Oxford. 628-2946 
IIILX-TFdh 

Broadway. Records; ·20 N. 
Broadway; . downtown 
Orio·n.693-7803. IIILX15-1 * 

• SHREDDER, .MIGHlY Mac, 
SH.P, With. togch. ip'per. $300. 
625-~49; IIICX-OO;:2c 
SINGER OIAL-A-MATIC zig 
zag sewing machine. Em
broiders, appliques, but
tonholes,. etc. Late model, 
scho.ol. trade,.in~; Monthly 
payments or $59. cash: New 
machine guarantee. Uni
versal Sewing . Center 
334:09Q5.IHLX-1§:.1c 

GeUhejump on 
kite flying weatherl 

Larg~ assortment 

KITES 
SUP.PLIES 

WINDSOCKS 
(SpsqJal:orders tC)ol) 



'1GAA. PON;tIAC ·!lla"ndaui·· '1.!f12"~Ct:ll;:\I¥UMPAb-A;· '~!~~~~I~! sWol p"~.''" ,,' .. '.r .. ~.l.··l '''''d.'. '~.need.S\:s. ome .. J,.'c,a.rb. u.'r.etor . 
. "''$8600~'Of . ·e.".'~. ' ... ".";." s: ". ~'Wbl:k .. · .~~ .. a .. irIY~.1J nii:.e. ~c.r;'$.200. r.midii1ltJ 

.J9~.9.:"';"'.[).~'Q,~:"s.l()ad.ed '".19:72.~IN.~OIfN . Mar:k .IV . 
• qh~vett~i1::o~nQ'r.r,$2OOQ,or: . Flpndaca;r: •. ~mm!lcuJate . illi.:~lllllil~ ~~~.1:~11~lL .... ~ ,~~~;; .-~652~1; •. 11.!.~1§'-2· ;, 

. ,~~~~~!~~~~, bes:t,offer/Call 391-1195. 7$7~133,evenmgs:.62&-3311. UII,,:X1'l1~2~.· day8~'!<eUy:III"'X15;~: iOElae.ll:!. 

1:~~~V~~~~.~lfl~::," '197828x54' HorizQri mobile 1973~¥OIllTE CAFll.:O,~psl =-.."".;"~",....;,=-,,:;,..;;;.,,,..,..,...,...,..,.....,. 
9. home;--3.,.,;'beCttooms. ·f'h Pb.1l117 •. sUfJ.e er".c.c.,.I .. ean,$2150or 83 DELTA BROUGHAM 2 

baths., Ass.:lmableJ2%'Vet- offer,62~.mCX35-?P door. Black,V:".'!o .38.500 
erana loao;$25;000 ol"best1974 OPAL' W' . D' miles. power: winoows. as-

~ offer •. Must 'see. .Call .' ........ arum. river tro r'oof,locks. trunk. driver 
~iR1rit:E:l~k:U6C:iiiiii;;er 391",11'9&, ·fo·,."appointment. . side smashed.'Oriveable- and Passenger seat; mir .. 
F :.~JlLX14;l.2·: .'. ,,- runsgreat.- Best offer. rors. tilt, crUise. ail'. AM1FM -

693-4233.IIILX14-:2 , stereo cassette. loaded ' 

AQ,HAPALAMINORegis- 4O-CARS 
tered ~al'e.1_~h~ods"~,·"8 __ ' .... ' __ .... _---
~ea~.'1f3ry~p)~!ted. ;Sflo,wn 1955 PORSCHE Coupe. 

ngllsh ~ Wes~ern. A-H. Clean, unaltered California 
Super-trall .hj)rl;le; $500. or b d Nt' - M 
be~t .offer.,.628-9662 after ~ y. 0 f:,:,nmng. any 
2pm IIILX:'15-2'" partS. $4500. 625-9249 after 

. . . . . '. .... 6prtl.IIICX-35-2c, . 
I-tORSES~F0R SALE: Well ; '. 
br()ke 12yearold:~Morgan ,1967 CHEVELLE, great 

. Mare~'" exceH'en. t' ;~saa(ne shape, ",any n. ew parts, 
Ol'~~~~~~~-=-~ 'ho.rse,.go~dW. Ith ku:ls. $350. runs. ex. ceU.ent, $2300. 
':::> 9 month 'old colt with good 625-5962.IIICX~2C 

confirmation. $200, Call 1972 MERCUR:V Marquis. 
628-9536... .' any- Excellent transportati.on. 
tirile.IUUC12-4d.!'1. Loaded. $750.664-8396. 
PALfAMINO TENNESSEE _".:...;!LX ..... ",,-1...;."'"..;;:2=* ~......., __ _ 
WalkiOQ mare. Must sell. 1975 MAZDA station wagon. 

---:-::-=-:--~-=-:-~~:--_ . $450.628-1166.IIlLX-15-2 '. Dependable trans
BIRDS, SMALL to ,large, QUARTER HORSE mare. portation. $600; 628:-1570. 
~~~t at~d s~~~~~gc~ii~~~: Ql!iet. gentle. Excellent ","H ~1I=-=IO~i)(.;;;:_35-~~c~·",.·-=-=-~..,....,....""..~ 
664-0965.IItCX-36-2c horse. Evenings. 636-2539. 1975 PONTIAC Astra. $100, 

I!ICX~2p b6:ten wrecked. 1973 Buick 
FREE LARGE lovable REDL.INE DUN. N, 55112 inch. Regal. new tires, needs gas 
young black male dog. T . d $ tank and exhaust. $150. -In-
627-6f40.II!CX-36-2f . ralne·to show. 750. quire' 3% S. Washington, 
GROOMING BY Nanci. Pro- ~.mLX-14-2* .' Apl1.IIILX14~2 . '. 

1984 'VETTE. silver/grey. 
8800 miles. new condition. 
$21.00Q or:' 'best; 625~0055. 
IIICX35-.2p~ . 
1966 T-BIRD, motor runs 
good •. Needs body work. 
1957 Olds, needs work. Will 
partcil,lt .. or sell entire car. 
664~;!!JCX-3Hc '. 
1972PONTIAC teMans four 
door. . $450. Call" after 
6:00pm. 625-8173. 
IIICX-36-2c 

1981 PlYmouth Reliant 
K-car s/wagon. automatic 
Air, PS/PB. cruise control . 

$3895'. 

Arrants 
Ford 

968 M-15, Ortonville 
627-3730 627-3320 

Hrs. 8-6. 9-3 Sat. 
" CX-36-1c 

1975 CAPRICE. Supe.rb 
condition. PS and seats, AMI 
FM. undercoated~.63.oooac
tual miles. $1495. firm. 
628-5758 after 6:00. 
IIILX-15-2 fessional.quality, All ROMNEY LAMBS. Black or 1978 HORIZON. good 

breeds. Flea dips. Reason- white ewes. 2 months old. transportation. CaIU,even-
able.628-1587.II1LX";13-tf '. $40. 693-2490 or 678-2779. Ings after 6pm, 6~5-6799. 1976 CAMARO 305 V..a. PSI 

1IIl,:X-1","2'" IIICX36-2p PB. automatic. air. stereo 
PART GERMAN Shepherd WANTED: Good home for cassette, air shocks. 1 
Malamute. Male. 2 years. aged Tennessee Walker 1979 PLYMOUTH Horizon. owner. very dep.endable. 't Would be excellent guard gelding. Rides beautifully. Has cracked block. $500. or $1500.693-4898.IIILX15-2 

. I..: dog.628-4708.IIILX15-2 Up to date on all health best .offer. 332-6587. 1977 CHEROKEE CHIEF 
WANTEDAKCCblnesePug care. Must sell. $500. IIILX-14-2 Jeep. new tires. AM/FM 
service. Fawn - color. 693-4946.IIILX15-2* 1979 PONTIAC Bonneville radio. quadra tract PS/PB. 
625-7046.IIICX-36-2c Brougham. 4 door, PS/PS. air. Good shape. $2500. 
ODD NEW' BRICKS 120 0311-AUTO,PARI'S power windows, tilt wheel. 628-5663.IIILX-15-2· 
each, flu liners 13x16, chim-· l' c~uise control. air. rear 1977 MUSTANG II 3 speed 
ney -blocks. Tenn.essee 1969-19i2 CHEVY PickUp :~~~: ~~to~.~:~ :~~~~ 4 auto.mati9J4c~linder.$1000: 
stone.62!)-2751~.JIJC)(-36-2j). 4x4. front end ,wllockout Power .trunk release wire or best OTTer. 67"'"2111 after 
ORGAN FARFISA portable hubs.frontfenders.4speed wheel covers, new tires no 8pm.II!LX-1","2 
combo. ,Full duel ksv,board.trans .• · tranfer case and rust. $5000. 627-2461 after 1977 OLDS Omega. 350 en-

1975 Mustang Chia 
. 4 speed; 4 cyJ. 
Good transportation. 

,$795. 

Arrants 
Ford 

968 M-15, Ortonville 
627-3730 . 627-3320 

Hrs. 8-6, 9-3 Sat. 
. CX-36-1c 

1975 PONTIAC LeMans. 
Loaded. $995 or best. 
373-9600 or 693-0257 . 
III LX1","2 
1975 TRANS AM. Excellent 
running condition, tilt, PSI 
PB. power windows, AM/FM 
radIO, - $2000. 625-9134. 
8-5pm.IIICX36-2c. 
1976 OLDS CUTLAS; ps/pb, 
automatic. air, AM/FM 
radio, $1800 or best offer. 
Call 682-6156 after 6pm. 
IIILX14-2 
1977 1/2 TON pickup 
Chevrolet with topper. New 
motor,_good runmng condi
tion, $2500.625-9134~ 8-5pm. 
IIICX36-2c ' 
1978 MERCURY Monarch. 
Automatic. PS/PB, AM/FM 
stereo radio, $1395. 
628-7928. III LX 14-2 
1979 CADILLAC 4 door 
D'Elegance. Loaded. 
ExceUent . condition. 
628-1949.IIILX-15-2 
1979 CHEVETTE. ~ 
clean. Low mJ.leage. . 
391-2360 after 5pm. 
III LX-1 "'"2 

every option. Excellent 
condItion. 25.000 warr .. left 
transferrable. $9000. Must 
see, 628-1013 after 6 week
da~s. weekends anytime. 
1IID<-15-2* 
FOR SALE: 1976 ~C 
Gremlin 401. V..a. high per
formance, ","speed, $350 or 
best offer. Arso, 2 Subaru 
Brats 4x4. $1500 or best 
offe.r. Call 693-2626 after 
6pm.II!LX15-2 

. INSURANCE 
Specializing in 

. SAFE 
DRIVERS 
. Complete 

Family auto coverage 

Hospitalization -low 
price. excellent 

coverage . 
673-1219 

CX28-tf 
NEW 1985 BUICK Riviera, 
loaded. $16,300 or best 
offer.627-2289.IIICX36-2c 
(RED HOTI) 1984 Fiero; 4 
speed, sunroof, AM/FM 
stereo, head rest speakers, 
cast aluminum wheels. and 
more. Low miles. Great 
price. 628-7570. IIILX15-2 

• TWO CHEVETIeS. 1981 and' J 
1982. Both have automatic 
and stereo cassettes, 
loaded, low miles, great 
condition. "Take your J)ick. 
$2995 each" or best ot:er. 
~2906.IIILX15-2 

fl good condition. 36. • c.as. e,.drive shaft, plus miSC. parts. 4pm.IIICX36-2p gine, 2 bbl. hatctiback. Low 
'\:~'$375. Refrigerator 15 cu.'ft. 627-2455.1IID<15-2 1980 CITATION 4 door mileage. Runs great. Many 

.~ avocado, $100. Water sof- 1972 DOD~E Dart for part~. hatchback, light over dark new parts. Good shape. 1979 MUSTANG 4 cyli d 1980Chevette4door 
. tener, Sears, avac. ado, $50. Slant6engll'!e.Greatcondl- blue, very good .condition, 693-9303afte. r2pm.IIILX15-2 4 speed. Air, ani/fm $t~r:6: 4~~~:~~rcn:c~~s 

1979 FORD~Granada 2 door. 
·Ghia. 6 cylinder. automatic 
transmission. PS/PB •. AlC, 
AM/FM radio. new tires. 
$2.375.693-8462. III RX-1","2 

693-1544.IIILX14-2 tion.628-0692.IIILX-15-2 $1990. 625-6253 or 627-2854. 1978CELICA Toyota GT. snow tires. No rust. $2800. $1995. 
PI~NO- Lester.Be~y Ross 1980 OMNI PARTS: Left IIICX35-2p Load.ed. $1500. 693-4217 391-2001 days, 693-6901 after 
spinet, mahogany. $250 or front door left rear door, 1980 MUSTANG sr,orts ·after7pm.IIILX15-2* 6pm.IIIU(14-2' Arrants 
best offer. 625-4205. hood. trunk lid and 4 mag Model. Four speedrans, 1978 CJ7 Hard top, white, 1980 CITATION. power Ford' 
IIICX35-2 wheels. Best. offer. air. Excellent condition. AM/FM radio. automatic. steering. manual trans-
POOL FOR SALE. Kayak 693-4172.9:30-2pm.IIILX15-2 Asking $3500. 391-2484 PS/PB1 guadra trac. Good mission, AM/FM. Good 627~oM-15.0rton~~~ .... 2O 
16x32x4,. above ground. P.U. CAP Aluminum 8'. IILXI5-2' conditIon. $3000. 628-5663. condition. $2095. 625-6839. ~ 
Needs liner. $2500. you Excellent condition. $250. 1980 MUSTANG II. 2300cc ;,,;1I:.:;ILX::.;,..;.1;,.:s,,:..;2:,....,..,..-.,...... ____ IIICX-36-2c Hrs.8-6.9-3S~~-36-1C 
move. 628-1255 after 5pm. After 6:00pm 627-2952. engine. 4 speed trans- 1982 CHEV. S-10 piCk-US. 1980 PONTIAC LeMans. 4 1980 HORIZON TC-3 Tur-
IIILX-13-4 IIILX-15-2* mission. Call 391-3091. truck with caG' V-6. 4 speeM door. 8ower• no rust. $3300. F 
QUE~NSIZE ELECTRIC RUNNING BOARDS for IIILX1","2 -- ~~~?e~~t: c~::ett~~:few ~:~er ~f:ler~~t~~ =: ~P'!;~d. ~j)~~sMw~~:[:.°ne~ 

( 
..... hospItal bedand m. attr. ess'either Bronco' II or S-10 1982 ESCORT: Good condi- tires. $5;100. 391-CJ093 after 6287039 ftlres: $2495. or offer. ~New. Used 6 months. $700. Blazer $100. 628-4221 or tion. 4-speed. amlfm cas- 5:30.IIILX-15-2dh IIILX 1"'"2 a ter 5pm. 394-0150. UlLX-1","2 

1976 Yamaha Enduro 400, 628-0152 IIILX15-2 . sette, 30 mpg. runs good, -
1500 miles. $600. 623-2611. ';;:;::;::;;-f-;:';;;;:,-;;:;::i'-::::;;::;-7.::: sun roof. $2700. 625~424. 1980 HORIZON 4 door. 
IIICX..ss-2c . n""",~r .. /~ After6pm. 625-7527. 1982 Ford CrownVictoria 1984 Bronco 114x4 automatic. air. low miles. 
RADIO SHACK Pa.,ger.$65.; ExcElliellt r.lrmnlltitlln. :.:.1I;.:IC~X~35-~2.:::F::_::~:::_::_=__:__- 4 door. full power. air V-6, automatic. PS/PB Clean. $2495. 628-3388 or 
1966 Corvafr; not running. 1982 MAZDA 628 Deluxe Luxury interior. Sharp Stereo. Sharp. Save. 628-6315.IIILX-15-1c 
$350.; 1977 E250 Club II~~~~.-::--=_~:- Coupe. Power windows. $7995. Arra ts •. 
Wagon. 351. runs,·good ,for;;" roof, aluminum wheels. -, Arrants n . 
parts.; ~ ton.~lla\n falf,"'$35.; new tires, excellent con- Fo rd '. 
Make offers. 647-72'46. . dtion. one ownerz• $4995. For:d 968 M-15. Ortonville 1979,CHAMP~ twin shift, low 
693-0658 leave ·message. . Linda, 653-8940. mC ... 35-2p 968 M-15. Ortonville 627-3730 627-3320 miles. excellent condition • 

. I~n_, IIILX-1","2 . . 1982 PONTIAC J-2000 627-3730_ ' 627-3320 Hrs. 8-6. 9-3 Sat. . ~ergOOd Qlls mileage". ,,'-!l wagon. $3300 or. best offer. Hrs.8-6.9-3Sal··, CX-36-1c .693-2906.tIILX15-2~ 
634'-7342. pavisborg..· C~*1c -1984..., . .......,D.,..O~D;.".G..",E-O-,-...M...;N;;a.i.:..A:.:U;.,.tO:.:.- 1981 BONNEVilLE Landau. 
tIICX35.,.~c. . 1982 HON DA Accord matico PS, AlC; rear de- Air. power locks. tilt wheel, 
1983 CAMARO Berlinetta; hatchback. 5 speed. sun- fogger. $5250.391-3295. ster:ec);' $5500. 391 .. 3541 .. 
V-8. PL.' PW.·AM1FM . cas- roof, stereo cassette. $5200. IIIRX-14-2 IIILX14.;2 ' 

l..s~~~~[~~f~~i~~ ··~~~~~~~i;· sette., T-t.OP'$.d.e1.dg9.er LAIC. 625-5799.IIICX36-2c , ~~ 1980 OLDS CUTLASS LS. 1981 ,BUICK Regal Limited. n:.'i Must,sell.. BOOO.or Dest., 1983 FORD. Escort LAM/FM air. Florida car. Clean. Fully loaded. Clean, .$5900. 
391-1.498.IIILX14-2· stereo. 4c~lindeJj 30;000 $5100.628"67~.IIILX1","2c 628-0135.UlLX-1 .... 2!--
1983-ESGORTL wagon AMI miles, exce lenl:colidi~ion. 1981 BUICK'· Skulark' .. 1981 '. FIR .. E .. BIRD. ·Espr.l·t. 

,FM·;stere0404srceed. low $4500·C~lt628~0961after .. Excellent condition. "'$4400 34,000 miles. Exce.eptionally 
~f.ijmrToPFor;~iiii[i9 mil.es.627-2. ,711 .X-35::-2p 61'9:384!)pmB'U',lIllcLXK" 1=~. 't';: Li or best offer. 627-2289 .. clean.$5500. After 5pm 

1983 ;~TRANSAM. e:lGtra ." ... '. ·".:.en ury. m- IIICX36-2c . '651-0833; IIILX-14-2dh . 

~Wj~~~~rite1~~. . clean, 13.500 miles. Every Ited wagQI'I Loaded like . '" . - .~ 
oPt.l i.o." •. · .. ' •..... .... r ... us.teroofea. new.·1I2.0IJQ.'miles.$10;9flO. Jil B1981. h GRLANDd· ·d·

PRIX 
! 

625:2947.1110.>,<:*2';' ." neg ... co.t .. iiltUe. : 625,,8558. . ".f. ro ... g am. oa. e • 51.QUO 
g~!~J~~!!l~n!B~~~r~!~:i'~i~~~~~~ii:i~ . nrCX*2c , . miles. $5800. Afte,r 5pm ~ .i; \ 19/3,!pO.I,J~AF.li~S:, t,v1a",y, " . . .,'.. " . , '1981 L CAIR·· 0 . k 651-D833.IIILX-14-2dll· 

....... 1: .••• ;; ... ·If.l .. r:&,~. ;. ~"tl:.' ~.~;g;~~,: ~~~B.,tV);s~. L$.~~~.~~e. t~fI·door. AT~t f-'.~.e-.feo~Mi. c b.h. ~~.::.. :," 198 .. ~.:t~. PHOEN IX '2.· d,OQ·.t ..• 4 

.. ,.... . . . '" ...""",- P" .... mU~s. "Super cleal1"; $2195. stereo; good conditio.,. -!~t~~~r~f~:i:.~~!~~~~~l~'~~;'I~~~~~:~;, 111 ....... 15-2,· . -' :. 628-057'5' Ill
j

·
v '1"'·2· .' newexh"\ist.38,~a(ltua cylinder, autom.atlc,.AC 

~~~~~:'l!+~~~~:~~tr. 19840LDSts40BILE:Cutlass 1977' CHEVY,Wegifhatch-. 693--2906dllI2X14;'2· ' .$~500 ots best. offer. • 
• ~ir.·,I~.a .. d. 'g. f,.r., .••• o ... ,.~ .• ~.r.g, •. '.~f1a"l:.$~~.· ".ftg. "gi'ie.·.·~ back.: ~.9 ·rljst':7~;ooo:rnltes .• · 19.nn:llJ,N§IRD: 4'sp~ed.low 394-0211·IIILX1~2 . . 

··~·'i~·~t~'f,11Ti:I"6. y . .., ~ r h $55,(l,Qr:., ~e ... s. t •. 69. 3~7~.33. miJeJi .. g.e •.. good c(jndltlon. '19.82 C.' .EN.·.TURY LimitedH 
e~lrg~rJr.c ....... It~~lt.:c"oe~~ . ml:X .. 1~2 .... . I - Best-:' ·offer.625~5226 cylinder',. air,' PS/PB 

~~~~ijyj~~~~ diti. 0.·'.·.0 .... ',".' ·.0.· ... n. IY. ';r$1.';.,1 .. i.2 ... 0 .... p~ .. CQII·4977· ··eHEVETTE. $900.· IIIPX~6-2C~ .'. .""..' yjin~6ws. loqkSicr'Uis~: . r ,628~9828~ItILX12"'4dh:" . , .,... ,-6~1;l-~~#lIgx~~,~?:'· 19r6 YEG~ WAGON, 13.900 .E)(cel~~ntcon~i~ion.41:QOO 

\:I\lIIU"I'lii.m~I~~~~· ~" ·.; ... :~ft~~~~~~~~t~i~~~~~, ' .. ~\~y!~~~~~,~Jm~~~1f!~ .. :~~t~~rri~U~~~1~~~~~t~~~l ~~~l1~~?,1~~1~~?t .. off~r. 
, '. gr.a~rj':)ExYr:fl'Sj3a. t,.,'t::Oaded., runn ... ing·, .. c. $> .. 'rt.dI.J.i.'Oh':':'G.i:8'Bt- !!p",.e~~~.:Rrea.t.~sh. ap.e.'.~::lca. i,":.be19~. ~o. ' .. HEVROLET'Cama.r.o;· '$Hl..OOO~:.·62a;;293.6,Afte~4pm. 2n~x~el;liCI:e:·:~2300·tfirm.'· $se14·El9I1s'·. ISk';o/ee~~M; ~FI"itP~ .,I)~ 4"·cyl,~rld~r,33.;0f)~ 
.'. liILJ\14-~ • ;>,T'~'" ":. 62S:;9J34.1I1CX3a;;2c ';" . IIILX1A·tles it •. 693-29Q6 •. mIles. -'.... '. *",,$7500. . ." ' .. ' ... ..:;. ..' 6284)145;IIILX1","2c.· . .. 
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1978'34' 'AMERICAN 19?1QQQ~J:,VAN~.-Good ,g·,.··"t;·d"·'·· .. ,,"···.'·'·b--'·I··, ii~=:=:~'~~;~~!~~i '.'- "." '·.i . •.... 'N'~aTH"'OF:'LAPEER"in 
'Trav~ler:5th Wt'ieel"::~xcel~ . me~h:anJCat,~hap,e .• $ .. !l75, . ,ch0l.,l_n.~~,:~.: ;~~ b., ~.CraPn"~~e·.,T .. eo.ft. og· 
lent<conCltti'bdr't:oaC:le(t. a3g;~.II,ILX~1~:2 i . .-.' ." r9~~'~'15: i)lr:mpnth':' everyon·e. . . Hous4I!h()ld 
$10,~:~~~:11IL)(1~~2, . 1974' PfieVY tfitPrl p'ick-up. 8ver:'.:~eacre~bUil'~ing)Qt it~r:p~. \: P9~e .. afld·' 

;~~~(;iiiiiii:c--;:=;j' CAt.tOEFPRSALE $150. 6. cylinder. automatic, new riorth west c;>f-LaJ)'eer ·onaroulld. April 18, 19, 
BeJare noon oratter 7pm; tlre;.s.J~uns great; ~1000. paved road, 664-6207. 9-5pm.IIILX15-1 .~ 
634-2855,;II!CX39~2c, 6283388 or 628.6315. I!ILX15-2 BIG 3 FAMILY G & !IILX-15-1c ". , . arage ...., , Ii' MOVing Salel Boat, poolll'\ 

FOR SALE: 1980 Chevy 
Chevette 2 dodr hatchbllc:lt. 
New batt~ry, new tire~ mag 
wheelS;, 4-speed. uood 
condition. $2200 .. Days, 
693';900~. EveRi-ngs, 
693-~.IIILX14-2 

1974. DODG .. E CLUB cab, ,:~ furnltur~, to.ys, cl.othes aner...., 
$250. Tool. boxes on truck, , . '. ,much,' much more. April 25, 

14Ft.AEROpRAFT .fib- 1973 MAIL JEEP. Good $250 separate. Ru~s go.od. MINT' t "26 27th. s.4~. Autumnglo 
~nJlass~boatwith tilUrailer .. tires, runs g()od, $700 or 1978 Honda, 750·motor, car 1982 14x7.0. . cus om Drive off':; Br-idge LaRe. 
$1145. 62&?758.IIILX-15-.2. . best .. 625-1474.11.IG.X3&'2p· kita.nd·chr.ome piUS low ~elu.xe VIlla. Owner ~nx- . FolloW. the.·si!· .. ns·)ln.d b.a.l-

. miles $500. 752-4395. 10USl! 2 bedroo,,!s, flre- loons IIIC)(36., p 
1977 KROWN . pop-up 1975 FORDF-600' stake IIILX14-2 place",copper V'me and .' , 
camper, sleeps 5,6. Stove, truck, needs minor reparr~ '" . .. plumbing, storm windows, FJRST PRESBYTERiAN 
icebo)(, sink, furnace, ward- $1300. Call after: 6pm 1976DAT-SliIN pick-up, long garden bathtub and 9x.10 Church, Sixth lind Hendrie, 
robe.· $1650. 628-5110. 693-7009.IIILX14,.2 b~d, 4 sp!,!ed, AM/FM, low shed. I.n Woodland Mobile Royal Oak, 2500 Member 

YO~NG. 
IIILX14-2 mIles. Clean. $1500. Home Park. $19,200.$1-900 church. Friday April 19th, 
1980 HONDA CX 500 De- 1.979 FORD Custom .van. 6,12'LX8-~135-881C' or 628-6315 .. moves you in. 693-1376.· 9-3. Saturday April 20th, 

DRIVERS lUX' e' . Vetter fal'rl'n8' saddle Cream colored,V...a,auto- IIILX14-2 0 '9-12. Buck a bag all Satur-
matic.693-813~UIIRX15-2 d AM !II LX 15 1 . bags, etc., $10 0 firm. 1985 S-10 4-wheel drive MOBILE HOME. ownersay " ,. -, , 

628-3318 after 4:30pm. 1979' GMC V2 ton pickup, Blazer. 6,600 miles, loaded. (WhY rent when you own). GARAGE; SALE- Movingl 
IIILX14-2* diesel. PS/PB, automatIc Mi.ntcondition. $12,900. Distr«jss sale~must sell. 12 Saturday only, April 20th. 

Bet we can beat your insur
ance rates. D.A.D. Agency. 

623~2323 . 
CX-31-tf 

14' STARCRAFT, 50hp tsr.eatntSemisSsitOenr'eAoM, IFM$20caO' oS-.· 625-8426.II!CX3&'2c acres,pond,seJ)tic,well.AII 9-6pm. 166Spezia~ Oxforrut"\ -::-:::==-:-:::-:===-:-:--,......--- setup. $22,900. Terms. Many misc. items. hILX15-1--' J 
Johnson,assorted equip- 628-7857.IItLX13-2 4 CONVERSION Van' cap- N rth f L r 628-5819 
ment. Best offer takes. No 1980 JEEP CJ-5; hard top. tain chairs for Ford. $175 1II<tx1~' apee. . GIANT MOVING OUT of 197;7 HONDA CVCC. Red, 4 

speed., good running, great 
gas mrleage car, $995. 
693-2906.IIILX14-2 

traller.682-8304.tIICX35-2p 38;000 miles. 6 cylinder. 4 each. 1980FQrd Econoline __________ -state salel·Thurs., Frl·z.Sat., 
14"SUNFISH sailboat, $425. speed. $4500. 627-4137. 150, power steering,power ~A.~.D.ftESA'1 ES 3495 Pasadena, 1 mile North 
625-1089.IIICX36-2p II!CX35-2c brakes. $3700. 627,,2690. ~u.· of 1-75 off Baldwin. Beauti-

----:.,...;.;.,.;,..,.,:.".,,..-:----,-.,..~.,,.....,. IIICX35-2p ful Duncan Ph~e table 4 
1978 BUICK Limited.' 
Loaded. Very_ good condi
tion. Asking $3200. 625-1397. 
!IICX36-2c 

16' HOBIE CAT sailboat 1983 JIMMY. Loaded. V-6, 2 BARN SIDING and beams. BIG GARAGE SALE: fur- chairs, buffet. china cabi-
with trailer and locking wheel drive. $8500. 693-1865 Call 628-1517 days. niture, crib, toys; house- net. Baby furniture. Much, 
sailbox, jib, hiking stick, or651-7262.IIILX14-2 IIILX14-2c hold, clothing, etc. Thurs.. muchmore.IIICX*1p 
trap suit, $2000. 693-9335 1'984 4-WHEEL drl've DOd~ Fri., Sat., 9-6pm; B19· Lake G'IANT TOY & yard sale' 

" 
after 5:30pm. IIILX14-2* . FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Van. 6 Rd. (N,ear ..,75 and .DI~ie) to . . . 

Ram. 6" lift, 3$" tires,11, . cylinder. $200. 628-9446. 7125 . Bridge Lake Ad. Barbies,. bOOkS .. ,dishes,.~ 
1968 YAMAHA 305 Enduro, miles and more. $10,500. III LX-14-2 * 625-8285.IIICX36-1p yard toys and much morel() 
$300. 623-3998.IIIC><36-2c 693-~470.)IILX14-2 -==~~=--....-----:---,=-:-""" --=,-:-::~=-=-=~:-'-=-:--_ 726 Hemingway, Lake 
1974 JOHNSON snow- 1975 ... pJ5. Need$ a little JEEP 1983 Renegade, CJ.-7, GARAGE SALE: Rain or Orion. Aprir 18, 19, 20. 
mobile with trailer, excel- work. $600. or best offer. 6 cylinder, 4 speed.L5000 shine. Clothes, bikes, II!RX-15-1 

1978 GRAND PRIX W. Air, 
stereo, V-8, "super excel
lent shllpe", $2450. ~2906. 
IIILX1$-:2 

62" '2829 III LX 14-2 miles. Like new. ~6495. books, etc, 2552 Eaton Gate, BIG GARAGE SALE'. 5490 lent shape, $350. 62~668. ~ . - 625-5226.IIICX-35-2p K t' t F' 19th IIILX15-2 ea 109 on. rI. 'Humm«jr Lake Rd. Oxford. 

GREe. VEHICLES 
1980 DATSUN Pickup with USED' LUV Truck, runs 11-5pm. Sat. 20th, 10-5pm. Thurdayand Friday, 18th 

it 
cab. $2850. Will trade. good, $175. Also Luv truck IIILX1~1 . and 19ttl,8until 5. Snack bar 

.~. 628-4677.n!LX15-2 camper top. Call 693-4397. SALE: GAS furnaces & with stools, table & chairs, 
, 1982 DODGE WINDOW Has- IIIRX-14-2 heaters, water heaters, rotisserie oven grill, lamps 

12' SUNFISH Sailboat'; $600. 1975 SUZUKI TS 125, adult senger van. 56,000 mIles. electric· stove, pumps, and lots more.IIILX-15-1 * 
693-2378after5pm. UlLX15-2 driven, 970 miles. $450. Call Auto, PS/PB, sleeper cur- 55-MOBILE HOMES shower units, bath tubs, 
13' SAILBOAT and trailer. 625-1089;IIICX36-2p tains. $.6800. 693-7455. . .. toilets, sinks, laundry tub, 
Main and jib, 2 adult FOR SALE 125 S k' IIILX-15-2 . desks, night stand, dress-

"

ackets, $900. 623-2546. ' : uzu I 1983 CHEVROLET 20 van, 1973 PARKWOOD, 12x65:; 2 ers, cabinets, tables, co-
X TC-125L Prospector. bedroom~; stove; ,refng; uches, misc. furniture. 

IIC 35-2c . , .. Excellent condition. fully e~uipped including centr,al a. I~; 10x10 shed; Salvation Army Camp, 1101 
628-0336.IIILX-12-4dh Tra-tectl. Red and almond. 10x29 awnmg; Woodlands Camp Rd., Addison Towns-

__ 
1976 MibAS MH,.20', ve~ $198311,995FO·R6.28-03D,,,.t26on·.pnl~CCkX35-up.p2s/P MobIle Hom.e Park. $9,900., hip, 9-3, April 19 & 20. 

. I $8500 693 137 TZ Call before 2pm or after IIILX-15-1 . 
. l.. C ean, . - . pb, 6 cylinder, many extras, 6pm 693-4385 IIILX14-2 

14 FT. FIBERGL"SS Sea IIILX15-2 22,000 miles, excellent con- ' . . ARENA SALE AT Alpha Ac-
Ray boat. 50 hp Mercury 1977 BOA SKI 440. Koehler dition.693-9041.IIILX14-2 1974 RAINBOW mobIle res,A~rit,19,2O,21,10am-? 
mot(>r 1979. Low hours, motor, Mikuni carbs, $400. home 12x60. Call 373-0155, 4 families .. Various apph-
trailer. 693-8823. III RX15-2 693-1452 or 651-5657. FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy 4x4 9-4.IIILX-12-4 ances, furniture,· clothmg, 
1976 HONDA 750-CC. 5000 IIILX15-2 3/4 ton with cap, PS/PB, 1979 PARKDALE, 2 bed- farm tools and many items 

.. mUes.-Luggf!ge rack and . automatic. Rusty but trusty, rooms, 1 bath, garden tub. to numerous to. list. Shop 
b"~k rest. lji850. 391-1264. 1978 POP UP Trailer, sleeps $1995. or best offer. $1500 down, assumable and 'meet our horses too. 

... 1IIt->X15-2 :x:;::-~~~~eifeentbcOoxnd'nronJ. 693-4779.IIILX-14-2dh ~fJ'1~rtiRX~~22415 or ~~~ga~ Rda~3twe~~s~a:~ 
1983 HONDA 500 Black $1695. or best. 628-5091. b?~ ~:~e~1 ~~i~~ ~~~8: 628-3968.IIILX-14-2 
Shadow. Low miles, excel- IIILX-15-2 $3500. Call 628-1246. HAMPTON! 14x68'; 7x11 
lent condition, extras. 1982 YAMAHA Maxium IIILX15-2 expando. HIdden Lake Es- MOVING: Lots of misc. 8ph 
$1500.627-3525.IIICX35-2c 750cc. Black, 'shaft drive. ==-=-:-:-:::-=-:-;-::-=-=-:-::---=- tates, Adults section; 2 bed- lawn tractor. Fri., Sat. & 

$2 REPAIRABLE 1984 Toyota rooms; utility room; central Sunday, 19, 20 & 21. 5340 
1983 HONDA XL-600Rj Must 700 miles. ,100. 356-2624. pickup. Chevy 396, two air; all appliances; shed; Sherwood Rd.; axford. 
sell. Excellent. conaition. IIICX-35-2c heads. 2 VW tires. 628-3554. outdoor gas ,grill; excellent IIILX15-1 * 
$2OOO.627-2455.IIILX15-2 1982 YAMAHA Seca 750. IIILX14-2* condition. $12,000 nego- MOVING SALE. GE double 
1984 YAMAHA YZ-80; $700 Matching sport fairing, oil 1970 CHEVY C-10 pickup, tiable.752-9834. IILX14-2 door refrigerstor and elec
or best offer, 628-6495. cooler, alarm, new tIres, $400firm.693-B120.IULX)5-1 MOBILE HOME, 12x60', 2 tric stove. Queen size bed 
IIILX14-2 4600 miles, excellent condi- bedrooms, fireplace, air, set. Electric dryer, desk, 
25' TAURUS bunk house tion, $1900. 628-3008. microwave plus more. Must tables, . lamps 
travel trailer, sleeps 7. New IIILX14-2 .' a' 1976 F-100 pick-up be moved from8resent lot. chairs,bedroom set and 
3-way refriaerator, excel- 1983 HONDA 45 Ma~na. V-Bautomatic.Runs Asking $7500. wner mal. many misc items. 628-5593 
lent con ition, $4595. Excellent condition. 700 Good. $995. help with mOVin6g3c906s02' after5P.M.IILXI4-2 
673-3634 after 5pm. miles. Adjustable back rest 693-9726 or i9 - • 
IfICX35-2c . & cover. $2200. 394~613. Arrants weekends.IIILX14-2* 

65-AUCTIONS 
AUCTION SALE 6 miles 
south of Armada on North. • 
Ave;, then 1 mile west o~-" 
29-Mile Rd., then Y2 mile 
north at 64200 Hartw~ Rd. 
or '12 mile north. of Ray 
Center. On Saturday, April 
20 at 10:30am. Full line of 
farm implements. Massey
Ferguson 135 and 85 trac
tors, Ford 850·tractor, John 
Deere B tr.actorvilithloader, 
plows, drags, wagons, 
planters; sprayer,combine, 
hay baler, conveyors,pon'. I 

harness and cart saddle~ 
1971 Chev. 0/4 ton pickuJ) and 
many other items: AI Pen
gien Prop. Paul G. Hillman, 
752-2636 and Chuck Cry
derman, 392-3148; Auction
eers.IIILX15-1c 

8 FT. PICKUP Camper~ jack IIILX-14-2 Ford 
stands, ice box, dinette,3HP BRITISH Sea Gull out-
sI8l.e .. 'ps 2.1. excellent condi- board, $275.1 pro water skis, 968 M-15, Ortonville 
tion,. ~500. 623-9120. $25. Both excellent condi- 627-3730 627-3320 

AUCTION SALE: 4th miles 
west of Armada on Armada 
Center Rd. Then % mile 
north at 76040 McFadden 
Rd. Sunday, April 21st at 
10:30am. Oak antique desk 
with glass front book case 
on top, oak library table,3 
oak rockers; 2 platform 
rockers (wicker), croc.~ 
churn, crocks, bench saw, 

Mobile Homes GARAGE SALE: Saturday 4" jOinter, Craftsman 18" jig 
only. 9:30-5pm. 2634 Gemini saw, 6" sander, 4000 watt 
Dr. Keatington. Children's stand-by generator with 
and adult's clothes, toysJ 10ph motor near new. Anti
books, appliances ana que tools, shop tools, wood 
hQusehold items. Proceeds planes, tool boxes and 
goto local Girl ScoutTroop. many other items. 3 gener-

IIILXt4-2* tlon.693-7498.IIILX15-2 Hrs. 8-6, 9-3 ~at. . €X-36-1c 
FOR' RENT: '83 Chev- 8&' HONDA CB750K. Black. 

for sale 

REAL TYWORLD 
R.L. DAVISSON Coachman 23' mini motor 3100 miles. Excellent condi- 1976 FORD Super Cab, V-B, 

home, sleeps 6. '83 Sun line tlon. Adult owned. Must automatic, air cond., 65,000 
16' travel trailer, sleeps 4. ' see. $1300. or best offer. miles. $2195 or best offer. 
Day, '·week, '. month., 628-1073.IIILX-15-2* 628-4388. III LX15-2 * 

628-9779 mLX15-1 ation farm, Mr. & Mrs. Rob-
LX-6-13 'GARAGE SALE S t d' ert Toles, Prop. Terms: 

62!H696.1IIL,X-1s:.2* BUY ONE- Get one free. 1977 DODGE j>ick-up step 
HONDA 350, 1974. 3,926 LeCarS:1979Renault5,1976 side.shortbox,6stick,Good 
original miles. Stored 8 Ren.ault 5, both runll $600 condition. $2295. 628-3388 or 

. c : a ur ay cash. Paul G. Hillman, 
----------- April 27th, 9-3. Fisher Price 752-2636 and Chuck Cry-~ 

toys, childrens books, d 
Mob.ole Home bikes, ping pong table, air erman, 392-3148; Auction-

years. ExcelJent condition. takes both. Use one for 628-631,5.IIILX-15-1c 
Needs minor repair. $435 or spare parts. 693-9335 after 1980 VW PICKUP, excellent 
best. 627-:6107 after 6pm. 5.:30 weekdays. All day condition. New m. uff.ler~y~ 

hockey' game, games, child eers.IIILX15-1c . 
Lots for Sale size kItchen center, base- AUCT.ION for Stewardship, 

IIICX35-2c , . weekends. III LX 14-2* tem and rear brakes. $3300 . From $13,950. 
ball cards, rock pOlisher, Sunday April 28th at 

. flute, leather English riding 1 :30pm, Good Shepherd Lu
bootssize8Band7A.Junior theran Church; 1950 S. ' 
miss slacks sizes 8-11, Baldwin Rd.; Lake Orion. 
TRSSO ~ol.or computer plus Auctioneers l;:Iall's Auction. 
disk drive, some antlgues IIIR)<15-2 

MOTORCYCLE Insurance: HONDA ATC-110. Looks or best offer. 628-2098. 5"well & septic included 
New loW rates. Call for and runs like new. Best IIICX36-2c MONTICELLO ESTATES 
qlJote. 656-1655. Wilson In- offer.625-5226.IIICX-35-2p 1981 LIMITED EAGLE *Paved stree~ ~as. terms, 
su,raficeAgency.IIILX14-4 POP-UPCAMPER,sleeps8. wagori (4 wheel drive) 1A mi. south 0 ~ & Elba 

G ' loaeted wl.'th' options. Rd., between Davison and and more. 1963 Mill Pond -""---------
SEA SPRITE . 'ski boat, trl- as stove, ice box, twin gas Lapeer' 
hull, 60 HP Johnson and bottles, spare tire. Good Excellent condition. 38,000 SNOWDEN REALTY CO. 
new trailer. Must sell. $2400 condition. $675. 627-2134. miles. $6200. Call 625-9327. 664-1041 659-4584 

Dr., off Newman Rd., Be
tween Indianwood and 
Drahner. Follow signs from 
M-24oIllLX-15-1 or best offer. 625-6218 leave IIICX36-2p IIICX-35-~p LX-7-13c 

name and 'phone number. =TR=·A-::-·:-:V=E~L'-::T==R=-A:-:I-::-L--=E::R~-:-14-:-:-' 1983 GMC Conversion van.' ~-=~, =E::D-:-M:-:A:-::N--:--7.·:-:-h-':·:-:'~1' GARAGE SALE' Saturda 
ICX35-2 Loaded.' Excel.lent con- 14x70 R Wit 7x1 . Y II . c sleeps 6. Self contained. $ expando. 2 bedrooms, 2/ April 20th - April 27th. See 

$1500. offer. 628-3409. ditiion, 12,000. 625-3905. baths, appliances. $13,000. signs on Dixie Hwy. b.e-
1981, KAWASAKI 550. Mint IIIWC-15-2*' IIILX14-2 628-3739.IIILX14-2 tween yvhlte Lake Ret. and 
condition. $1000.; Suzuki, 1983 GMC S-10 truck. Jump 1975 FAIRMONT 24 60' 4 1-75. WIcker furnlturel. dog 
400{, .$aS!). ~93-2120. 046' .:iIEC. EQU' IP. seats, extended cab, AMI ' x , house, kiln, kick wneer, 
IU.RA-14';'2' FM cassette, $6300. Call bedrooms,.2 baths, $16,000. crib.. toys childrens 
DIRT BIKE, 1981 Suzuki 19.6916 FdoT STEURY 628-6614.IIILX15-2 693-4028. III LX 14-2 clothes.IIICX-38-2p 
RM125.$800.693-1839. FibreglasSdeQp V boat. 100 198" CHEVROLET Sub- ~~~. O.aW~~~~~c~: ~~d'l: BIG .GARAGE SALE: Satur
l,lIJ;.:X-14-2 '. H.~:outboardEvinl'ude and urban Silverado. Loaded. $6900. • 'Must see to apprecl- da.y .. &S. und. a.y, April 20, 21. 
STARCRAF:r 15Y2',' 45 H.P. Panco trailer. $2400. $13,500.625-2163.IJICX36-2p ate 693-6011 IIILX-14-2 9.-i:6pm.~ 2,,, refrfgerators, 
motor, trailer has 14" tires. ,~15I1LX14-2 1984 GMC Conversion van. . •. . , . tYP~'eVflt~r,. ~1C)the,~,books, 

. $.1g(1).~~7q39;JII~-15-2 1'978 25 FT Prowler'S. kt- . Loaded. $13,900. 628-6836. DO YOU OWN Property up exer.cls-e'bike. Ovel' ~ re-
. IIIEV 14-2 north? Ne.ed a hunting cotdalJiums pluS hundreds 

,mli\~V:,l$b',';'T~AILER 21' 10unge.Sleep's 9, doube ' ~". . . cabin? Buy this 12x65 mo- of 45's and '10t8"l of other 
" .. L'8ng~r,,'l3eaotlfulbargain. dinettes, (:arefree awning. 1985 Do.DGE (Mini van). bile home, 3 bedroom, misc. 16i:ast st.; OXford, 

,.' Sl~eps.'n .. 6. . . $3'970. Beauii·ful shape. $5500. $11,500. Call' 628-0575. readV to move, $3200. behlndVlllaGlass.lIILX15-1 
625r1733,IIJCX~2f, ,628-5245.IIILX15-2· IIlLX-1~2 628-~26.IIILX15-2" . 

LAUREL 
Auction Sale 

We~.,.April·24, 1985, 10A.M. 
3'12 mIles east of Lapeer, 
Mich. to 2835 Imlay City Rc' ~ 
(Old ·M-21). Farm' eqUip
ment, antlquesl. collector 
items, housenold fur
nl~hinps, rug loom, Oliver 
"1550', gas .tractor, two 
Farmall Super- C gas trac
tors, 2 Surge milkers, ChOre 
~oy 3unil pump, antique 
rIfle plus much more. Terms 
cash.or,che ... c~w/P. ro.perID. 
. Geral" E.'laorel, Prop . 

Lapeer-664-0158 :1! 
Bud " Hlckrhott, Genera'i!t' 

AUctioneer 
Oxford - 628-2159 



s< ". a'.m.ft'·· .... Cullocte ~AC110.9tlain saw, 35 ACRES high and dr ~"~~'''!''~~i'l>t? '. r.ssorted;~amtto~I'i\.8l(e. 6 ,"NIne .miletl south Of'Cha~: DON'T PASS THIS BY. Can 

S
'·, p" ~N':"C"'" .~;" . -,:J~~!~:~W~~:Ji~.fIfN~f~~ ~!c:::. }gr~af~~"Jr~\cf:' ~g~~~~~:' ~i~~ ff:~ ?i~~ .... ' e .'.:.;;,;8 ,PIC~I'!:f'tablei Shenandoak Termsav~nQble. or, 'use as places. walk-out lower level 

Aucti'on.'S~le - :~:e, r~~~::~Pre:~t~~~ ~~l1nlvY~~~~ °32r_~~~g: ;~C5~~~~s ~g~n~~s f~!l 
~a(}A~:ril20;10AiM. bar,r~w. ·lil<e: newi 30' nlLX"-i5-2, el$y.en fenced acres and 

~elhnglln~lque,I!J.,.i::oll~ptor aluminum extensIon lad- ----____ ---- two barns. Qwner.s have 
Items., ~ntlqu~,~.g!l. ~;.pump. der; tree pr~ne·r. pro 'har- ~. priced It to selll It's located 
two antique hit & miss ,gas ness harn.4ts~'alJtiqlJe barn 2." . In b,$autlful Addison 
engifle~i.2 .lJp'Devilblss lanfern.;, assorted. hand Township-. .. 
commercial air compreSSor . sawsi' QdJustable, 5':to7'9" $48.900.001 Lake Orion Ask for Madeliene 
plus much,more.Located at p'ost, M!l,rtin"bird' house. ranch with lakeprivilegesl Q k' R I 
thecoi'nero.fSouth:MainSt. iI,raYfer;st1~\(e;PiPewiench Four~edroQ,ms.largecoun- ua. er .. ea ty 
& Water St. In Almont. Mich. t lekvlel •. h'atchet;bl,9ck & try k.tchen; wal~-out bas- '. 678-2·2'1· 5 
Terms:' Cash or check w/ ac Et. wreckiogblirs.ice sef!lent., Ask for 675-S. 
proQer 10:'. auner• ~a!ld·wood sled. Partridge Home Spe- LX-15-1c 

Tom$p.,8 ncer;Prop. me alporchgl1air,grind cialists. hic. 693-7770. FOR SALE: Keatington 
AlmQlU-79803454 stone w/electric.motor IIILX,:,1s;.1C " condo. 2 bedroom 'ranch. 

Bud Hlckmott.General p'lusmanyotheriliteresting A I Auctioneer Items. Termscashorchecl( CLARKSTON 3.bedroom, ssumab e mortgage. 
Oxford -628-2159 w/p.roperID. Everett Lunch tri-Ievel on Mill Pond. Many 693-1219.IIIRX15-2 

Trailer. - ext.ras.Willtrade $82.900. FOR SALE: Oxford lot with 
_______ -,-__ Mrs. Lloyd (Marion) Blank- 625-6339.IIICX33-4p Clear Lake privileges. $5000 

~nburg.Prop. CLARKSTON ESTATE Set- cash •. Terms. more. 
Blankenburg Bud Hlckmo~t - General ting. Pillared colonial. 4 628-3177.IIILX15-2 

A t
· S I o~uction~er . bedrooms. 3% baths. study. FOR SALE by owner: 21/2 uc Ion a e . or'd_2159 for.m. al living & din.lng story colonial farm,house. 

Thurs., April 25 .• 1985. 10 "W,IYL .,... .. , .. a '.1I:'r .' ....... 5IIOWS r.r~~~t:"~~~::~:r.~ ::..~!~ VlII'age of Oxford. Com-• A.M. - ~... -75 & Pine Kn.ob area. Qletely refurbished. 
Antigues, Quality Home' . . Excellent terms. 628-4873. 
Furnishings, Power & Hand aBAJAARS . $179.900. Mar-ge Henry IIILX14-2 
Tools. Due to the death of Realtor678-2248.IIILX-~2-4 ---------
my husband, the late Lloyd ARTS & CRAFTS table DAVIS LAKE Tri-Ievel, l8j 
Blanken~urg'. and being space for rent at the three bedrooms. 11.1.z baths. ~ 
unable to .maintain my .KnightsofColuinbusFairto family room with fireplace.1 
home any longer due to my be held at Keatin~' ton V'I large lot 2c~r attachea TWO COMPLETE HOMESI 
health. I will sell at public 'I J.' . 1- Harage .. Excellen. t condi- On one lot in" beautiful 

t
. th f II . f' age. une 21.22. • 1985. ~'" auc Ion e 0 owtng tne Call 693-7122 for further de- on.i1IiI7.500.· cash to new Orion Villagel Live in one of 

line of pers~nal property at tails.IIIRX15-2 . mortgage. Webster Curtis these fine homes and ,let 
the American legion ,:P" Real Estate, 25 N. Wash- the tenant help make the 
Building located 1 mile CRAFT -TABLES available ,illnlgto_·1n5-3c·' Oxford. 628-~515. paymentsl Large home has 
south of Oxford. Mich. on at Stadium School Fair. LX full basemeflt and fire-
M-24 then 1M mUeeasfto 130 S~~urday. May 18. Call place. four bedrooms. rents 
E. Drahner Rd. Note _ Mrs. . Diane. 693-9249.IIILX15-2 ___ for$455. Small one rents for 
Blankenburg hasher home $250. Ask for 16 and 20 A. 
for sale located on the 7o-REAt ESTAtE Partridge Home Special-
North Shore of Seymour $54.900. Large bi-Ievel in ists, Inc. 693-7770. 
Lake. west qf Oxford, Mich. BEA. ·UT,IFUL'I'ake view .Iot the Village of Lake Orion. IIILX-15-1c· 
Good. parking - heated .. S'ts'd II ltd buildihg '" .c.halrs _ glan to overlooking Davis Lake. I on an an 'I ea y oca eli' 
attend. MIXED LI TING. 

Call628-1582'.IIILX15-2 big corner lot in a nice 
,.. .. nelghbo. r. hood. Three bed-

PLEASE READ CARE- CUSTOM CON 
FULLY. G.E. 24" apartment TEMPORARYhOmefOrsal~ ~~~~~.'l:~~lf~~~~~ g~: VACANT LAND. In beauti-
size electric stove. brown by owner. 3 bedr.ooms,1 ownerl Ask for 49O-G. Par- ful section of Clarkston on 
formica dinnetteset. near With door wall '2 baths t'd H S,· I' t edge of Orion: SO'x131 , in an 
new; roundtablewlleaf&4 laundry rO.dm.·~athedral 1.~~.~~'IIL~~1~~s s, area of fine homes. Land 
brown cushion armchairs. ceilings sky light, attached contract terms available. 
brown naugahyde .recliner, • . 5 BEDROOM farm house. 2 Ask for Vacant TB. Pa'r-

2 
. 2-plus car garage. vertical car ~ra?:e. Canac area. t'd H S I I' t near new; green sWlve bhnds walrlpaper kitchen "n ge lome spec a IS s. 

arm chairs, gold up- oak cabinets with built-in' Call 369 before 3pm. Inc.693-mO.IIILX-15-1c 
holstered hide-a-bed. like stOVEt. dining area with door _1I_ILX_1_4-_2_______ VACANT LOTSk Brandon 
new; antique cher~ drop wall. Sits on 1/4 acre treed ~. , . TWp. Short wal . to p. er~ 
leaf table. maple. ,frame - lot.onl~ ,8 months old. La" $9000 d $8500 L 
brown uphol te

- ed m $78000 -6262 IIICX 2 "e.. an .. . . s r ar ..67 . . 36- c ~' , $500 downl §i00 a month. 
chair, Gone With The Wind LAKEFRONT. OXFORD. RQ'LQ146.IIILA15-2 type rose pattern electric ADDISON $15.000. 3.5 acres ----~ 
table lamp. large green Beautiful sitting on 'an all on Indian Lake Road. Great iAKeFRONT,OxfordTwp.2 
base table. lamp. deer sports chain Of lakes. Large for walk-outl Lake privi- bedroom, 1 bath,basement. 
statue _ small, 3 wall pic- corner lot. many1rees. fire- legesl Ask for Vacant I.L. L.C. $35.000. $6000 down. 
tures. stage coach wall pic- place. 3 bedrooms. garage. Partridge. Home Spe- 693-9146.IIILX15-2 
tures. wan type barometer. Must see. $79.900. 628-1587. ch~lists, Inc. 693-7770. W K TO THE V'II f 
lime oak knee hole desk & II!LX-14-2 IIILX-15-1c crSL ton fror!t ag~h?s 
chair. antique needle pt. LAKE FRONT property ATTRACTIVE well kept charmi g 3 bedroom ranch 
~~tat sl tforaOml'eil.On' ubealr8nbewedbwox/ wanted. Wd ill buy land con- older home with separate featuri g large living room tracts an mortg~ges. Mary ~partment. Dryden Village. with fireplace. separate 

~ 

T~e"Olarkston(M;eh~);'News' Wed.~ April: 17. 1985 .ts 

~ 
113 ACRES 'on Ci)rio,nRd. 
Zon~dR-1. ,J..an<t;cO.otract 
terms. ;Call"Ken\693-1465 
broker.UlLX;;1~1c .., 
40 ACRES Grand 'Traverse 
County: Fife Lake Twp. 
SRrucstre.e~plu$,apple;or
chard. $17.000. Goodteuns. 
1..C.(S13)852.:8108.IIILX14-4' 

•• 
HOMEY HOME Available in 
Clarkst~n. Thi$ pr:etty 1800 
sq, ft. brtckranc.t1has3bed
ro~mSPIUSP(l. SS.ib.le. apart
n:'ent., ~ 'full b~ths. 2 
f,replaces. plaster walls. 
hardwood fl90r on a crawl 
space. Lellvl.l1g. all appli
ances plus neW carpeting 
and dr~pes. Walk to,town 
and all schools. $26.000 as- AKC TOY POODLE. female. 
sumable'land contract. 3'kyears. chocolate brown. 
Asking $69;000. 625-5260 Needs home. loves affec
after7pm.IIlCX-36-2p tion. Sell. $70. Unable to 10-
HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bed- ocatE! papers: however. are 
room ranch. att.ached .gar- available I.' oeccessary. 
age, basement. f.rst ffoor 797-4952.IIIt:X15-2 . 
laundry. neutral colors on ALMOST 1 ACRE: Gram
over 1 acre~Owneranxious. pian Rd. in Lake Orion. 
391-1721.IIIRX:'14-2 Owner. 693-6001. III LX 15-2· 

fl
'· BEAUTIFUL solar type 

home on over 2 acres. Per
fect retirement location. 

JUDAH LAKE RANCH Im- Lovely 4 bedroom on i,acre 
maculately, cleanl Three _n~ar r-69~ Call us for ren~ls 
bedroom ranch is situated With options. Also chOice 
in a quiet neighborhood vacant parcels. Green Ac
close to workl First floor res REtalty.. 827-3917; 
laundry. garage large des- 664-9955.IIILX14-2 
irable.lof. $49.900. Ask for BEAUTIFUL CON-
3705-G. Partridge Home TEMPORARY home with 
SHecialists. Inc. 693-7770. frontage on 2 lakes in ex
II LX-15-1c clusive Indiailwood Sub. 
KEATINGTON CONDO. Prettiestiot.Only4minutes 
Central air lake ~riveleges to golf ~ourse. Call Ken 
$32,900.391'-4665.IIIRX-14-2· ~1465broker.IIILX-15-1c 

• 

CENTENNIAL FARM house 
. plus 40x80 barn. stable, 

. natural pond. Mjnut$s.from 
NEWLISTINGIAlmostiake- Clarkston in beautiful 
frontl Five bedroom cape horse country· Much'.up
cod. 11/2 baths, fireplace, d~tes: Heating, cooling. 
basement, $6.000. assumes kitchen. 4 ~edrooms. den. 
mortgage. Ask ,for 1605-P... Offe{ed With. 14 a~resl 3 
Partndge Home more. acres avallab e. 
Specialists. Inc. 693-7770,. $199.000. Hall & Hunter 
IULX-15-1c Realtors. 664-3500. 

ORION AREA. "The" home 
for your familyl Four bed
rooms, living room with 
fireplace. formal dining 
room, family room, rec 
room In basement. PlentY. of 
room to "liven in. Ask for 
1470-P. Partridge Home 
Specialists. Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX-15-1c 

IIILX-15-1 
CLARKSTON. Beautiful 
wooded, rolling lot in area 
of fjne homes. Lake privi
leges: $15.500 terms. $13.000 
cash.627-4089.IIICX36"2c 
CORNER 5 acres in Orion 
Township. By owner. 
$16,500. 391-0093 
IIILX-43-tfdh 

FUN IN THE SUN. Spotless 
Clarkston 3 bedroom ranch 
with walk to lake privileges. 

. Decorated with the con
temporary in mind. Fin
ished basement. attached 
garage. large fenced yard. 
Value plus at $68.900. 
R-11~A 

spring & mattress; 2 pc. tea- Rita.642-D590.IIIRX15-1 $52.900. O'Connor Real Es- dining area with door wall 
kwood bedroom suite. tatue 693-2334 or 693-1055. topatloandfencedyard,11f.z 
double bed complete - LAKE LOT FOR sale. 213 of III 15-2 b th d f' j' h .. I 
double dresser _ 33"x42n acre. North end of Fish c I:vef. ~1mo~ ~m~e3i,:r! 

ORION LAKEFRONT. 
Quality home with sharp 
decor. 'Four bedrooms. two 
full baths, 2 car garage, boat 
house. Great view of the 
lakel A must to seel Ask for 
436-B. 'Partridge Home 
SHecialists. Inc. 693-7770. 
" LX-15-1c 

CLARKSTON. QUAD. Taste
fully decorated throughout 
with 4 bed.rooms. office, 21f.z 
baths. family room with 
fireplace. master bedroom 
wittl private bath & double· 
closets. $91.599. R-1127-W mirror, Zenith table radio, Lake on Drahner Rd. Call • occupancy. Priced at 

Philco table radio. 2 cran- after 6pm 689-9636. . $62,900. L79 Proctor Inc. 
berry dresser lam~s, 2 IIILX-13-4 . . Realtor 625-5700. 
swivel bar stools,J. girl doll LAKE ORION CANAL lot. U AVONDALE SCHOOLS: IIICX-36-1c \ 
electric lamp, uslerizer C T $32000 394-0411 Very. sharp 2 bedroom 
dual range blender. Cor- erms. •. . . ranch. 1'1.idetached gar. a~e. 
ning 2 qt. coffee pot. IIILX12-4 . ·d ~ LAPEER COUNTY: 5 acres ~~~~o:o ~~efr~c~a~ B~~: 
Toastmaster 2 Sfice on paved road is. just one of Priced to sell at $35.900. 
toaster. assorted cooking the many fine features that Wendall Waldroop .... Agent. 
utensils & glassware (some come With this newly. re- 373-7538. Elam "ealty. 
antique). assorted sheets - modeled 4 bedroom farm IIILX15-2 
pillow cases. 2 humidifiers, house with vinyl exterior. 
1 tank ty~e sweeper, hal partial basement and·30x40 
tree. ironing board - G.E. garag~; Located. near Lal?
electriC iron. toys. 2 eerwest schools. $67000. 

.. 
NORTH PONTIAC. 111/2% 
mortgage assumption. You 
only need $5.400 to assume 
. the existing locked-in rate 
on this sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch. Hardwood floors. vi
nyl exterior. 1Y2 car de
tached 9.~rage. Priced to 
sell at $32.900. Wendall 
Waldroop. Agent. 373-7538. 
Elam Realty. mLX15-2 

ORION TOWNSHIP: Land 
contract terms on this 3 
bedroom tri-Ievel. 11/2 
baths. family room. 21f.z car 
attached garage, large lot. 
Sewer in anil paia for. 
$15.000 down on a 15 y'ear 
contract. Full price, $64.900. 
L.C. or neW mortgage . 
Wendall Waldroop. Agent. 
Elam Realty. 373-7538. 
IIILXi5-2 
OXFORD VILLAGE. ___ ~~ 
owner, 111 Dennison. $8900 
to assume, mortgage. $589 
month. 628-0340. 674-1117. 
IIlLX15-2 c

J 

CLARKSTON'S BEST-
Deerlake. Live on the ~~ter 
and 1.92 acre lot privides 
privacy too In prestigious 
hill top setting. Custom 
built home has 4'bedrooms. 
3 full baths. 2 fireplaces. 
spectacularvlew.8-1124 

WEST . BURDICK Con
dominums in Oxford: Each 
unit has 2-3 bedro,oms. cen
tral air. attached garage 
and appliances. Starting at 
$59.1900• Open 'Thurs .• Sat .• 
ana Sun. 12-5pm. (\) Mexican wall type rugs. Seller will consider late 

large wall picture. antique model car or land contract 
chnd's wicker rocker. 2 receivable as down pay
electric fans 18" floor fan - ment. ERA Deerfield Real 
electric. office arm .chairJ Est~t~,664-1544,IIIRX15-2· 
swivel secretary chair. cara 
table. 2 portat)le electric 

BEAUTIFUL CEMENT 
Swimming pooll! And a 
beautiful. all brick. four 
bedroom ranch in wonder
ful Hi-Hillsubll TWo full 
baths. 2 fireplaces. full fln- .. 
ished walk-out basement, . 
2Y2 car attached garage LAKE ORION LAKEFRONTI . . 

WOODSTONE CON
DOMINIUMS.' A fine con
dominium community. Each 
unit has 2-3 bedrooms; 21f.z 
baths. central air. 2 car at
tached garage a.nd appli
ances for the amazing low 
base p'rice of $69.900. Open 
SaturClay'& Su,:,days. . 

heaters. antiqu" folding 
table. S black & white TVs -
table models, antique $49.9001 Lakefrontl $49.9001 
mantle clock. magazine Solid two bedroom home 
rack. Eureka tan 1(, ty~e just listed on the Qrettlest 
sweeper. Regina electric all-spOrts lake In Oakland 
broom. Detetto bath room County. OQ'.rge.OU8 L.O"9 
scale. 2big tnouth bass w.all Lakell The best bUY' in i~1 
Qlaques; 2 15" car·,.,tires. Ask, for 948-L.L. Partridge 
Craftsman shop vacuum. Home, specialists. Inc. 
antigue po~le kerosene 6!&-mQ; IIILX~15-1c 
heater. aluminum 3 step CHARACTER AND Charm. 

r.ainting . ladder. maple Im~re8sive tudor. home 
rameupholsterect rocker. with an English cottage 

antique oaksq",are lam~ Flair. 4beittQ~ms,'2 112 
table. wires'gaall;,animal baths. formallt¥lng and 
cage ... 8 '/Z~peck ,baskets. dining roomi. family room. 
Waras, automatic .. de- library and 'abulour 
humidlflerv'J.C. Pe.nney kitchen. Unique. floor ~Ian 
automaticcoriaolEt humidl- featuring a,grand'entry. 
fier.· {new. rl'.···dOfible.'r.OIl ... Q: Woo·j;fe· d nrly'·8r;t,· 1ft cJile of 
,ay "'d"f1:-~\¥g,:~~tC?yr ClatA'ltons moil "f~tlglous~ 
~~r:le;;9r,pi'h~r .. l3 ,. ,:~-:~~;_::.~~:,~~n~llI~g~~ 
flshlnltflt'fOd •• · HOmel,te ReCliJced from 
c .. S. ",C.(II .. , .Ji18 .. ~w,'.,J".H.; .0m .. ,ji.Jllit~ S208aS8.-:--now $189'1900. 
10100Ql'iaIOi .. a~"H"l!l. te, F6!l ... roctor Irie:',Rea tors 
Xt2 Ch.aln .. W· W~C8sei Me- 825-5?OO. JIICX,;ss.1c 

ClasslClasslClassl.Asklor Two bedroom home with PAVED ROAD ACREAGEI 
3620-H.D. Partridge Home possibilities for another. 2.5 acres in Addison. Area 
SHecialists. Inc. 1193-7770. beautiful terraced deck. of $100.000. plus homes. 

'11 LX-15-1c· full walk-out lower level $29.9001 Ask for Vacant C. 
BY OWNER; Lakefront. fireplace. boat house and Partridge Home Speclal
Orion Township 3 bed- dock. all this on a double Ists. Inc. 693-7770. 
rooms. 2 baths. family room. lotI Ask for 515-8. Partridge IIILX-15-1c 
2 car attached garage. Home Specialists. Inc. PROUDLY WE PRESENT 
deck. private setting on 693-7770.IIILX-15-1.c this lovely breathtaking 
large treed lot. $64.900. LOST: Grey/brown Shep- contempprary setting on a 
79tF3730.IIIRX-14-2 heret.. 95 Ibs. Answers to hilly wooded 1Y2' acres. 

• 

II Anay" . Clarkston. area. Offering 2 . co, . mplete living 
nearl"75.~.IIU~Xi5-1 ~uarters .Inc'~ding 31/2 

. . .. MICHAYWE Lot 447 •. 'I.i acre baths, 2. fireplaces. sauna. 

C
.'PAC-ROMEO AREA. ·waoded~$3800.~After 4pm Cathedral beamed ceilings " call693-9609 IIILX14-2 and much' more we·haven·t 

Perfect starter home with . .' . . mentioned. .' North of 
the "J!.~rfect Prie."Quat- MOVING ·&.Garage sale. Clarkston'S minutes from 
lfied~~ ... canputaslowas Ping·pong,table·:antique 175. Liled t $250;000; 067 
$2 .• 4 .. 00 ... dl. oW.ri. 2Th.reel)ed- ;S.8""ln9'.· .. maCh. Inl!;hard rock Procto~ ·1&"c.Retiltor 
rooms., large klteh.,n~ wood . mNJle.ttl'alrar:taloye seat, 625-5. . .. 100 .. , .• I,I.ICX. *,1. c., ,'. 
burner in living room. ~kwindowalr 'conditioner. ~~~=-=-~~..-..,.,.,..,..;,:~;;.;.; 
fO'r'773oC •. Partridg,~ Home lawn' 'mowers and 'm'u'ch F9Fl~AI:o~ ~y pW(l,Eiir~ Chip
SHeCialiiSts, Inc. ·693-mo. more~ 1450iW~ ClarketonRd. p',wa River Clair area year 
II LX"15-1c Thursday. ,., thru . Sunday. found c'bln/828,i;~lI09. 

1o-8Pm.IDRX't5-1 m~1S-2· ""', 

Max Broock 
Inc. 

24 S. Main. Clarkston 

625-9300 
CX-36-1c 

--HANDYMAN S.e-eeJAL 
$31.500.1 Laod,'cp:lttract 
teo rmsava.II.~.b.l.et.(Thl'.'.·~. '18 ..• Ii.ed
room homelocate~i~on Six 
treed,lpt$. fileed.1Ivotl'JI. Lo
cated,lnLilkePtldn;~NIC'.for 
'3f$S-9;'" Pattrldge'il,ibme. 
.flr&~~1!.\SJ8. ~M· ,.~9~!170. 
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70-REAL ESTATE : 
=. 

REDUCED!! SECLUDED in 
the pines, 28 acres with 
stream. 65.X33 out building, 
inground pool. 1800 sg. ft. 
ranch witli walk-out lower 
levpl. Land contract terms. 
S-81 

UNIQUE CUSTOM Brick 
lai(efront ranch located on 
Softwater Lake. Entertain
ment c!)tnter, maids quar
ters or workshop, bomb 
shelter & much more to 
offer. Great for entertain
ing. Private road & lake. 
Land contractterms. S-41 

SUPER SHARP All brick 
rancti~ith 1stfloor laundry, 
family room with driftstone 
fireprace, tastefully decor
ateit. Clarkston schools. 
Plus muc.h more. 8-14 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL on 
3.3 acre~. Five bedrooms 
with 1% baths and two fire
places. Nice accessible lo
cation and In area of fine 
homes. Clarkston schools. 
S-53. 

Ask for Dave 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

ORION TOWNSHIP 3 bed
room bi-Ievel. Family room, 
2 car attached garage, 
earthtones, scenic view. 
$.'i6;500.693-2835.IIIRX-14-2 
ORION TRI- 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, attached garage, 
large lot" 73/4 assumption. 
$61,500 .. 693-6382. III LX 14-2 
.PROFESSIONAL or ex
ecutive home. Grand Blanc 
TWp .. at Warwick Farms. 
$229000. 20 minutes from 
Clarkston. Fantastic view. 
All amenities. Call 694-6426. 
IIICX36-2c 

75-FREE 

WANTED: PRE 1950 pic
torial post cards of Oxford, 
Leonard or Lakeville. 
628-5490 or 628-3317. 
IIILX-14-2 
WANTED: People to be 
Shaklee distributors. Call 
Ira Morris, 673-2797. 5238 
Mary Sue, Clarkston. 
II!CX35-5p 

WANTED 

USEDGUNS 
Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 
Fenton 629-5325 

SECURITY BANI<, Oakland 
County, needs bids for lawn 
care service as soon as 
possible. Call 391-0333. 
III RX15-1 
SITTER WANTED with own 
transportation for oc
cassional evenings. $2 per 
hour. Write: Sitler; 4354 
Fowler Dr.; Drayton Plains, 
Mi.48020.IIICX35-2p 

BABYSITTER NEEDED full 
time in my home for 3 chil
dren. Own transportation. 
Non-smoker. Starting April 

CX18-tfc 15. References required. 
FREE BIG !nground. 2~0 I OLDER COUPLE' with Call after 7pm only. 
gallon fuel 011 tank. You dIg quality show horses desires 6B28-0650ABYSI'TIITILXER1+N2EEDED 5 
up.693-6973.IIILX-15-1f to rent or with option, farm 
FREE: GE Refrigerator. or home with barn on some days a week in my home. 
Come & get it, its free. acreage. Monthly, n$go- 693-1201 after 2pm. 
628-1431. IHLX15-1f tiable. =1II-=-LX=1S,O_.2':":·=::-:-:--..,,........,. __ 
HORSE MANURE free; 313-628-6114I11LX-14-2· BASE WORK at home. 
excellent for gardens. Cor- OPENING FOR Toddlers in Demonstrators & managers 
ner Coats and Granger. home day' care, playmates neededtostartinJune.loy 

. . E II f Chest has the best pro-
628-3422.IIILX15-2 walttng. xee ent re er,. ~ams and merchandise. 

ences. '. Call for ap-
FREE: Large Frigidaire re- pOintment, 391-3234. mpare and seel $61. plus 
~Neect8 thermostat. IIIRX-14-2 to hostess. Up to 25% to 
~742.IIICX36-2f demonstrator. We deliver 

E WANTED 2 bedroom house toys, gifts and fast service. 
FRE fill dirt. You haul. to rent. Call 693-8980. Call for free catalog alid in-
625-7665.IIICX36-2f IIILX-14-2 formation. 1-800-922-8957. 

""'W"""'A"="N':":T""'E""'D""-":C":R""'I B""':-S="ty""""""le IIILX-15-1* 
slmular to Jenny Lind or -=P'""'H'-':O.-:"N'!":E::---'-:S:-;:O=-:L:-:I'-':C~IT=O=R 
Laura Lynn crIbs. Alao ted rttl W'II tr . 

8O-WANTED 

AUTO PARTS counterser
son: Must like' cars an be 
mechanically inclined. 
Clerk: Order, packaging 
and shipping. Must fiave 
good mathematical and 
clerical skills. Auto dis
assembler: to take apart 
cars. AP.P. Iy in person, 2-7pm 
only at Recycled Bugs, 2300 
N. Opdyke, off 1-75. No 
phone calls please. 
IIILX15-2c 
BABYSITTER NEEDED, 
Second shift. Lake Orion 
area. Must be responsible 
with references. 391-0315. 
!IICX-35-2p 

BABYSITTER WANTED full 
time, Monday thru Friday 
only. Experience 
necessary. References. 
Call after 6pm, 693-8340. 
IIILX14-2 
CERTIFIED NURSERY 
School teacher needed. 
Please send resume to PO 
Box 181, Oxford 
48051.IIILX12-4 
DIRECT CARE staff needed 
in the Holly, Groveland 
area. Part time and full time 
positions available. 
634-1297.IIICX38-2p 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT-Secretary. 
Life _ insUrance, invest
ments, financial planning. 
Computer word processing 
helpful. Resume, Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Box B, 
W!~~~:J-~~' MI. 48016. ·0 
A MAN WITH Riding mower 
to mow large lawn. 625-5722 
after4:00pm.IIICX-38-2c 

ART VAN 
FURNITURE 

5053 Dixie Hwy. " 
Drayton Plains, MI48020 

Now acceptin9 a~pli
cations for part tIme office 
help and part time stock 
he:ft. Apply between 10am 
an 5pmdatly. CX-35-2C' 1 
BABYSITTER: Reliable, 
must drive. Some house
keeping. Call 693-9131 after 
1pm.IIILX15-1 .' 
BUSY MANUFACTURER & 
sales office interested in 
hiring general office help. 
Typing, filing, answering 
telephone, st10uld have of
fice experience. Can also 
use, part time help. 693-7725 
M. A. Davis.IIILX-14-2 

Schweitzer 
Real Estate 1978 MONZA body parts 

wanted. 693-1360. llILX15-2 

Inc. FREEt PdICTVK~UPWOf Yk~ur un-
5856 South Main wan e s. or 109 or 

changing table. Call after :~~ wcir~afro:-:;ur 10ffi~~ 
6pm weekdays, anytime Phone 628-6243 9:30 to 3:00. 
weekends 628-5824. IlILX-13-4 
IIILX-15-tfdh =-==""'"=-----:":'--

WANTED: Young retirees. 

COMBINATION stable 
help, warehouse work. p,rt 
or full time. Barn care, 5 
horses. Some yard' work •. 

EXPERIENED COOKS packinS orders, filling bot
wanted. Apply at Donelli ties. Ca 182&3301 mornings 
Restaurant, 2775 S. Lapeer orevenlngs.IIILX15-2 
Rd.; Lake Orion. IIILX15-2c tt. Clarkstofl, MI48016 not. 6~ ItILX-2-tf 

625-4416 ~11:e~E~"!f~:I~rJ~k:I:~~ WANTED 
625-9700 cars. 1973 thru 1978 pre- FREE 

CX-38-1 ferred. Jerry Rice Auto Junk Cars ___ .,.....--==~ ___ c_ Sales. Lapeer and D!'Yden You Call,We haul 
~ ~ Roads, Metamora, 678-2566 674 3783 
.. . ~~-:-:: THE VISION of - CX-38-2p 

THIRTY YEAR L C at 10% Sir LaunfaJl, by James Rus-
Interest rate. Your next sell Lowell. Rear bumper WANTED: used books .for 
home will be curchased 1970 Olds 98. Natural ga, friends book sale on Ap'ril 
with these un elievable space heater. 25-27th, at Clarkston'Mllls. 
terms. You can afford this 682-2944.IIICX36-2c . Drop off books at Inde
Lake Metamora home at TOP DOLLAR PAID for pendance Library on 
onlV $6$,500. l[Jeautiful at- older cars and trucks. Jerry Clarkston kRd. NO National 
mosphere WIth ,custom ' Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer Rd) Geographics or old text
homes neighboring. Ex- Dryden Rds. Metamora. ,."bO,"",O:-:k":,:S=-.l-=JI:-::(C,.-X33-5=~P:-:-__ ~ 
cluslve area onry 12 678-2566I11LX-32-TF WANT TO RENT house in 
minutes north of Oxford. WAIoJTED CRIB'.. St~le Clarkston Elementary' 
Private lake. Brick/ ,.. S hiD' t ·ct.A kf B'I 
aluminum ranch sets high simularto Sears Jenny L nd ~8.m6~-35-~c or I , 
on a hill over extra large f% or Laura Lynn cribs. Call 
lot. Home has 3 bedrooms, after 6pm weekdays, any-
1112 baths, full basement time weeknds 628-582'1. 
with 21/2 attached garage. ~1I.,.:,ILX..,.;""-1;..;;5-..;.tf.;.;d~h."..,,....,,-_____ _ 
Hardwood floors, I(itchen WANTED FOR PARTS, old 
built ins, ceramic bath, air- 60 amp square-D fuse box. 
tight stove (with lots of 628-1191.IJILX14-2* 
wood rematning). Cal-
ifornia sand stone wall WANTED GOOSE eggs. 
decor are amoung features Don't need to be fertile. 
avialable. Buy your home 628-2045.IIILX14-3 
without all the headaches. BORED 21 month old will 
No commissions paid, no Id t Mit' 
ridiculous interest rates. use your 0 oys. U· I 

P . I I shaped wooden blocks, 
roperty aVla ab e now. ironing board, Iron. Toys 

There is a home you can af- that teach shapes, ridl.ng 
ford after alii Call 797-4952 toys, wagon, play kitchen, 
aflytime.IIIL,X15-2 table chairs, etc. Also, like 
TRI LEVEL 3 bedrooms, girls clothes size 3T. 
bath, living room, kitchen 625-5260.JIICX-38-2p 
with dining area, 15x19 CASH FOR OLD baseball 
family room with fireplace, cards. 628-5758 after 6:00. 
deck & storage shed, lot IILX 1 
6Ox120. M-24, Clarkston Rd. ~I ~'~-;.;.5-:=2:::=:,.....",.".,.,==--:~ 
area. $52,900. 625-5700, CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
394-D488.IIILX-13-tf wrecks .. Hauled free of 

charge. 628-6145, 628-5245 
DAVI S LAKE Tri-Ievel, .,..,III-=LX=~"",-~tf,,=' ~~--,-~_...,. 
three bedrooms, 1% baths, NEEDED BY May 1st, 1 or 2 
family room with firePlac~ bedroom apartment in 

~S:?a~!~~:c~n~~r~g~gi- ~\~r~t~~%~ITI~~.f-~1 dis-
fion. $57,500. cash to new 
mortgage. Webster Curtis 
Real Estate, 25 N. Wash
ington, Oxford. 628-2515. 
IIIlX-15-3c 

WANTED 
JUNK FREE CARS 

YOU CALL 
WE HAUL 

674-3783 
CX-36-2p 

85-HD.PWANID 
BUDDY'S FULL SERVICE 
family style restaurant 
needs sharp energetic 
peop'le for the following 
pOSitions: dishwashers, 
oven person AM PM, line 
cook AM, prep cook. An op
portunity to learn a trade In 
the food service industry. 
Apply in person 2-4pm at 
Buitdy's 4370 Highland Rd., 
at Pontiac lake Rd. 
IIICX35-2c 
DENTAL AUXILIARY part 
time. Experienced pre
ferred at chair side and re
ceptionist. Phone 678-2411 
between 12-2pm.IIILX15-1 
EXPERIENCED truck tire 
changer. Apply within. Ac
tion Tire; 89 N. Lapeer, 9am 
t03pm.IIILX15-2C 
HELP WANTED for farm 
nursery. Hours flexible. 
Call6sa;.14D7.1I.ILX14-2 
HOMEMAKER/COM
PANIONS part time and 
live-in, to assist clients in 
their homes. Call Home 
Health Outreach 628-9797. 
IIILX-15-1 
LEASI NG AGENT part time. 
OutgOing personality for 
large apartment comm
unity. Some' office and 
bookkeeping experience 
helpful. Call Monday thru 
Friday, 10am-5pm. 693-44.66. 
IIILX15-2, 

Inside and outSide work, 
Apply in person: Pro Shop, 
Arrowhead Golf Club, 2797 
Lapeer Rd. (1-75 & Lapeer 
Rds.).IIILX15-2 

EXPERIENCED medical as-
sistant, full time for ~ 
Clarkston area. Must know COMPANY, NEEDS Rep
billing and front office. re&entative to handle CQm
Send resume to Clarkston ~letedJ18ndiCrafts. Flexible STABLE CARE5 horses and 

tack. Some yard work. 
Mornings a;.4 hours, 6 days a 
week. Resume and 3-refer
ences to P. O. Box 542, Ox
ford, MI48051. ntLX-14-3 

News; 5 S. Main; Box A; ours ......... 1536.IIICX '2"."p ).' 
Clarks.ton, Mi. 48016. .V~" . ~. I 
IIICX3601c CRUISE SHIP'JOBSI Great 
EXPERIENCED child care Income potential. All OCCU
needed during summer va- pallons. For'informatlon 

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for a full time paste-up per
son (keyliner). Must be 
neat, personable and able 
to work with deadlines. A 
stand up lob that requires 
speed and accuracy. Art or 
ad layout experience is a 
plus. Apply at The Oxford 
Leader; 666 S. Lapeer Rd; 
Oxford.IIILX15-dh 

call: (312)742-8820 ext. 213. 
cation. Wed./,.. Thurs., Fri. nrcx..::.-sp 
7:30-3:30pm. t"or more in- ~~;.;:;,,~,.---.,.-...,--...-~
formation, call 625-6452. LICENSED adult foster 
IIICX38-2p care home is looking 'for 
GOLF COURSE main- part . time help. Call 
tenance help wanted. Ex- 628-6348. III LX 15-2 
perienced preferred. MATURE PERSON to care 
693-0006.IIILX14-2 for infant in my home. 

This Is It 
Age18&over 

Work anytime you want 
and make as much 
money as you want 

Call 

I SEEK assistants in my 628-0345. III LX 14-2 
Montessori pre-school. ff ORION OXFORD KIDS: part 
you have the necessary time Jobsl $25-$50 a week. 
qualifications of common 4:30-8:30pm. You must be 
sense, patience and a love. 12-16 years old, honest, 
for children, you can learn good talker, hard worker. 
the restl 628-3837 or Mr. Evans. 391-0120. The De-
391-1290. III LX 14-2 troitNews. IIILX13-2* 
LICENSED NURSE Wanted ' 

625-7176 
CX-35-4p 

part time for home care. 
Trach care, gastric tube 
feedin9 and pediatric ICU. 
Experience required. 
Please call 391-4514. 
III RX-14-2 

WANTED: Carpenter expe- WANTED 0 b 'd full rienced in rough and finish. : ay armal , . 
Must have more than 10 time. Night barmaid, full 

time, and semi-retiree 
years experience. Others handy man for Janitorial & 
ito not apply. Call 628-6099 maintenance, full or part 
between 9am and 4pm, time.656-1032.IIILX15-1 
Monday thru Friday. 
III LX15-2 WANTED: OFFICE help. 
WANTED: HIGH SCHOOL Apply Mickelson Corp. 435 
Junior student for office Granger Rd., Oxford. 
work. Part time afternoons. IIILX-14-2c 
We will train. Call 625-mO ""'W""A:-:N""T=E=D=-: --=S""h-o-rt""--o-rd-:"e-r 
for appointment for inter- cook. Apply In !lerson, Ar
view. Call Mrs. Kammer. rowhead Golf Club, 2797 
IIICX-35-2c Lapeer Rd., (1-75 and Lap-
MALE OR FEMALE, 18 or eer Rds.) IIILX15-2 
over. Apply at Boron 89; CHILD CARE: Responsible 
North ParI(; Lake Orion. woman desired to care for 
III RX15-1 toddler and infant in my 
NURSES AI DES: Experi- home. Full time, references 
enced or will train. Aide in- appreciated. 625-8342. 
centive program, paid ~IICX-36-2P 
vacation and holidays, .:.:....----'------
pleasant working condi-
tions. A!lPly In person. Cosmetaloaist 
Oakland Geriatric Village, Licensed, full & pal'( time 
1255W. Silverbell Rd., Onon for busy Drayton Plains 
Township. III RX13-4 franchise. Clientel waiting. 
RELIABLE FULL time bab- CaIlJudy.orMisty674-0926 
ysltter wanted 5 days, FANTASTIC SAM'S 

Office Help 

Set your own schedule: 
Enjoy the variety and free
dom of working as a Sup-
plemental Staffing . 
Temporary. Long and short 
term aSSignments in 
Rochester, ,Bloomfield 
Hills, Troy and Pontiac for: 

Secretaries 
Typists 

Data.Entry 
Accounting Clerks 

Call 

338-0710 
Supplemental Staffing, Inc. 

The Temporary 
Help People 

LX-15-1 

EXCELLENT INCOME for 
part time home assembly 
work. For. info., call 
(312)741-8400, ext. 886. 
fIlRX15-1· 
EXPERIENCED HAIR 
Stylist needed !lart time for 
unisex salon in Oxford. Call 
Lee628-1911.IIILX-14-2c 

FIRST OFFER of Bavaria 
Condominiums. 1-2 bed
room units. Starting at 
$25,000. Lake view, pool, 
club house, tennis courts, 
easy access to 1-75. 95% fi
nancing available. Call 
Laura Aulgur/ ~25-8407. 8863 
Dixie Hwy. Mours, 1-5pm 
daily or I:)y apPOintment. 
Mary G. Kilgore, Broker. 
IIICX35-2c 

WANTED: STANDING tim
ber. Red and white oak ve
neer trees. Perry Kendall. 
517-661-2631.IIILX13-4· . 

7-4pm. My home or yours. LX-15-1c 
NOW AC CE PT I NG ap p I i-References. Call Ja~ft;!!etr .14PPJm[!L...:jofiEENN=FTCAAILIHi=iy;;;giil;e;ini;isit.lpiiihtl.o;;;n;;e 
cations for Waitresses. Ap- 693-1426.IIILX-15-2 628-9557 or 693-2404. 

. ply at Polo's Restaurant; 281 SALESPERSON wanted. IIILX14-2 
S. Broadway; Lake Orion. Tires & auto service. Water-

GENERAL OFFICE help for ;-) 
summer employment in • 
small office in Romeo/Leo
nard area. Previous office 
experience desirable but 
not mandatory. Reply to 
Box K, % Oxford Leaaer; 

'P.O. Box 108; Oxford, Mi. 
FOR SALE by owner: 
Clarkston 3 bedroom brick 
ranch on large wooded lot. 
Central air, finished base
ment, newly remodeled 
kltcMn. Brrdland SUb. 
625,-11342. 1II0X-35-2c 
LOVELY CAPE Cod on 4 ac
res with tenant house. 
$79,500. Call Ken 893-1465 
broker.IIILX-15-1c 

WANtED TO tEASE; small 
horse barn with safe pas
ture. Oxford area. Reply to 
Box I; Oxford Leader; P.O. 
Box 108; Oxford, Mi., 48051. 
IIILX14-2· 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pick-ups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's 
Auto Service, 3736 S. Lap
eer, MetamOla, 678-2310 
IIILX-16-tf 

ASk for Rosemary. ford area. 674-0371. DEPENDABLE LOVING 
IIILX15-2c IIICX36-2p babysitter needed, 3 chil-
QUALITY CONTROL Man- ~S-=E"=C"=R:-::E""T":'A-=R"""Y~:-G=-e-n-e-r-a~l-o"':""f- dren, own transporation. 
a~er required 'U local fice skills fQr' Clarkston one ~~r~~~~~e~:nP!'htr5 3:~~ 
fa~'llralrn~lf~~~!tisti~:ta~~. girl office. 625-67~5 leave 391-4569.IIIRX-14-2 . 
SPC. Degree preferred. message.IIICX-35-2c DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Will train .. Qualified person, WAITRESS WANTED: Ex- wanted, part time, 
send resume In confidence perience and reference weeke"nds, for group home 
to: Industrial Machine Pro- need only apply. Lesters in Oxford. 628-6212 before 
ducts,lnc.; 32 Louck St; Ox- Restauran~~ Lakeville. 3pm.IIILX-14-2 
ford, MI48051.IILX15-2c 628-2440.IIIUJ.-15-1c 

48051.IIILX15-2 
HELP WANTED: Experi
enced tree trimmer and 
spray man wanted. 628-0555. 
IIlLX-1~ ,,) 
HELP WANTED: Young 
male needed for lawn main
tanance. Must be respon
sible & good worker. As'k for 
BiII391.;o191.IIILX-14-2 , 
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~ ~J!t~ _ l" ",3,Qacres.: Clea.recC('~rm)bablelt'to, adlll.ts ,swim-' ·'AmlilllQN:B",·f\,I.D, ES,:" . 

,'{:1i.''Ji:'?Y'"'''''~~!\'.t\'~~1~':';!JA'''''''!'h';:.~, }n: ,"f,nny"iBl,ln'i'-,J,lb, ,la,,~:~~.lUeXmp nasti~s.,Oeet:L8ke Racquet Thenew1985CarlsQ",Craft 

t;lE":R~W' lLTR~1t.~u~~ ;~:~ March Fo.~aENl'~ ,L.8keffontt.ake . Club,·Clarkston, 625-8686 ytEpt,tding'. Bc;oks'hav, sr-

mec', " ' .-.w,' ',~ , , " ,,' Orl(:m.P9~?b~ro,orn; full IIICX~l-40P nved,Ctieck,outone afour 

SOt1~: w::A:Q,I,o~tI~ , ,N, FOlJN~::Sm~U ~hite_puppy ,base,ment.,.flr~pl~ce; 1,000 books overnight o{ for the 

4D~er ',\(e Qrl'(), . pply , on ~el.gtlts .. ,FUI:,Easter sq. ft; 1yr.,lecu;~;2car gar- Spril1gj,nt,o, sha,lpewith weel<end.-To reserve a 

f with Ill, , .9al11 . ~o,,~pm. m~:U!:l1,fl9~~137S.III,~14-2 age.,$450,-per"month.Pets AEROBiCs'&' . book 

.IIlLX1oF?Q ., . _,,~-'" - . FQ!.)NDi.,,,.dowotown welcolJI"8;,Callaf.ter 7pm, GYMNASTICS 625-3370 
HELP W~NTED,. Pay shift, Clarkston,' small.:tirown ~7966:lIn.:X15-2 FITNESS SYSTEMS 

pa~ til1'l~.;.A ..... PPI.y,j,n'P,e . ..-50" .. , mal.e,DaCh&h.und ..• Mustfind FOR RENT: Think Spring. b L".b'b 
Dalf¥C~stlef 1:125'N. L. epee.r own.,.er· or g. o.o.d home. Chah3t in Springbrook Hm, Y. IV 

Rd.,Oxford . .lILX14-2c 625-1~4.IItCX~2p . WaUoonLakeo,:Sleeps 8, *Fitness for all AII1I& PM 

HElP,WANTED:'Openfng LO~T on BeUev ... e in Lake saunaandhottubavailable. Classes 

forcounterp~rson;Applyin Onol'l, Siamese cat,. de- Taking reser,vatlons for *;"~~:~flc.~~r~~~t 
person .. H. er~ldCleaners, clawed. '.C. 8.11 .6.93,.6901 or :~~~ S~~~fJVS~ng2~~:r5 *Tl,lmble, Bees,preschool 

571 N. I.:.llpeer Rd., Lake 391-2000.mLX1.~2 after6pm.utCX ..... p . movements 

Orlon.IIIU(,,\14-4c. r" 
*Gymn .. astics k-12 grades 

lAI!U'~'ftBRENT SPACE FOR RENT. 300 sq. Oxford 628-9220 

90-\9, , 0IiK.··. W.· .. IA~.· D V~Vft.. ft,$1'50. per month. 693-1209. Lake Orion 693-7331 
,...... III LX-1 s;.tf . LX-15-2c 

__ - ................. _-. '. 13 ACRES and b~lrn for rent, 

( I HAVE . ODD'JqBS?' partly fenced. 628-3692. 
Monday- . ,Friday, IIILX14-2 . 

8:30-4:30pm. Jobs for DISN.EY/EPCOT. Escape 
Teensl 391-()304.IIIf~X15-1 and efljoy a fantastic week 

MOTHER,O_F 3 year old. at our new deluxe condo. 
wishes a, babysitting joj). Award winnin. g golf course, 
ExperienceCl. 634-1997. beaches, poors,' lighted 
IIICX36:-2p tenni.s and' much more for 

NEED. ,BABYSITTER?: only. $275 week. Sleeps six_ 

Monday:-, , . Friday, 625-6060. mCX36-13p 

8:30-4:3epm. Jobs- for FOR RENT: Industrial 4000 
TeensI391-0304.IIIRX15-1 square feet. 729 Glasp-ie St. 

WORK' 
,WANTED. 

Maintenance,Remodeling/ 
Repair, Exterior/lnterior. 

No job too small 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

627-3946 
RX30-TF 

BABYSITTING service 
done in my home. Loving 

Oxford; Call at Tree Machi
ning. 62&-0280 IILXI5-2 

HALL FOA RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance area.Refresh
ments and catering is avail-
able fot.· wedding' 
receptions and all other 
types of parties or gather
ings. Phone Oxford Am
encan Legion 628-9081. 
Fridays,5-9pm, serving fish, 
shrimp, chicken arid com
bination dinners. Take outs 
are also available.IIILX5-tf 

HALL RENTAL· for wed

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS" 

VOICE, VIOLIN, guitar; 
flute, clarinet, piano in
structions at Clarkston 
Conservatory of Music. 
625-3640.IIIC)(25-23p 

MEDICAL ASSISTING- An 

__ .14. .. nice place to \ive exciting career for people 
IN OXFORD of all ages. Call Pontiac 

2 Blocks off
· M-24 Business Institute, Oxford 

Branch for more infor-

Very clean & well main- niation.628-4846I11lX28-tf 

tained. Beautifully land- SOUTHERN MICHI'GAN 
scaped, with pond, tennis Obedience Training Club is 
court & indivrdual garden offering novice. beginners 
spaces. dog training at Lake 'Orion 

No Pets Elizabeth Street School. 
ImmediateOccuparicy 693-7331. Verna Enerson in-

on some floor plans structor 627-4449.· Tuesday 
628-2375 April 23, 1985. Day and . 

If no answer phone 693-0610 evening classes. II RX-1g.3 

75Pontiac'St.. ADULT BEGINNERS_ Learn 
Mon.-Fri.9-6pm piano in 6. months . .oualified 

____ .... ____ LX ...... -tf .. teacher. Flexible hours. 

110-BiJSlNES$ 623-0310.IIICX-36-6p 

OPPORJUNmES FOR FRIENDSHIP 
,FUN & FITNESS 

dings, banquets; KofCHall, BASE ·WORK AT HOME. 
1400 Orion Ad., Capacity 
400. Air conditioned, For Demonstrators & managers 

SON DANCE . mother, hfghly qualified. 

(
,Pine Knob. area. 628-7765. 

, .:

' '. . further information contact needed to start in June.Toy 
. Ed Korycinski, rental man- Chest has the best pro-

.' ager, 693-7122 or William Brams and merchandise. 

CARPENTER NEEDS 
Fenwick 391-1642 or ompare and see I $51 plus, 
693-7122111LX 32 TF to hostess. Up to 25% to 

WORK garages additions . - - . demonstrator. We deliver 

7 IIILX15-2 . '. . Dartcefitness meets 
Tuesday & Thursday 

9:45am or 6:45pm 
Veterans.Memorial Bldg. 
28 N. Washington (M-24) 

Oxford , 
Golden Sondance 50 & over 

Monday10am 

Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX-tf 

CLARKSTON Chess Club 
looking for members: For 
more information, call 
625-7086. JIICX35-2c 
NORTH OAKLAND Co-op 
Nursery, open house ana 
registration, Saturday, Ap
ril 20, 10am to noon. Car
penter Elementary, rooms 
17 and 19. Fall classes for 3 
and 4 year 0Ids.IIIRX~14-2 

PAPILLONS UNISEX 
Styling Salon is open 6 
days, Mon.daythru Saturday 
& evenings by appointment 
628-1911.lIILX-1'f-2c 

SPRING 
ORAFT 
SHOW 

At Bailey Lake 
Elementary School 
April 27th, 11-3pm. . 

CX-36-2c 

Take A 
Beauty Break 
Co'ior AnalYSis 

Half Price SpeCial 
Free Nail Color 
With Analysis 

Add'i. Spring Specials 
Can for Appt. 

MARY. ' ' PAT 
673-3106 628-3995 

Offer Expires 6--15-85 
LX-14-4 

INVESTOR WANTED: 
Guaranteed 21.5% in 6 
months with modest in
vestment. Contact Mr. Ke
nneth Sterling, 
(619)566-1031, ext. 566 be
fore 7pm.1II0X36-2p 

Wed ..• Aprill7, 19.1/531 

,-'.', ",.' 
<-' '-'~,-:., .' :,', " 

PLUMBING AND 'He~ting; 
Very reasonable rat.es. 
6am-fOpm 625-0049. 
IIICX~p. 

POND 'DIGGING 'and bull
dozing. ,634-7360 or 
634-3169.lI\q~1oe 

QUALITY CEMENT Work. 
Professionally installed, 
reasonably pnced.' Drives, 
patios, etc. 628-1165. 
IIILX-14-4c '. 

.: ; 

SAUNA; SPA, Hot tuli' Kit 
form or installed. 625'-0049. 
IIICX-35-8p " ". 

STAFFOR9 ~o.ME; l,m~.: 
provement.: Carplfmtl"Y ... re
modeling, drywall, painting, 
wallcovering, linoleum, 
home repaifs~,d~g~s, etc. 
Very reasonable. Aefer
ences. 332-0314, 628-9504_ 
!IILX15-t _-,,:~ , .;} ., / ; i ~~ .. , 
STEPS,f\~TA!N.H'#G w~,s & 
planter' 'bbxes 'i:jlX.pertly 
constructed of rY{~lmanizeC:l 
ties. 62~1.:t65.ItILX-.:1~;i4c 

STORMS AND Screensre
paired inat.10 ou\at.5. Ox
ford Village Hardwarg, 51 S. 
Washington" , Oxford. 
lX28-tf ' 
TRUCKING: Residential 
and Commerical.· Sand, 
gravel, topSOil. Coltson 
Trucking, 693"'1410 lIILX38-tf 

WE CLEAN BASEMENTS, 
garages and haul away rub
f)ish.625-3586 IICX3&-5p 

WELDING,CUSTOM 
Welding, and alumuminum 

attjcs,' roof.ing,' ree room: ~KE ORION VILLAGE re- t~s, gifts and fastservice. 

kitchens, barn'& decks. Bob tall store space for lease, Call for free catalog and in-

66s:.3448I1L)(-6-tf will remodel to suit. formation. 1-800-922-8957_ 

CLEANING';LADy'WanS'f6" 62W800!ULX':1g;..tf) I!IRX15-1 " .; ".-' . 
693-0229 . 

'. ~;) ~.', ,bX-14-4 ,. i , WeldiritJ' litilf~ fabrjCali,~, . .an. ~~. ". .a. ir,s. 
, • t ", " farsale: 1:1 ' .. ~.. 'iM','; 

clean homes or offices. 9 3 800 sa FT NOW, WHO YOU Gonna 

years experience. Oxford-"l " .. " call? Toy Chestl Home 

Lake Orion area. 628-2233. Builalng. for sale or lease_ Party Plan with Best Mer

III LX14-2 * Village of Clarkston. Days. chandise. Best Prices. Best 

MUSIC LESSONS. Three 
lessons for $1.00. Starting 
offer. Top quality instruc
tion with two veteran 
teachers. Piano, trumpet, 
guitar, flute & more. 
Clarkston area. limited 
space. Call 623,.0310_ 
IIfCX-~p 

ME D I CA L gas and dlese ; farin, Indus-

ASS I STI N.G frial, eonstruction. Reason-

RETIRED BUILDER will re
pair or remodelyour,home 
expertly .. Roofing, drywall, 
painting, carpentry. ana 
plumbing.- . etc.· very' 
Reasonablel please cal , 
628-5628;IIIRX1G-tf 

TELEPHONE JAC.KS in
stalled. Material ,a' labor, 
first $20. Additional $15 
each. Professional. 
693-2762. III RX15-4 * 

WILL COME INTO your 
home and do general or 
weekly cleaning. Call after 
4pm,693-4837.lIfRX-15-2 

EXPERIENCED typist, 25 
years as medical translator, 
familiar with business ter
minology and letter com
position_ 625-9384, 2-5pm. 
!IICX36-2c 
LADIES TIRED after work? 
Come home to a clean 
house_ . Experienced, 
excellent references. 
Phone 693-0149. III RX-14-2* 

QUALITY UPHOLSTERING 
in my home. Call for free 
estimates. Ask for Barb, 
693-7156 or 693-4592. 
IIIRX-14-2 
WOULD LIKE to watch your 
child in my home Monday
Friday. Lake Orion area. 
Good references. 693-1207. 
IIILX14;'2 .' 

625-2' . 6· .01. guarantee. Highest paid 
(UP to 25%) dealers & man-

128-NOT1CES 

cx-AG 'fF agers. Can the rest, then 
-=-o==~~-:-"-':;;.: . ..;, ........ ~~ work with the best. For free 
3 BEDROOM lower flat. information & catalog, 
$475, includes I,Itilities. Ox- 1-800-922-8957.IIILX-15-1 * 

ford. Call 693-9093 after OWN YOUR OWN Jean-
6pm.IIIRX15-2 sportwear, ladies apparel, 

COMMERCIAL Building for children's, large size, com- ATTENTION GRADUATES: 

rent, downtown Oxford. bination, western store_ Yes, we have graduation 

1100 sq. ft. first floor and Accessories. Jordaqhe, announcements_ Come in 

basement. Call Chic, Lee, Levi, Easy Street, and view our new Gradu-

628-0100.1 II LX6-tf Izoc;l, Espri~ Tombqy, Calvin ation Stationery by Carlson 

DAVISBURG spacious 2 K!eln-, Sergio Valen~e, Evan Craft. Clarkston News,S S. 

bedroom apartments. Im- Picone, 'LIz Clalb<?rne, Main Street.lIlCX12-tf 

mediately available. Close Members OnlyhOrganicallY ATTE NT ION 
to 1-75 Call Grown, Healt -Tex, over 
735-7669I11CX33-4C 1000 ~thers_ $7,90~ _ to 

. $24,900 Inventory. Training. GRADUATES 
DISNEY CONDO: Orlando, Fixtures. Grand opening, 
FLA. Perfect for families, 2 .etc_ Can open 15 days_ Mr, Come in and see our com-

pools, tennis. $280. per Keenan, (305J678~3639.· plete line of graduation in-

wee.k. 625-5513.IIICX34-8p I!IRX15-1 * vitations, open house & 
thank you cards, books, 

HALL FOR RENT: Wed- gifts. Lake Orion Review, 30 

An Ideal Career 
For 

People Of All Ages 
Call 

PONTIAC 
BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE 

Oxford Location 

628-4846 
LX-1G-tf 

SWISS STEAK supper, Fri
day April 26th. Thomas 
Community Hall 5 P.M. to 
7:30 P.M. Adults $ 5., Chil
dr.~_n 5 to 12, $3.50 under 5, 
free. Sponsored by Thomas 
U.M. Church_lILX15-2 

t30-IN MEMORIUM 
dings, parties, and picnics, ttS-INSTRUCTlONS N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

693-1557.IIILX9-tf RX-45-tf IN LOVING MEMORY of our 

OFFICE SPACE for rent. 
Upper office suite. 
Clarkston. 4 private offices, 
one reception area, 1100 sq. 
ft. Will split. Longs Real Es
tate, 625-9200.IIICX36-1 c 

OFFICE SPACE, 800 to 2000 
sq!Jare ft. 693-8366. 
IIIRX15-4 . 
ONE BEDROOM apartment 
on lake, Clarkston area. 
$500 furnished. $375 un
furnished •. Security de
posit.664-9(j27.II\CX35-~p , 

COUPLE MASSAGE work- dear wife, mother and 

shop. Learn a complete ATTENTION BRIDES grandmother, Josephine E, 

massage routine in 5 easy The new 1985 Carlson Craft leach (Jo) who passed 

steps, 4 hour workshop, Wedding Books have ar- away 3 years ago April 16, 

Ma!{ 5, 2pm-6pm. Pre- rived. Clieck out one of our 1982, Though your smile is 

registration required be- books overnight or for the gone forever and your face 

fore May 1. Must register as weekend. To reserve a we cannot touch, we still 

a couple, friends, husband/ book have beautiful memories of 

wife, mother/daughter, etc_ 625-3370 the one we loved so much. 

$65. per couple includes . Your memory is our keep-

work book. Limiteden';-- sake with which we'll never 

rollment. Call Sandy Co- Clarkston News part. God has you in His 

chranCertified 5 S. Main, Clarkston keeping, we have you in our 

Myomassolo9ist & Re- .' CX-tf hearts; Dearly loved and 

flexologist at Health In- ATTENTION GOLFERS: sadly missed by husband, 

richmenl Massage Therapy Positions available on small Sam, and children: Sharon, 

66!-9453.IIILX-1s;.2c couples league. Tee off Jim and Gary; grand

INTENSIVE MASSAGE 4:4~pm Monday nights children: Kelly; ,fackle, 

~1~~!~~~t:~F p~~gaA~if~ :1:~~eJ~%8~2:2R4i . ~t:t:~an~~~~I~iI\R~~~~.Y' 
member. 300 hoUrs of . '. " .... ,. . 

able rates. Harry Rosen & 
Sons Repair. 3400 N. Lapeer 
Rd. 628-f510.lIlLX12-4c 

COMpL~TE. :,' 
HOME 

Improvement 
Kitchens, bathroO,ms, fin
ished basements, 
plumbing, electrical, &:ca
ramic tile. References. Call· 
T_C_ ,'", ..... ,,,.:'. 

627-6137" .". )In .. 

,PX,,29-tf 

CUSTOM DECKS; ~'Ad~' 
ditions, garages, reroof. 12 
years experience, r. efer
ences.625-8124_IIICX-$-4(: 

GARBAGE PICK-VP $48 
year, price good to April 

. 30th. Regular price $65. 
year_ 62T-2015_ L&B Dis-. 
posal.lIILX13-4 . 

HAULING BRANCHES, $15 
a load till May 1st. Call Ke
ith,623-7699.IlICX36-2F 

HAVE YOUR HOME movies 
transferred on to video 
tape. Service by Ray Ge
nereux and· Charles Whit
lock, . F and M Video 
Services. 693-4397. 
IIIRX-14-2 

NOWOPEN 
AFFORDABLE STEREO 

&TVREPAIR. '. 
DIXIE,ELEGTRONICS 

RADIO 
SHACK 
Dealer 

ONE ROOM for rent, in my 
home. Must hav.e refer
ences.· and' be working . 
. Laundrya.nd. k, Itchen privl
leges •. N,o.pe.t8. $60., weekly. 
~7~.IIILX1S-2 . 
ROOM'ANDBOARD for the 

;'~~.l~~l~~\llng., Call 

training in
i 

mfassage ~nd cBloTu~nNt·l-Se·sPUlsRr!e··4--sHt· 'ELHaup,eneer 1~ 
related. lop C8 or. ~our'own . .... 111. ' "1" '", W S· H· N'G· T·ON 

i t ' I I ExtraVaganza; Aprl i 20, JAN~S"··D' '0·. '''''''G.RO>'OM' ,fiG, 4OS. O~FO~D· 
en oyumen orproessona 108m~Prn;Dryilen EI.emen- . "'" 1\11\ n . 

career. Class begins· Sept. tary S(:"ool. New .. ' ... ' a, ntt. ;u,' sed Small 'dogt;lOw rate~.Lake SALES- .. 628-4G06 

1985,Hmlted etnollment. EnglishlWesterntacR.and Orion area. 3910.0576. SERVICE- ~9 

C __ IISan~Y· pochran Cer- . CIOlfai".W,' .CSII. 7"212 .. or IIILXio15-1 .\ , 'tJ:C4~tf 
-tifled ~~om"ssoIOllst and ...... L< ,U' ·7. ·IIILX· -1"'-'2'.' .. ' ',. ',' . . 

R"flexo''''glst' . '6 1"9453''''''''''' .,.- LAWN CARE: Mowing and -
.. . u., • . __ ;,..- . trimming. rota-tilling,brush ODD JOB Trul~~lna. ~Ptlng , 

\IILX-15-tf·.· ." NOW "ACqEPJ'.NG .ap-pli- ho~' Inl:,' • ..... . .. 628';;1182. cl~an~p.h~~1 Qg~~g'r4~t:l;.. 

CL A'RKSTON SUMMER (:at.lo.'. ".s .. :for]all pe.I'IOd .. ~ Tin.riY 1.1.1 ': .. 1 ··1·7 ,.. . ,.", It.ems" appn.n~e.',' ,~tc, 
SC~ .. 0.' .• , :.Fdr.re.·~ ... I~tratlon.· :rot ':"'NU'rs8r,y,' . OXTdr~. ' ... , .. ", ,,:,,0., ' .. r - .,,' BUildt~g .(:p.n8t"~ctl~n~de'; 
alid;;':h1for,matron call 628-0817.. . .... also ... ~~WNI:~~PW.~f8. ,"EPA."'.IR.br~e.c.l.at:t,,uP~ .. ;,~ ... ~.~~:Jp." ' 
~1'7; \IICX~10C' ~130.1I11:.~12-4 ~~r e"dd; 88t.,re~n- IIIUC·11-13c· ..( ";:;:V:~:' ;:' , 

. 'til '~'I-i:.1;' .• "<1', ~-\, •. t;; o)~,·t;t.x 1'. ,'~'V)1l. 'I"U';'V' ,abJe;fJ28ll4525.IIILX~15i-tt~., . ,;: 11;: .. ;\. \''l);,C'~,; 



- , "'SuHd:ozer 
··Sefvi,ae, . 
$100.'min:or$<15;hr. 

'CallStan . -, 

. 39t-061.2, . 
c LX';'15-tf 

CHAIR SEAT WEAVING, 
C.~ne,"Ptes'se~ cane~_ fib~e 

. rush. D,eah Pr!nce 628-2662. 
IIILX.;.14-tf 
COOMBS CARPET, up
hOlsteredfurmtu[e & wall 
cleaners, up to date equip
ment Inseniice.12 yrs. 10 
business. 'CaliCoombs 
391-0274. !nLX-4-TF . 

D.C. Pressure 
Cleaning 

High Pressure 
Cleaning & 

Free 
Waxina 

Commercial. relirdental. 
siding. mobile homes. 
hea~ machinery. engines. 

Call with your needs 

693~9784 
Ask for Dave 

LX-15-1 * 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING. 

TRUCKING, 
,.J"A.No'~J;.EARING 
"&~NDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

DUPON· CUSTOM up
holstery & furniture repair. 
Reasonable. Free esti
mates.628-1071Il1LX-45-TF 
EXCAVATING: Basements. 
sewer and water lines. sep
tic fields. bulldozing, 
trucking. Bob Turner. 
628-0100 or 628-5856 
ntLX-47-tf 
VACUUM CLEANER & 
Sewing machin$ repair. All 
makes & Models repaIred 
within 24 hrs. Free esti
mates. Anderson Sewing 
Center. 209 S. Main. Down
town Rochester. 652-2566 
IIILX-4-tf 

WALLPAPERING. 
MURALS 

Painting. colors mixed on 
lob. graphics, staining, 
hand graining. 2Oyrs. expo 

Bob Jens$'ni us 
623-7691 887-4124 

. CX18-tf 

Word 
Processing 

GREEN'S 
TREESERVICE 

i REMOVALS 
"TRiMMING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
. INSURED 

1-524-2209 

LADY 
PAfNTERS 
10YearSEXp.!ri~nce 

Custom Pall'~t~ng 
DfY!Iall Repairs 

Residerit$1 & Commercial 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estil'riates 
HAND STRIPPING and dip· ... 4' 9" . 
stripping; Meta.1 and Wood, 627-4 3 
repal.ring and refinishing, . LX';'13-tf 

RX:-:13-10* 

c;aning, Plck-up·and de- LICENSED EXTERMI-
hv~rv.. aVlulabl!'!.Economy . NATOR. Tr.ained in all pest 
Furmture Stnpp.lng •. 135 control'problems 'Also 11-
South Broadway, Lake df b' d . d"b' . 
Orion 693-212OIIILX-17-TFcens~ . or, If an atcon-

• . . . . .. . trol by the Department of 
HANDYMAN: Electrical" Agriculture. Sentry Pest 
plumbing and general ra- Control.~73n.IIILX-5-tf 
pairs. Afso snowplowing. LICENSED BUILDER with 
394-0009.IIICX-23-tfc 19 years experience does 
HILLCREST STEAM Carpet remodeling, kitchens, 
and Uphofstery Cleaning. baths, basements, insur
Area .. rugs p'icked up ani:t ance work. Pay based on 
delivered. Free soli re- what you can afford. Ken 
tardant Ask about our Fall 628-0119I1tLX-14-TF 
special. 693-2828. 
IIILX-14-TF 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS: 
Carpentry. remodel.ing, 
drywalf. painting, wall .. 
coveringl.linoleum. home' 
rep.airs. very reasonable. 
References. 332-0314 or 
628-9504~mRX15-1 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed 
. Free Estimates 

FastSeniice 
20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired, HOME TENDERS: Going on 

vacation? Motfier-
daughter team will check 693-1617 

RENT 
To own a new 

WATER CONDITIONER 
ALL RENT APP.LlES 

TOWARDS PURCHASE 
*Free Water Test 

*FreeSalt delivery 
*Service on all makes 

* Automatic iron Filters 

NATIONAL, 
137 Lapeer~. LakeOrion 

'693-9333 
LX2o-tf 

RICK'S HOME Improve
ments: Repairs .l!l mod
ernization. Kitchens, baths, 
ree. rooms. ceilings, dry
wall· & plaster. Insurance 
work. 682..&621 or 69~783 
after6pm. mLX15-TF 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group home offering gra
cious hving for the young at 
heart. I creal . for those 
needing help. nota nursing 
home. Call for bl:ochure. 

625-9173 
CX24-tf 

BOB~S 
HEATING 

DAYI NIGHT SERVICE 
·Heating&Air conditioning 

. ·WarmAir 
, ·HotWater&Steam 
·Electric Heat Pump 
·New Installations 

'693-23,88. 
. LX-1o-tf 

BRANPON:BUII".DING. CO. 
New hdmeconstruction, 

'. additions,. garages. Per-
sonal servlcla guaranteed. 
Licensed •. insured builder. 
627-2164.IIILX-12-4c 

CARPET 
CLEANING 
*Finest Equipment 

*Moststainsremoved 
"*24 hour service 

*TefloncoattnQ ~vailable 
Licensed & Insured *Very competitive rates 
Radio DiSp'atched For free quotation call. any-

Willfamson & 1.ennox time 
, .Dealer' KOZZ I ES 508S.Broadway . 

LakeOtion . '628-9325 
693-2885 LX-1~?) 

CLASSIC UPHOLSTERY 
LX-34-tf COMPANy. make your old 

BRICK BLOCK AND car- furniture look like new, 
penterwork. New and re- quality work by expert 
pair. Fireplaces. 693-1093 craftsmen; Fast service. low 
IIILX-TF . ,; prices. 693-7241 1IfRl(3S-tf 
BRIC~. BLOCK & STONE. CUSTOM Improvements: 
Fireplaces &. chimney re- Decks; patios, driveways, 
pair. Patio & driveway es- windows, garages. rooms. 
pecially cement work. 25 Free estimates. 858-8722. 
years experience. 336-9614 c.:1I.:,;;ILX;:;.,·· ;,;.14-.-;;;..2 _____ _ 
IIILX-14-tf .-

Christensen 
Disoosal .~ . 

Weekly resra~ntal service security and care for pets, 693-0647 
plants. etc. while you are 
away. . Excellent re- SMALL ELECTRICAL, 
ferences. 394-0329. """",,="=-:-=-=~LX-:--,.3Q---:.o:_52_C plumbing repair jobs done 
_1I_IC_X35-3_~p______ LOW RATE. Jlghthauling. any tim. e. Reasonable. 

Call snytime, 693-0425. 693-8627.IIILX-15-1c ' 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL 
Service: Servin.g Oxford 
and Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential. commercial 
and, odd. jobs, 693-2801. 
III LX-48-TF 

Ben Payne's 
Painting & 

Contracting 

REASONABLE 
628-6530 

P. O. Box 97. Oxford 
Ovef'.25 years 

LX-8-tf HORSHOEING 
TRIMMING 

Max. 48 hour service'''''' 

IIILX14-2 

Hank Linale MOORE'S 
STOR-A-WAY 
Mini-storage . 

M-15 In Clarkston 
DON JIDAS TREE 
trimmiNg. over 20 years ex-

, ORTONVILL~ . DISPOSAL 
'627-6053 Residential-Commercial 

.,..,....,,===-===:-:-:C=X-34-__ tf Container 

674-4630 
623-1206 

peri.enc.e. tr .ee. _trimming an~. 
WE cleSn your vinyl or removal. Free estimates..., 
alumi.num Sided home or Also fruit tree pruning. 
prepare your home feir 693-1816 or 
painting with our power _693-8980_'~. ;-" ._III_RX2_-_tf ___ _ 

CX2&-tf washing ~nit ... INTERIOR/EXTERIOR Servica-2thru 8¥ards 
painting and staining. SENIOR CITIZENS TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
Major/minor rep'air. Tex- DISCOUNT New and repair. Channel Removes dirt. unwanted 

residue·& loose paint ture ceilings. Call Bob Serving Clarkston. Water- master antennas and 
Sweeney,693-4199I11LX3-tf ford, Drayton Rlains. Or- 'rotors. One year guarantee 
IT'S SPRINGI Have a cus- tonville. Oxford, Lake on new installations. Bir-
tom deck. wood fence.1 ra- Orion'Free Estimates chett and Son 338-3274. 

Most homes can be pre
pared in one day. For esti
mate and demonstration 
call ... tainlng wall or outaoor . C'd ;,.:II.:,;;ILX::.:..:-tf:.:.-. _____ -

furniture built for you. Call 8631 lam :1.ge, 
Mike. 628-5673. III LX 13-8* 'C~':.~~ON 

Don and Fran Moore 
(owners) . 

. CX31-tf ·M.D. Dempsey 
Construction NEED AUTO OR HOME

OWNERS insurance? New 
Complete maintenance & low~r rates. Call.William 
home improvement We do POrritt. ~ West Sllverbell 
additions. garages. siding. Rd .• PontIac. Ph. 391-2528 
roofinQ. complele kitchens. IlILX-tf 
& formica work - vanities & .,.N,.."O"..,R==T==H~--:-M-::E==T==R:;-:O:--· ':""'n-v-e-s
tub kits installed. window & tigative Agency. Con
door replacement. shel- fiaential rn.vestigation, 
ving. custom b",lIt deck~. ~ersonal injury, insurance, 
No Job too small. Free estl- i:tomestic. 693-4383. 
mates. Guaranteed quality. IIIRX-13-5 

Licensed-Insured .:.:.;.;.....;...:...-------

628-7063 
LX-8-tf 

MIKE'S PAINTING Com
pany. Residential & 
commercial. ·Professional 
workmanship. CaU··me for 
'fr~e:estlrnate and your ab
solute best dellll 628-5297. 
IIILX15-1 

Photography 
By Harold's 

Phpto, 
WEDDINGS-PORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL 
PORTFOLIOS. 
PET~OPIES 

REStORATION 
25 YRS. EXP!;RIENCE 

T.V. SERVICE 
Free in homifestimates 

391-0376 
541-4746 

CX50-tf 

781-4335 
(24 hr. answering service) 

. LX-15-13c 

ADEPT TREE Service, 
storm· damage repair. tree 
removal & pruning. Winter 
rates. 338-7208.111 LX-1 0-8 
ALL OCCASION catering 
by Maureen: Complete 

Tractor Work party flanning for your 
Busti HOQ':Mowing spe.ci~ event. Free con-

Plowing-discing-graaing sultatlon. Call .627-2104 
$50. min. after4pm.IIICX31-9c 
Call Stan AL TERNATOR& STARTER 

612 Shop 11- All batteries 391-0 . stocked. complete voltage 
LX-15-tf regul~torsllne. tune-ups 

---~----- ani:t carburators. In-
• stallation available. 
A&B PAINT'ING 628-~.62&.7346I11LX~-tf 

ATTENTION: ALUMINUM & 
STAINWORK viny!.sidina storms & roof-

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR Ing. Free ~ incl:lfoam in-
RESIDENTIAL 0 sulation withflill job. 27 
COMMERICAL years e~perlence. Call any-

QUALITYWORK-F. REE time Gene & Jerry Bryant 
ESTIMATE$- .334-8979 or 683-5395. 

LIC~N2ED-INSURED _1II_LX_-_15-4_· _____ _ 

796-3839 

Gerry's Tree 
Service 

Pruning-removal-surgery 
wood splitting 
. 3Oyrs. expo . 
Free estimates 

Insurance 

634-3200 
CX-34-9Cl 

HAUL SAND and gravel ~n~l: 
so forth for driveways. . 
391-2134 after' 7pm. -
IIILX-15-2c 
HORSE SHOEING. Hot 
shoeing. trims. Mark WiI
liams628-2168.IIILX-15-2 

INTERIOR PAINTING: Fre€9l.. 
estimates. ReasonableJ 
rates. Retired. 625-2196 
IIICX35-5P 

JOE FIELDEN 
TELEVISION 

'SERVICE 
In Home Service Also 

T.V. ANTENNA REPAIR 

673 .. 6639 
9am-6pm 

. CX-25-tf 

Resumes. form letters. term 
pap~rri;rnanus. cripts; stat-· G 
isti~a .. ·.' tY ... IPing, ... Ie. g .. s al documents & 'tiuslneastyplng. 

. ... Dlctation 

628 .. 491'5 LX-15-tf 
AVOID. COSTLY Chimney 
fires. Call 628-9169. Stove 
Pipe Chimney Sweep. 
IIILX-42-tt.' . 

REFRIGI;Rtts & 
FREEZE~S . repaired. LI
·censed. refrigeration. man. 
Also· ,cU~hwashers •. ' trash . 

J& b.G0.M~UPRINT 

391~26~4 
85~':'6570 

compac.·.tor. s;. .. &: .d. hi.p. ossls, .. ' ResiijJerltal,'& rl6irilmil!lrei:1l1 627':;2087-fIICX"22-TF:--"·' ... 
. ~'. " -, . ' ., 



," -. 

F~I'~.3Sa week, yo~ 
15,000", • ' ,e!..... ' " 4' IlIIIlh.~ ..... ,..., 

eve.ry Vleek with an advertising , 
, message on this page. 

, ' 3MC~N1'HS 

Call 625-3370 . 
anla,lllGlceyour 

Bookkeeping~lncome Tax 
H. MontomeryLoud ' 

, 'C.P.A. 
5770S.;MaihSuita A 

'Clatk$ton 
Clar.kslon 625-8875 

I 

APPI.IANCEREPAIR 
AL'S 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
SerVicing Oakland & 
Genesee ,Counties 

$10 $erVice Call 
SarnaD~y$ervice 

OpenBt08 627-6352 

·T.~orai. newblatt 

• Automobile Accident 
& Injury Claims 

Divorce - General Law 
21 S. Main 625-5778 

, "ILDERS' 
NEWl10MES 

ALL PHASES OF 
MOQERNIZATION 

DIGK MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO. INC. 

825-417J 

I 
I , 

CH~) 

RuMPH:
Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5732Williams L8ke Rd. 
Drayton pillins '. 

673-1215 

GRAY' 
Chiropractic Center 

1 O,West Square Lake Rd. 
Suite 302 

Bloomfield Hills 
338-7477 

Dr. Jacquellne,Vaughn 
. Drayton Plains 

it
Chiropracti~:nter 

_._ W. W,' alton, Blvd. 
;' DraytdnPlains 

674-4E198 

A&A 
poured Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patios, Basements, 

Room Additions, etc. 
627_32090)"666-2737 

. -- -
Voorhees 

ConstruCJIQn·Co. 
Orderyourl1eck 
EarIY·&Save.$$$$ 

::1~E_ 

< ,EVERlNGHAM ' 
ResldEi~t,all~9mmercial 
,: <>'&.2~9 . 

,I \ " ~. 

j 

I 
, 

,-

. FUNERAL!gI~ -
GOYETTE' 

FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DO<ORCO. 

Sales & Service / 
,Garag~,Ooors &Openers 
Commercial &'Residential 

, ,PrompfSarvice 
Free Est!mates674-2061 

GARIJAGE,DI$POSAL 
KOOP'S 

DISPOSAL 
6281 Church,Clarkston 
Containers-Clean up 

Residential-Commercial 
,Gaty & Karen Koqp 

625-5518 -_ .... .. 

Senior CitizerfRates 
Commerieal & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

GlASSIcM~_ 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
Mirror Service 

Resi~ential-Auto 
We honorallinaurancecialma 

Wlndahleldareplaced 
whlleyouwalt, 

6577 pixie - 625-6911 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S;Main 
Clarkston, " 
&25-5440 

INSULATION 
-~~~ .. 

, Savoie lnilulation Co. 
, "Since ,1955" 
9.650 Dixie Hwy. 

W~ Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI48016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

Tim Vance paihtil'l9 
, Interior .. ~~erlot~Fi'ee 
" Estimates.10years 

, experie~c:e; ~eferences. ' 

, 332~5326 
. C)<-26-tf 

With This Coupon 

. FRAMES'NART 
r-----------.'- now located in: Independence Commons 

INSURANCE 
NORTI:f OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your.ClarkstonAgency 
Phone: 625-0410 

'for ratea& information 
3 E, Washington 

Clarkston 

lANDSCAPING 
"NURsERY 
CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
Topsoil-Sand - Gravel 
Lands~aping - Wood chips 

Sllredded Bark 
, 625-9336 

6191 Clarkston Rd. 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Do~eLawn 
Maintenance 

Professional Lawn 
mowing - Free estimates 

627-2960 

PAiNIlNG 
, Quality Interior 
Exterior Painting 

Texturing Plastering 
, Woodwork 

CabinetRefinishing 
Free Estimates 

625-0933 
Scott Neuharth 

Wallpapering, murals, 
painting , 

, colors mixed on job 
GraphiCS, &talrill'!g, 

hand gra;n!ng 
2Qy{S.experience 

BobJ&nsenius 
62S-7691'~887-4124 

, .' 

WONDER DRUGS , .. 

5789 Orto!1ville Rd. 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

5889 Dixie Hwy. 

623-1552 

PLUMBING 
, 

FOUR SEASONS 
PLUMBING & H~TING 

For AnvourPlumblng.Needa 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

PODIATRISIS 
North Oaks 

Foot Care Gr:oup. P.C. 
Medical & Surgical 

Foot Specialists 
ForYour'Convenience 

Eve. & Sat. Hrs. , 
5792,S. Main 825-3100 ' 

PRlNIlNG 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 62&-3370 

Wedding Invitations 
General Business Printin 

Stamps made 

NawROQf~": Reroofs 
. " flepairs .. G,~~ers 
Qver20yr8~~perlence 
,~, Free!=Strmates 

licaRl.ed&-Ins~r'ed 
F .... COn.tr.ucttan ' 

.:~7S •. ~,'. ' 

SEPTICTANKS 
, CLEANED 

Excavating-La!ld Clearing 
,Bulldozing-trucking 

~~42 
.673-0827 

,~ 

This Space 

Reserved For You 

tOPSOIL 

TOPSOIl; 
FarlJ1~Screened 
or unscr.eened 

Pickup or Delivered 
. Scotts Trucking 

332-2533 

Trimmingl ' 
Removing 

Insurance Work 
Fu,l'y Insured 

Free Estimates 

, CLARKStON:: 
EVERGREE'Nt-IPi3SERY 
Mechanical Ttee ~oving 

ur·'e. Sfuiiffi&" 
Ever~re'$Ii1:~8~~ 

We move & sell trees 
625-9336 

TREEIl!~ 
".' ~.,.,.. 
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Taking up only a portion of the steps leading to 
the Andersonville Elementary School multipur. 
pose room stage are the kindergartners in Deb. 
bie Licata's class. They're practicing a song for 

Their performance of "Shaun the Leprechan" 
over, Joby Brown [left] and Scott Edens take a 
bow. Right after the multipurpose room open· 
~d, they and Chrlstln Robin and Julie Lantz 
presented the play on the Andersonville 
Elementary stage. 

a program to be presented to their parents near 
the end of the school year. In the front row, 
from left, are Jason Myers, Krista McCune, Ida 
Craghead, Lewis Craghead, Paul Schutte and 

Lindsey Lloyd. In the back row, from left, are 
Carisa Olsen, Kathy Freeman, Jacque Martinez, 
Ke"y Myers, Brandon Patchett, Chad Richmond 
and Mike McNeil. 

Joyous beginnings for 

multitalented rooms 
They watched the bulldozers, the walls growing 

and the roofs going up. 
And now, they walk through metal doors and 

down brand-spanking-new hallways that burst into 
rooms big enough to hold everyone inside. 

The moment every Clarkston school district 
elementary pupil has been waiting for is here. 

The identical multipurpose rooms on all five 
elementary school buildings are done-and they're in 
use for school programs and music practices and 
stretching legs. 

This is the twilight time, before hard schedules 
are established for the new 1985-86 school year 
physical education programs, school assemblies and 
more. 

"I'm hearing people say (1) they like them, (2) 
that they like the color combinations in there and (3) 
that they appear much larger inside than when you 
are outside," said William Neff, Andersonville 
Elementary S.chool principal and district ad-

. ministralive assistant in charge of elementary educa
tion. 

"I've also heard, 'Finally, finally, we have 
these,' " he added. 

Voters approved the mUltipurpose room addi
tions in June 1984. 

A contingency fund set aside to cover any unex
pected costs in the $2-million project had enough 
money left over to allow some additional purchases, 
said Superintendent Milford Mason. 

Beyond the original plans, the kitchenettes will 
be finished, curtains will be provided for the stages 
and 200 folding chairs will be purchased for each 
building. 

In addition, when weather permits, the outside 
asp halting will be completed and school district 
maintenance employees will spread topsoil and plant 
grass seed. 

Finishing touches aside, the real celebrations 
have begun. 

-Kathy Greenfield 


